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Bnoklen'a Arnica Salve.
TheJJestSai ve in the world for

Cuts Bruises, . res, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-pe- d

hands,Chilblains, Corns,andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac--

5ion ynoney rciunaca. rnce 25
'cents sr box. For sale by A. P
tMcLcre.

IDlrectox3T.
OFFICERS39th JUDIcr A!. DISTRtCT.

District Judge,, - Hon. Kd. J. llamncr.
.District Attorney, w. w. Bcnll.

COUNTY OFFTCIALS
: County Judge, P. D. Sunders.
'CountyAttorney, J. E. Wllfong.
; County ADIst. Clerk, O. 11. Couch.
Sheriffand Tax "ollector, -- W. H. Anthony.
CountyTreasurer, - JasperMlllhollon.
Tax Assessor, H. fl. Post.
Countysnmyor, H.M.llIke

COMMISSIONERS.
PreelnotNo. 1. J.W. Kvans.
Precinct No. J. - B. II. Owsley.
Precinct No. S. J.I. Warren.
Precinct No. 4. - - J. M. Perry.

PREOINCT OFFICKB8.
J. P. Prect. No.1. J. W. Evani.
ConstablePrect. No. 1

CIICnCIIES.
nii.t rMinlnnarrl ttvorv 4th Saturday

i night and Sun lay, Rev, R. C. Farmer Pastor

iV, Preabyterlan,(Cumberland)Ktery 2nd Sunday

K. Christian (CampbelUte) Every Srd Sundayand
&?A Saturdaybefere, Pastor
V&t Presbyterian, Every 2nd and th Sunday
WL Bev. R E.Sh'irrlll, Pnstor,

Methodist (M.B.ChurchS.) Every 1st, 2nd,

fi andSrd Sundayand Sundaynight,
Sf Rev N. II. Bennett. - - Pastor.

Prayer meeting overv Wednesdaynight,
tunday School every Sundayat030a. m.
P. D. Sanders - Superintendent

Christian SundaySchool everySnndny.
W.B 8tandefer - Superintendent.

Dnptlst SundaySchool every Sunday.
J. E. I.lndsey - Superintendent,
fresbyterlan SundaySchool everv Sunday.
W. E. Sherrlll - Superlntcndant.

civic socihties.
Haskell LodgeNo.02, A. IMA, M.

meetsiSatnntay on or beforeeach full moou,
P. 1). bunders,W. M.
J.W. Evans, Scc'y.

HaskellChapterNo. lsl
Boyal Arch Masons meetson the first Ttietduj
In each month.' JI.O. McConncll, High Priest.

J. W. Kvnns, secty
. Prairie City Lodge Xo. i03 K of 1

Meets first, third and 'Jtth Friday nights oj
:h month. W.K. Sherrlll, u.u

W.I. Illlls, K. of U 8.
' r.vf r..inn nf thn Wfinilmin of the.

Worlif meets 2ud amUth Tueolay each month-1- .

II. S.mders,Con. C.
O. It Conch, Clerk

Haskell Council Grand Order ofthn Orient.
meetsthe secondand fourth Friday night of
etch month. U. U. JotiR, rasnnw.

W. 11. Athonjh, I'ahdlstiah

Prol'cMiiloual Cnrtlw.

A. C. FOSTER. S. W. SCOTT

POSTER& SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw. .

o- -

Civil practiceexclusively, with spec-i- il

attention to land litigation.
-- -

Practicehi all the courts and trans-
act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

Notary in Office.

T(J.McCONNELL,

y - u,t - Tjivw,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Eil. J. IIA-MIVEr- t,

ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,
"

HASKELL TEXAS.

Practicesin the CountyandDistrict Courts ot
Haskell andsurroundingcounties.

CfrOfflce overFirst Natloual Ilunk.-C- U

X. I. SANDERN.
LAWYER & LAND AGENT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Notarial work, Abstracting and attention tc

propertyof ts given special
attention.

E. E. GILHEBT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers his servicesto the pooplo af Haskell
andsurroundingcountry.

"Diseasesof Women a Speciatly.
OIBce at McLemore'sDrug storo.

THE IDEAL PANACEA.

JamesL, Francis, Alderman, Chi-

cago, says: "I regard Dr. King's
New Di jvcry as an Ideal Panacea

lor Coughs, Colds and Lung Com-

plaints, havingused it in my family

for the last five years, to the exclu-

sion physician's prescriptions or

other preparations.',
Rev. John Hurgus, Keokuk, Iowa,

writes: "I havebeen a Minister of

; the Methodist EpiscopalChurch for

50 years or more, and have never

hfound anythingso beneficial, or that
gave me such speedy relief as Dr.

Cing's New Discovery," 1 ry this

leal Cough Remedy now. Trial
(free at A. P. McLemore s, iB
lore

One of the last actsof the late con-pre-ss

removed the federalcourt from
Graham to Abilene and fixed the

I termson inc tniru monuay 01 luarcn
and October..

The populist congressional con-

vention, at Mineral Wells on June
2o, nominated H. L. Hently of Abi-

lene for congress from the 13th dis-

trict.

And still they come. Silver gets
two delegatesto Chicago from way
up in Maine. And what is more sur-
prising, the democraticconventionof
the Pine Tree state failed by only
eight votes to adopt a straight iG to 1

silver platform.

C. A. McMeans, editor of the.
Hood CountyTruth, a reform paper

populist, was recently fined $500
and given six months in jail by the
federal court at Waco, for selling
whiskey from a jug which he kept in
his office at Granbury. These fel-

lows are great reformers.

Mayor Holland of Dallas, who
recently returned from a trip to
Michigan and through the north and
who madeit a point to feel the pub-
lic pulse on the financial question,
says that the sentiment in favor of
silver is growing atawonderful rateand
if it goes on at the presentspeedthe
democratswill have a walk-ove- r in
November.

Twenty-thr-ee westerndelegates
led by H. M. Teller of Colorado,
bolted the republican convention on
its adoptionof the single gold stand-
ardplatform. The sccederswere: all
of the Colorado and Idaho delega-
tions and a part of the Montana,
Nevada, N. Dakota and Utah dele-

gations.

The many staunch friends of the
Fort Worth Gazette will sincerely
regret to learn that it has met with
financial failure and hasceasedpub-

lication, its affairs being in the hands
of a receiver. An address by the
stockholdersstates that the paper
has been running at a loss for some
time, the patronagein a city the size
ot Fort Worth not being sufficient to
support such a paper as the public
required in a morning daily. It is
stated that the editor, Mr. E. G.
Senter,has purchased the Weekly
Jiuette andjyill continue its pub-

lication.
v

The Dallas Ni:ws' Austin cor-

respondent tries to make it
appear that the junta, a s t h e
state administration is termed, will
knife Land Coinr. Baker in the Fort
Worth convention. He predictsthat
the junta votes alreadyinstructed for
him will throw him over on the
ground that the primaries were not
generallyattendedand did not reflect
thesentiments of the masses. We
do not believe that any such thing
will happen. The News has had
its knile whettedfor Baker eversince
he declined to go off with the Clark-Hard- y

gang and it takesthis way of
suggestingwhat it wantsto secdone.

Mr. Baker was instructed for along
with the rest of the present adminis-
tration and although his vote was
smaller than that of the others, on
account of his financial views it
was an instruction all the same, and
the delegates arc in all honesty
boundby it.

BE SURE TO GET Simmons
Liver Regulatorfor your SpringMed-

icine. It's the old reliable that did
the old folks so much good. Don't
let anyone persuadeyou to take any
thing elseinstead. You can always
tell Simmons Liver Regulatorby the
Red Z on the package. Don't for-t-he

word Regulstor Simmons Liver
Regulator better than anything
else, and sure to do you good

Awarded
HlghMt Honors-Wor-ld's Fair.
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CREAM

BAKING

MOST PERFECT MADB.
. pure Gupe Creamof Tartar Powdi r. Fi
roin Ammonia, Alum or any othct ,it!u'tcram

40 YEARS TUB STANDARD.

Haskoll, Haskell

Dam the'Branch.

There is some talk of building a
dam across spring branck about a
quarter of a mile below the gin, in
order to provide a large reservoir ol
water for stock in timej of drouth.
This is a project which we would like
to sec consummatedif it is done on
a large enough scale. The sprin gs
supplying this branch have never
been known to be affected by the
most prolonged drouth and they
furnish a fine flow of good, pure
water. Desides furnishing water for
all the stock within a radius of sever-
al miles if we should again be visited
by a prolonged drouth, a pond of
good, fresh water, as that would be,
covering severalacreswithin three-fourt- hs

of a mile of the center of
town, would be a perpetual conveni-
ence and pleasure to the town, "a
thing of beauty and a joy forever."
Shade trees would soon grow up
around its margin and it would fur-

nish an ideal place for picnics, bar
becues, political gatherings, etc.
And it would be a pleasureresort for

the young people for boning, bath-

ing and swimming and would occa-
sionally in winter furnish a few days
skating. Bath housesmight be con-

structedon it so that the ladiescould
participate in the luxury of bathing
and swimming. By all means let us
havethe dam. The cost will not be
greatand if all who will derive bene-
fit and pleasurefrom it will contri-

bute to it it will be felt but little by
any one.

An enterprising and thoughtful
Nebraskafarmer has learned how to
conservesoil moisture in that dry
country. In breaking land he has
five or si plows following one behind
the other, thusturning a six-fo- ot strip
every round, and a disk harrow and
sub-surfa- packer follows at once,
pulverizing the land and packing it
firm, so that the drying winds can
only touch the top of it. Where
plowed land is allowed to lie rough
for severaldays before harrowing, it
loses moisture very rapidly. Mr.
Campbellalso noticed that an ex-

perimentstation ascertained that in
blooming andearing time a stalk of
corn evaporatestwo to three pounds
of water daily, or 100 tons a week
from an acre planted 3x4 feet, four

stalks to the hill. Hence, he con-

cluded thata field with one stalk to
the hill might make good ears,where

three or four to the hill might not
make any. Mr. Campbell makes
good corn when his neighborsfail.
S. & F. Journal.

The secedingsilver delegates to
the republican convention at St.
Louis and a number of prominent
populjsts'helda conference subse-

quent to theadjournmentof the con-

vention and on June 2oih the pop-

ulists issuedan appeal to their party
throughout the country urging them
to endorseMr. Teller for the pres-

idency.
The appealwas signed by:

H. E. Taubeneck,Illinois,
M. C. Rankin, Indiana,
J. H. M'Dowell, Tennesse,
Thomas Fletcher,Arkansas,
Homer Prince, Arkansas,
M. R. Kaufman, Arkansas,
R. A. Sankey, Kansas,
F. D. Eager,Nebraska,
A. L. Maxwell, Illinois,
S. J. Wright, Texas,
EugeneSmith, Illinois,
C. K. Reifsnider,Missouri,
W. J. Flatt, Tennessee,
J. H. Davis, Texas,
T. M. Patterson,Colorado,

John P. Steele, Illinois,
Howard S. Taylor, Illinois,
J. W, Dullihon, Arkansas,
J. A. Edgarton, Nebraska,
CharlesE. Palmer, Illinois,
J, D, Hess,Illinois,
George M. Jackson,Arkansas,
S. P. V. Arnold, Illinois,
W. J, Quick, Missouri,
Frank E. Tichey, Missouri,
HoraceG. Clark, Colorado,

ChairmanTaubeneck,in an inter-

view said:
"The secedingsilver men of the

republicanparty and the populists
haveas the result of our conferences
come to a perfect agreementas to the
future and henceforthwe will work
along the same lines,"

He predictedvictory fpr a ticket
'

with Teller as its leader.

County, Toxas, Saturday, Juno 27, 1S(.M.

Cyclone Precautions.

Lieut, John Finley, of the U. S. A.,
is the author of a very interesting
work on cyclones, tornadoes etc,
Finley advisesthat all who can to pro
vide a cave or storm cellar to flee to
in amomentof danger. They should
be located southwest of dwelling.
Finley further declares that people
who take refuge in cellars or tornado
cavesareseldom injured. He further
advisesthat if you can get out ot
your house, never remain in it. If
you are closely pressed by the ad-

vancing cloud neverremain standing,
and attempt to weather the storm,
but throw yourself prone face down
ward UDon the rrrminrl. linn,l fo tl,
eastand arms thrown over the head
to protect it. Tornadoes without
hardly an exception, occur in
afternoon. A tornadovery rarely, if
ever, begins after C p. m. It may
begin at 4 p. m. and continue into
the night for a period of three houis(
travelling a long distance. The
months of greatest frequency are
May and July. A tornado travels
from southwest to northeast. Tor-
nadoes are usually preceeded by a
terrific rainfall. They always give
warning of their approachby a heavy
roaring noise, as a means of warning., . ,!,.. 1 t j1. im aiiumu nui uc uvcriooKeo. unaer
any pretext. All the authorities in
this country and Europe, supported
by the record of the past two hun
dred years say that May is the
month of greatestfrequency. Lieut.
Finley's advice is, take no chances,
build a storm cellar, have the top
even with the ground. Hard brick
laid in .Portland cement is the best
structure.

Tun populist leaderswere quick to
turn to Mr. Teller after his bolt from
the republicanconvention and urge
upon their party to takehim for their
candidate for president. The suc-

cess of silver .mil a patriotic desire
to haethe people of this country es-

cape from "the yoke of the money
power and a tyranny more grinding
than that of czars" which tonld fol
low the success of the republican
part, is alleged as the impelling
motive for their earnestappealto their
party to adopt Mr. Teller.

When we considerthe fact that the
faction representedby Mr. Teller has
only about (50 electoral votes to put
into the proposed alliance and that
while they stand for silver, they also
stand for a protective tariff and
othermeasuresto which the popu-ulis- ts

profess and unyielding opposi-
tion we must say that it loo'cs like
the act contradicts their professions
Especially is this true when we con-

sider the further fact that by throw-
ing their strength to the democratic
candidateto be nominatedat Chicago
on a silver platform they would be
cooperatingwith a party having ten
fold the strengthcf theTeller faction
and whose basic principles they
claim are alsotheir principles.

If thtir purposeis to attempt to
force the democraticparty to follow
their lead and take up Mr. Teller in
order to pull silver through, when it
has more electoral votes than Mr.
Teller's faction and the populists
combined,it is an effort to nuke the
tail wag the dog and force an unfair
and unjust concession from the dem-

ocratic party. It may for the sake
of silver do it, but we doubt it.

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY

I haveberriesgrapesand peaches,
a yearold, fresh as when picked, I

use the California Cold process, do

not heator seal the fruit, just put it up

cold, keeps perfectly fresh, and costs
almostnothing; can put up a bushel
in ten minutes. Last week I sold
directions to over 120 families; any-

one will pay a doller for directions,
when they see the beautiful samples
of fruit. As there are many people,
poor like myself, I consider it my
duty to give my expeiience to such
and feel confident anyonecan make
one or two hundred dollars around
home in a few days. I will mail
sampleof fruit and complete dir-

ections, to any of your readers, for
eighteeu two cent stamps,which is
only th'e.actualcostof the samples,
postage,etc, to me.
lK,VN(!ts Casv, St. Louis, Mo.

ASlv the recovered

MwSftSSSSfikdyspepiics, bilious
Miflirirs, victimj at
fccr nml iiituc, the
mercurial dlncimod
pntlent, how thi-- re- -
(ONCltOlllllllil,
1111 spiriM nml
nt.petitc,tlie will tell

ou hv taking Mm.
uoi I.IVI.K KLOU-I.aiu-

The Chtnpeit, Purestand Best Tamllr
Medicine In the World I

For nYfePCI'SIA, CONSTIPATION, Inun.
dice, llilluiismtackn, KICK IIKAIJALIII., Colic,
JJeprcHvlon of bplrlti, MJl'll .STOMACH,
Heartburn, tc. Thl unriviillcd ictneily Is
uurrnntcil not to contain a Mngle rmrilJc of
.MKIHjHV, or nny mineral kitlniaiicv, but is

PUN IJI, Y YliGHTAHLK,
containing those Sotttliern llooii nml Herbs
which nn o 1'iuvidence has placid In
rnuntrM wheic l.lver Dlsmict most pretnll.
It will cure all Diseases causedby Derange-
ment of the Liter and Itowels.

llio hV.MIMO.MS of l.lver Complaint nri- - a
bitter nr bod tnstu In the mouth; I'aln In theHack, Sldci or Jfltit, riHt-i- i mlt.tulif.ii for ij

Sour Stomsch; Ixish of Appetite:
IJuueM alternatelycmtlva and lax; Headache:
IjOSH flf MetlllirV. Wit), a Tyainttl in.lll.n ..
havlnu fnllid to do cnmctlilnif which ought to
!'.?N".HC"' ""piDebI'''! Aow Splrlla, n tl.ltkyellow ujipcnrnnce of the Skin ami Kj en, a dry
CourIi often mistakenfor CoiiHiiiuiitlon.

Sometimes many of thesettinpte.nis nttend
the disease,at othcrn very few; but tho I.lnn
ly Kenirally the btat of the disease,and If not;"'' "me. Krcai RuricriiiK, wrctcica-th-e

iicis nml UIJAril will ttikiie.
1 PC lo OWtmr llU'llll kti .niit nAr.An.ulu.1.. n... ..!.....".. 1 :.'""".. ' .. ".'iiiui.-- i i niiiiinuiiH i,iv er kpitii nrnr-

J. It. I elder.Perry, Jn.; Col. li K. Spail.s, Al-
bany. tn ; 0. Masierwm, Ksq hlierlll lllbu Co ,Up.:i Hon. AlexanderH. SiiDlicnf.

"Nc lmc teste., its virtus, liirsonnlly, and
know that, for Uysnepslu, lJlllomness oil'J
1 lirobblnK HeadacheIt is thebestmedicine the
world eversaw. We tried forty otherremediesbefore Simmons l.lver Regulator,but nonena eus inoro than temporaryrelief; but the He,'u-lato- r

not only rcllecd, but cured us." lV
TCU.UHAI'II AND .Ml.sst.NOCK, .Macon, tia.

ItsNITACIUMEU ONI.V I.V
J. II ZCILIN & CO., Philadelphia,Iu

ICE CIIKAM MAIJE BY A NEW I'ltOCESJ.

I linve an Ice Crenm Freezerthst will freeze
cream Instantly. The cream Is put Into the
vv.i.T.vwnti;,u, s'.iooin nnu

perfectly frozen This atenlche people and
""""'I":" father to see the freezerln opera--
tlon andthey will want to try tho rreum
You can sell creamas fast as It ran be made
ami ell rreezers tomany of them who would
not buy an old style freezer. It Is really acu-rlosl-

and ou can sell from 1 to ts worth of
creamand elxto tnelve fnecre every day.
This miike a soodprofit theso hard times and
Is ft pleasantcrnploment. J. I'. Casey A Co ,

lIHSt. Charles St..St Lou.. Mo will fen
full psrtlculars and inlunuation 111 regard to
this on applliatlon and will
employ (rood tali amen on salary.

The Gold-bug- s at Austin.

The little meeting of a score or so
01 corporation attorneys, bankers.
etc., at Austin contemporaneously
with the regular state convention
under the name of the sound money
convention of the true democrats of

Texa, presenteda contemptible and
pitiable aspectto an intelligent pub-

lic in their hypocritical assumption
of all the virtues of patriotism and
reform. The little squad proceeJed
to build a platform in which they
affirmed their set intention not to
ote for or in any manner give poli-

tical countenanceto any candidate
for office who either approves the
Dudley democracy or proposes to
profit by it. They also appointeda

delegationto go to Chicago, not with

any hope of its getting into the con-

vention, but to be on hand andtake
part in the expected bolt of the
goldites,

A state democratic(?) convention
was called to meet at Waco on Au-

gust 25 for thepurposeof nominating
a full state ticket. It was also re-

commendedthat the democrats(?)of
each congressional, senatorial and
representativedistrict nominate can-

didates in aciord with the platform
"herewith submitted." Knowing
full well that they have not a shadow
of a hope for successwith a state
ticket their only purposeand hope is

to divide the vote with anotherticket
and defeat thepresentadministration
without regard to whether the state
goes to the devil or the pops.

The following is a piece of "chair-
man" Hardy'sbigoted bombast.How
any man of his supposedsensecould
have the gall to utter it in the face
of an intelligent public we cannot
comprehend: "Chairman Hardy, of
the sound money convention, was
called on by a News man for
an expression,as to the action of to-

day's sound money convention and
its probable result. The Judge in
substance stated thatafter mature
deliberationhe uas in position to
state that he considered the silver
men in sore straits. That with almost
the solid Germanvote against them,
the laboringmen'svote agiinst their,
andthe interest of the entire country
opposed to them, that their situation
was hazardous: thatif the sound,
money men did anythingat all in the
matter of zealous campaign work,'
they would poll a far stronger vote
in the November election than will
the silver men, and that the soundj

money ticket will undoubtedly be
successful. The judge added that
he felt bette ht than he had in
six months, because he found the
sound money men a unit in the mat-

ter of thought and action, and he felt
that successwas assuredthem'

Hardware!
'i: carry eerything in tlie Hardware Line. We

just received a car of Buggiesand will make you good prices,

to see us. We will appreciateyour trade.

Respectfully,

GEO. L. PAXTOX,

MttsrtfttTCwimzMcrMr;8rwA!.'j

w2-- t '
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Ofr'.V rr;y
Ci'.V . fti .

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-da-y

ills of humanity.

ui

Over-Prof-it Paying
Stopit

Get our Great Catalogue and Buy
era Guide. We'll send it for 15
centsin stampsto pay part postage
or expressage. The Books frte.
700 Pages,12C00 illustrations,40000
descriptions, everythingthat's used
in life; tells you what you ought to
pay, whetheryou buy of us or not.
Oneprofit from maker touser. Getit,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
Originatorsof the Mall OrderMethod

lll-- i 16 MichiganAve., Chicago.

ti:xas
PANHANDLE ROUTE.

Ft. Worth & Denver R'
Morgan Jont.1', Receiver.

Hip ShorlfSt l.inc from Trxas to
Colorado.

Thrni!tr!iTr,iii I eaveiKurl Wovlhn'll l.'.n.
in.nn.1 nrrhesat .'ip rn nt.lay,p.isilnu through Irlnldad I ihln and tho
tin at tWi'htt. Itclan.l Vas l!ler alle)s
tiellnitt wheat, corn and cotton producing
country In the uoild. !

The Only line Running Throah Pullman
and Recllnlnir Caalr Cars Without charge.

Kor further Informal nn aMress,
I II KKKI.KIt.

G. I. A., Kt V A l C. H'y,
Kort Worth, Texas.

I
I

I llflTlirnA 4
nil 1 1 I HlalerV '

FRIEND"
v"!".'

'Yx- - ShortensIjbor. lessenspain.
dlniinUlip. il.in7r In lffn nf

both motherandchili! and leansher In condi-
tion more Uvoruble to sivedy ncoirry.'blrongcr afur than before conliticrnent"
saj a a prominent midwife lb tho bestremedy

FOR RISING BREAST
Known and worth tbo price for that alone.

Endomdand recommendedby inldwlua and
II ladles who limn used It.
llewure ol uottltutesand Imitations.

Makes Child-Bir- th Easy.
Sentby Expressor m.vll ot recelnt of price,

$1.00 per bottle, lloolt "TO MOTHKHS"
mailedfree,containingvoluntary testimonials.
BB1DFIELB BECl'UTOB CO., ATUYM, Ok.

sold nr jtu rmunotsTs.

81'OONS FIIEE TO ALL.
I .l in the Christian 8tandanl that Mils A .

M. Kiiti. station a M. Iiiils, Mo,, wonldgle an elegantplate 1 honk spoon to any on
en ting horten stamps. I sent for on

andround It souseful that I showed it to my
rilends, and nutlo I3 In two hours, taking
orders fnr the spoon The hook spoon Is a
householdi coolly. It CJ.nnot slip Into the
dishor cooklut: istel, beingheld In thu place
by a hook on theback, Thu spoon Is somjlhlng
housekeepershavo neededeer sine tp ions
w aril urst lut uite.l Anyone ranset a sample
spoon by sending ten stamps to Miss
V'iti. This Na splendid wny to make money
aroundhome, Very truly,

JlC.lNNl.irh S,

IT MAY DO AS Ml' CI I FOlt
YOU.

Mr. Kred Miller, of Irving, 111.

writes that he had a Se.ere Kidney
trouble lor manyyears, with severe
pains in his hack and also that his
bladder was affected. He tried
many so called Kidney cures but
without any good result. About a
year ago he began use of Klectric
Hitters and found relief at once.
Klectric Hitters is especiallyadapted
to cure of Kidney and Liver troubles
and often gives almost instant relief
One trial will prove our statement,
Vriee only 50c, for large bottle. At
A. 1. McLcmorcs.

Xo. 2i.
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GOOD NEWSPAPERS

At a Very Low Price.

THK tr.Mt-WUfct.- VKWS (Gnltsstor. or
Dallas) Is pu'illsh.'d Inesdajs and Friday.
Each Issue onalsts ofnlirlit pane. There are
special .lepartm.-nt- I. irthn farmers, the ladles
andthe hots and K'rl" heshlesa world of Ken-er- al

news nutter, lllust Jte.l articles, etc
Wh nirer the "hJII-r- t KHLY NEWS and the

KUtlt UK-.- -, for U months lor the low club-hln- it

price ol .' (hicj.sIi
This Rives ymi three papers a week, or M

pup, ran year, for ridiculously low price.
Hand intiinr-uhsrrlptlo- n at once. This low

price stum Is lor vi.tajs.

SADDLESHARNESS
When jou want a saddle or a set

of harness,call at

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
Repairingneatly andpromptly done.

ine a dure of yonr tra.W andwort.

DovTSTOrroiucco.

H' ( cut: vocn?ri r while us
ing 11.

he t. bni-c- hnhlt prc s on a man nntil hi
nor-- ii" stetn ! serlonsl) all.', i. d, Impalrli tf
li."l h, poii.li.rt and li;pplni-ts- . To mitt sud-le-i

1 It t ii..i!rti u shock to the systcir, a
i ha iotna.1 e ernto use! become r t!n-Ml- mit

ttiKt l.U awtum ....(liimlly rvt
Haco-- uro" -a self tlac cum ror '.I e filiit

In nl Its forms. (.a.-rr.'-ll r
alter the formula nran tnjr.cc: Iltr-- i

n plislcl.in "ho hm u..l It In hie rmnto
praittresln.-- 1'. without a failure It Is
punly Wtfetablo and pnarantcfrt perlectl'
harmltss. on run ue all the tobacco ;ou

nnt wtille.til.lnic Ilio-Cur- o " It III no-

tify Mm whan hi top. We irni- - a written
iritnri.nt.u to cure perniancutl) any caie with
thrc- - boxes,or refuu t thcinonc." with 10 per
centInt. rrst . Isi.ot a Mihstl-tut- e

l.ut a scientificeuro, tint enre without
aid of will power and with no inrnueiileuit'
It leaxesthosti-- as pure mid frte Ironi nlc- -

otlnc as the nay yon took jour llrat ch.-- or
smoke

Cured fj ;a;o-Cur-o arvt Gained Tairty Pounds.
I'rnm hitudredsnrtcetlnmMnls, theoriginals

of which areon die' and opm to tuspictioii,
Ihefo'lnwlufr Is presented,

flnitnu Nrala f"o rk..)iin S. l"il
r.ti'cka Llumlcnl ir.j Co , 1 nCro.s, Wis

(ntlen.en Kor lortj jiarsl uted tnliuiru
In all its forms lor lwcnt-l- yeiTS of that
time 1 was a criatsuflererrri.ni several dchlll-t- y

and heart ills.usu Koillttunjn rs I tiinl
to milt, but couldn't I took rurl us rune.
dies, Kinonntheis "Mm In- -
dlan liiha.co Antl.lotH " "Koi.lile Chlnrlilu
of Gold " ete ilc, lint iiono.r tliein did me
""' lro" hit orcnoil Khw.ll, howeer, 1 pur- -
chnteii aboxoijnur liseo Lilt.'" umMlhse
entirely cured me nl the linbit in 1.11 its forms.
ami I haw In. re wl thlrt p unde m wiUlit
and am relleted trom all the numerousaelus
ami pains nf body aud mind I roul.l wtite it,
qnlrn of paper up n no eh nie.l fpclln, b nml
coudlt on oiirs ie eitf lly

I' II MAiuurr,
l'astor 0 I'. ( liunli, lalon, Ark.

Sold byall.triiKpUts "n &l m per hoi thren
latxea, (thirty dn' treument ) .Ml with
Iron-cla- d K.inrantee, or sent il rect upon re-

ceipt ofprlie Write ftr bo.ikltt and proofs,
huroka Llnnilcal.N, Mfu'.i-o- ,. La Cros , Wis ,

and Ilosion, Mnss.

BMMMMnWiMilMWMaMSBskiiMasVshMsWstskl.

a vcfretible cotnnoun.l.
Purtr.i.v: entirelycf rootsandhe h.t

from the forests rl
Georcia.andhasbeenused by millions
of people with the bestresults. It

CURE5
All mannerof liloo I d'sensesrom th,
pestiferous little bod o.i your nossto
the worst cases of Inherited blood
taint, stub as Scrofula, K'.icumatisni,
Catarrh and

TitatitcOTi Blotvl end Skin Dtaises rmlUjs)
faw. biWFr tjfLCinc uii.. Atlanta, lia.

A. R. BENGE, '

Dl'.AI.KK IN

SADDLES & KARNES 3

To my friends in Haskell Co.:
While in Seymour,call and exam

ne my Priceson Saddlery and Har-

nessGoods.
A. R. BENGE,

t

N. Main St. Seymour,Texas

If you havean idea cf buying
a buggy,,call at the FreeFretoce"
and sechow cheapyou can set one
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Cyrloii' ' nrr the rage

It l CaSJ til SCO WllHt tilt' llHll tl'USt
iii driving at.

(renter Now York will have u debt of
tio.ooo.ooo.

Mr. Henry Ingram of Dattle Creek,
.Mich.. has rusted00 tiny.

A number of theatrical eomp.iulf are
walking liecatlei! the stunt will not
ww Ik.

The telegram reporting the discovery
of gold anil silver In a lloston tutiiiili
J ttulllricntly hlinetalllc If true.

The Injur) of a New York iliaui.itir
agent b.v the explosion of li 1m tllnnionil
Is n serious matter. Perhaps the paste
fermented.

A Chicago claims that
twenty -- five dotcctivc aio tin his trail.
There tn nothing like Imagining von
are popular even after bring ousted
from olllc.

VIiRlnl: baseball players have Intro-
duced a few regulation for umpired.
WIipii n iIppImIou iloe not cult the
player ho gets a shot gun. kills the
umpire, anil the game goes on.

John Ahnet hail more faith In his
pockets than he1ih1 In the banks when
ha went tn the plrcits at Decatur, lnil .

lact vvrck. He hail $4,000 stolen, tin--

now he hns more confidence In hanks

Col. Joseph LrfTel, one of the small-
est men In the I'nltoil States. Is groom-
ing himself for mayor at Sprlngtlehl.
Ohio. He Is fVi years old. U5 Inches
high anil weighs but sixty pounds. He
is a successful raiser of tine chicken .

His hankering for the otllcc Is not
very heavy.

In the year 17IJI the quarter loaf
wag sold for four pence; three years
after It was 10 pence, and In March,
1S0O. the enormous price of 17 pence
was aaked. Thennew bread was fo-
rbiddenunder the penalty of li shil-
lings p"f loaf If the baker sold It until
It was 21-- hours old.

Politics la wttrmlng up In Kansas.
In Leavenworth Saturday Stono Stew-

art and John Hnrbunkle argued a ques-

tion wtth knives. Harbimkle made.
three subs In the debate to Stewart's
one, but the one went to the heart of
the subject, and Harbunkle died at
oaco. Stewart was fatally Injured.

The black and white stripes for the
convicts of th 111 nji.v penitentiarywill
be discorded about July 1. nnil new'
garbs of thre ranks furnished. Green
U adopted for good behavior, endet
gray for Intennedlato. and blood red

''for unruly. All prisoners win Klvmv

tho second gray at tlrst. which they
must wear for six months before they
take the tlrst or third grades.

United States Judge Grosscup of Chi-

cago, hold that a man may ask tor
what Is due him without violating tho
federal statute. The law. he sovs, la

aimed at creditor who make threatn
rind try to humiliate the debtor In try-

ing in "collect his dues. About the only
persons who appeal to the lnw he wiyn

sir debtors who are desirous of swind-llB- B

or sotting revenue upon thm-- they
owe, and tec.ilef sufferers are the poor

and the Ignorant.

Tie famous .iit of armor width
Charles VII. presented to Joan of Ate
hue Urn fcuoil .n Mir sralloites of the

Chateau of Aist"'. where It was placed
ysars oko by a pollcttor. the fcurquia
ttc Courval. It exartly tits a girl u feet
4 inches In height, andhears the arms

which Chnries VII bestowedupon J

aftor tho elge of Orleans. It is thought
(hie Is the suit the Maid of Orleans

of her triumphalwore on the oconalon
tntry into ItholuiE.

' An Atchison. Kan., man has two

.laughter. One rides a blcyclo. and

the other doesn't. He lies found that
tho rlCer rats twite as murh na the one

who doesn't rid", and goes to bed with-

out gMimbHng ' nl,,t- - Hl8 wlf ' a
tatlitiPlan. and ahe wtya that Hip bi-

cycle girl hasn'twiped a dish Hlnce she
got her wheel, anil that she la too tired

t night to turn the sewing machine
wheels, and tho ork falls on tho
daughter who doesn't ride.

Soon wnfthp"lat of the heroes of

tho war "Join the innumerable caravan

that inoea to thnt mystprlous tealm
where path shall take his chamber tn

tho ailent halls of death." In a few
r .1... l...it r.1.1 unlilipr

your tne grae "i i'- - " -

will be docotatett with those who

marehml at the hfad of tho column. It
requires no strptcu of the Imagination

to call up tho scone when "taps" shall
be sounded for the last time over the
new-mad- e gtuve of thu warriors of the
I'tbMllon.

As the Jolly wason Ib approaching at-

tention of thrifty housewives la called
to some new points In tho manufacture
If theao table ilollcncleH. Somn pure
currant Jell)' offered fr sale on tho
Hnn Francisco markets recently was
found to bo mado almoBt wholly from
bullock's blood, an llavored with thu
tiholt.ot coal tor piuductH, while other
samples, with tho ilrleil applo base,
were full of uclds, glucofce, and colored
wtth cochineal bugs, Fortunately,
fruit will bo abundant this year, but
thto hlntrt might he preserved for fu-tu- ie

use.

Charles 11. (luffy, u e 17. and Annie
Glvldon, ago 14, ""i-r- e maulednt Kits-IIbI- i,

lnd., "miiliiy. Tho liconfe wan
procured by the widowed mothers of
the rouple, who declared that the chil-

dren were anxious to be married, Tho
joung (tiuplc are the only children of
their parents, uud hare been brought
up nlinokt lit thu name yard.

If a reverend woman can tlo a imp-tl.- 'l

knot as wurtdy a n levtuenil
man tlioie Is no teasou why slio bhouhl
nut dn it. What we most neoil U a
fiy.Wii will atuy tied,

rwxxvixirraxaxior2is.iiixii2ijr
BTIIl: MAN WITH Till: LOCK H

01-- WIIITL IIA1II

iPi. i th. I '! i.

ttaixxuixrcrexiv'
(Mitt elm urns I'M'iiii. in tie littif

part oi iigusi I fniiiiii unsiii mi

lail tin- t.iin Ihm uiiii i'f ilinse 111:11;

tiltli'Clit paliiirs Hi. it make the pnsnge
tif tho St l.iiwrctii e between the two
great cities of luwii ('auadit I hail
left beliiuil tin' many memnties and
friendships With feelings somewhat
depressed,for I was alone In the tnlilst
of a ctowd. 1 placed in.M'lf wheie at
one glance 1 could enjoy the wonder-
ful views ptcscutctl by the must beau-

tiful river In the wtnld. The passen-tier-s

were numerous,and some seemed
as If they might be agteeable com
pnuliius Hut plunged us 1 was in
lrverles of the past, no one especially
nltrtictetl my attention until a few
Meps from me 1 noticed a traveler
who, leaning on tlie tall, was gazing
tUedly at some distant object on the
chore, near the Ciniiil Trunk stntlou
at Point Levis Ills attention seemed
to Increaseas it rivctlcd from his view.
He lluullj drew his tlehl-glas- s from
his pocket Mini held it a long time
turned In that direction. When it was
no longer possible to distinguish nut- -

thing he looked vaguely around, gave
a high, replaced his glass uud fm lively
blushed hi c.vcs. as If to wipe away
n tear This man was well drei-se- d

and had n preoccupiedair. but except
an unusual pallor tlicie wan nothing
In ids iijipfnriiucV to unmet attention.

Hut I was mistaken. He had one
peeullatlty. Although not over :io
,v ears of age, behind his right ear,
half hidden l. his broad rimmed hat.
I saw a tuft tif snovv-shlt- f hair. 1

watched him with that HoUH'civiico
which tlie lonelj traveler feels toward
Individuals of a ciovvtl Hail 1 been
alone with him no doubt he would
have interested me. The evening was
gay. ftoni the piano hooii
drew most of the company to the
saloon The lively measures of n
quadrille, or the tit. wing rhvtlim of a
wait, mingled in my ears with soft,
ceaselessbeating of the great wheels
of the Quebec, plunging through the
waves Time passed unheeded. Just
as the hour of 11 sounded the gay
voice of ('apt. I.abelle brought me
back to the juesent.

"1 have beenlooking for you. Come,
let us go down."

"What to tlo':"
"To eat, of coui.se."
Convinced by so agreeable an offer,

I ilecendt'd with him to the dining-room- .

Supper is not a regular, otllclal
affair mi hoard the Quebec It Is n

attention paid to a few jirlv- -

lleged men. among whom with a cer--
tain satisfaction I lecognl.ed my
strain.'! r with the tuft of white halr
Aftt'i' the customary 'iitroductioiis we
Wer soon doing Justice to tlie savory
viands and good wines of our ineiry
host and theconver-atlo-n becamegen-
eral.

"You are a stranger, sir?" 1 said,
addressing my neighbor with the tuft
of white hair

"Yes mid no," In- - replied. "That Is
to sny. I was horn in Canada, but left
here nearly twenty jears ago ami now
live In l.oulsln-i'in.-

"You must have left this country In
early youth, for one would scaicely
credit you with more than thirty
year." j

"I am not very old. It is true." ho
answered: then, turning his head to '

nllovv me to sfe the xfpullarlty to '

which I have alluded, added: "Still
you soe, I have already white hairs"

"One single white lock!" e.clalined
the enptain. "How odd!"

Every one leaned forward to look
at It and thetraveler, without waiting
for thp questjon trembling on m.v lips,
.smiled sadly and said:

"()h. It Is not a sign of old age. '

Those came some yeais ngo when I

was still very young. A strange
that's all."

"A story! Tell It to us." came In
chorus

"With pleasure If It Interests yon,"
was the leply.

"Let us go on ib'ck," said the cap--
lain, ami with that uibanlty which '

distinguished III in lie passed us n liox
of oM'ollont Havana, saylnu" "Help
yourselves to cigars, gentlemen"

Five minutes later wo vveie sitting
in the beautiful moonlight, listening
to tnr ttincliiiL- - companion, who bury-
ing Ids hands up to his elbows in tlie
pockets of his gray overcoat and ele
vatlng his feet, Yankee fashion, began
his story

"I was born at Point Levis, (in that
spot In the village where now stand
tho Immense docks of the St Law-lenc- e

stood a little white cottage with
gieeu blinds, half hidden under great '

paks like a nest under gicen leaves.
Tho paternal mnrston, tlie house
where tine rlrst seesthe light, as novel-
ists say. always makes an Indelible
Impression on the memory of a child
Though much changed. I could not
see again without great emotion those
places where I passed my childish
days until the gteat blow which I am
about to describe came to change the
Whole course of my life, line line
morning In the .vear IVH) my parents
awoke to the fact that I was' io ytars
old and should piepaie for inv' lirst
communion. St. Joseph's tiniicli was
some dislaiiii' from tho village of
Levis and this pteparatlon would re-
quite at least a mouth's absence from
home. This was not pleasing to my
mother, but I pcicsscil Hie spirit of
adventure and the Idea of passing
some nine away irom parental vigil-
ance, seeing new faces, making ac-
quaintance with u new life, toiitii- -

buted much to tl uthiislasiu with
which I gieeted this announcement
So when tho carriage stood befoie the
tloor to take me to my iv abode I

paid little attention to the embraces
and kisses bestowed upon mo right
and left. I Jumped gn.vl.v to my sent
and went away delighted That' same
evening I found m.v self Installed In jt
clean 11 It- loom under die aio or
.Mother Unmet ai'd my name placed
upon the list of liiose who wcie to at
tt I. (I t atei hlsin ( lass.

"The lirt eveningswelea little lone-
ly, but at that age friends ale easily
made and soon I had as many friemlH
as thole wor. boys in the '.Hinge, ami
tithe passed merrily.

Mother H.'iiuet was Indulgent and
1 prolitt d I v It. Kach day brought
new pleasures When exercises were
'iuled Mini net da.v's lessons were
lent ued by healI. we gathered In 'oy.
cum bands In engage In games Innir.ii-er.ib-

I was lii-s- l .it the icnde.vinis,
tilt swiftest .'itiiunr. the boldest

thf nxnt stubborn lighter.
"v dozen Indian famnllcs eaine to

pass the summer on I lie sManil, ten
minutes' valk lioni the village. They
wen a subject of great curiosity To

us. but we always took the piecaullon
Io ktop at a safe distance, duo day,
mh piool of my biaveiy. I announced
to my admiring coiiu'iidcs my Inten-
tion not oulv to nppin.ici I ho camp,
but to enter one iff Hi" wigwams. I
letiiweil in nafety vvitti a Imw i.nd
arrovi which hail co, i mn the Im-

mense until iff 12 t tuiis. This exploit
loveit'd nw Willi glut) and I v.a;'
lifokoil uhi, nr'i. lutuxlvU uwaautl

t'i ft 1 lye 'T'P" detillli. for It
' I M' of iMlvciiiuie. this de

i i.iip-- o othcis in li'iiveij and
II , linn cauiM'il tne to pass eight

m - o m.v vouth btiwt'i'U lire and
a mi . i limit a lit j of leasou, ami
whit t i lie lasiiiut temofie of my life
to 1 se m.v nioihof, whose only child
1 vi '

At lids point III his stmy the t't'liil-to- r

suddenly paused, lighted another
ti,;ar and lsg.'iu to smoke like a vol-

cano. It was evident the mail wished
to conceal his emotion. Soon he went
on with his ttory.

"At St. Joseph's the cemetery Is at-

tached to the chinch. One side of the
IncInsure was bonleicd by a well-turfe- d

lawn, planted heie and then1
with ticcs. and with slones surmount-
ed bj Iron lings, where the country
people tied their horses on Suniln.v.
'lids was our (da; ground, our battle-tlcld- .

"In the easternpart of the cemetery
a long, deep ditch was being dug, and
although no inteuueiils vveie known
to have been made theie, the work-
men olteli discovered huuiHli bones,
sometimesmil Ire skeletons,which they
scattered here and there In the high
glassof the cemetery. It was In this
place they found the famous cage of
Corrlveau."

"Cage of Corrlveau':" asked one.
"What was that?"

"A frightful thing, gentlemen; a
sad testimony of the batbaiity of a
former age an eloquent telle of one
tif those terrible dramas which pass
In the torm iff a legend Into the history
of n people. It was an Iron cage
built In the form of u woman, and In
which the corpse of I'oriivenu, exe-
cuted foi the murder of her two hus-
bands, remained for a long time, ex-
posed to the view of passeisby,

near the folk of the roads
between the village of Itlenville and
tin church of St. Joseph. Tills cace
was hurled, with Its contelils. outside
the cemeter.v. whole the unknown and
cilinluiils were genenill.v Intoned. The
ceniettvy, years after, was enlarged
tin that side, which accounts for tho
discovery iff tho skeletons mid the
hoiilble machine. 'I hanks to these
circumstances, those who wandered
In the cemetery ran the llsk of stumb-
ling over soiiu1 bleached tibia, or sllp-In-

on some human skull hidden In
tlie clover nnil tall grass. This was
a soiine of gieat terror to our little
baud. One evening, as usual befoie
sepaln ting for tlie night, we discussed
plans for amusement for the follow-
ing day. The lull: drifted to ghosts
and spirits. Kach bad a tale of horror
to tell. At least I declared my un-
belief, stoutly allltiulng all these
stories were Invented Io frighten
timid chlldien; that ghosts existed
'lily hi tin Imagination of the lizuor-au-t,

and that the dead could not

"'The dead never come back?' said
one of my comrades named Muglolre.

'heii why should jmi be afraid to
cross the graveyard nowV

"To cross the cemetery at this hour
in tlie evening! These words had u
magical effect. At the very Idea of
cuing uinoiig tlie tombs in the tvvillight
our little group trembled and each of
Us Instinctively moved farther from
tlie wall against which we were lean-
ing.
"'I am not afraid.' I cried fiercely.
"'That's a He.' said Magloiie. 'You,

who ate not afraid of gliosis. In spite
or your bravo words, date not He for
one moment on that grave down there,
In front of the big wooden cross.'

"This proposition waR not very at-
tractive to me. I was fond of boast-
ing but thus to bravo Death, at this
hour, in his own domain caused a
certain uneusluesxovy natural at my
age. Tlie skulls 1 had seenamong the
daisies came to my mind, and a cold
sweat ciept down my back. I did not
answer.

"'He Is afraid' sneered Maglolre.
"lie date not go," they all cried.
"Denial was urgent. I must pick-

up the glove or lose my reputation for
bravet and timing, i will go,' I said
simply. And with u bound I was on
the wall. Just as I was going tn leap
Into th't ceineiery. the laiiuou from the
fort gave totth lis lightning and Its
heavy groan, a bundled times

liv the echoes.
" Nine o'clock.' I said to myself.

That was the signal for our return,
never to be disobeyed,and remorsemi-
lled to my agitation. 1 stopped for a
moment.

"Ah. the boaster, he will not go,"
laughed Maglolre. M have gained my
bet

"This decided me. mid the ueM In-

stant I was wading through the tall-tufte- d

grass, climbing slowly over the
moundsscaicely dailug to I o'nk aim ml
me. All this happened twenty yeais
ago. and yet when I lot-al- l the iciriblo
occurrences of that fatal I'vcni'y. I

tremble from head to foot.
"As I udvaiitcil and felt the In-

creasing silence and solitude ff death,
flight gained upon me. The tomb-stouo- a

seemedso many phantoms, tir-
ing to bar my progress, the church
windows were gigantic eyes jnrlng
at me with a threatening air. 1 could
have sworn that the great black eits
toward which I was going lean""!

me holding out Its long, bare
arms to enfold me In a horrible em-

brace. IJverj thing I saw appeared to
be clothed In a thousand frlgntful and
fantastic forms. 1 seemed to liiar
voices murmuring In a monotone.

" The deaddo not lelinn! The
tin not return!' The noise of my ti
mingled vaguely with the voices, hi d
the rustling of tlie grass bcue'ith m.v
reel sounded like a UlollMtrolH echo of
Maglolre's saicasile laugh. For the
Hist time in my Iffe I was afiald,

"Witt n I reached thegrave by the
cross and thought iff lying on' 'hat
tomb, dlz.lncss selcd me and 1 should
have lied in tenor, but, tinning, I raw
above the wall a do.eii bends watch-
ing me The liatelul .Maglolre was en
his knees up'in the wall, the better to
see whelher I fulfilled alt the condl-tlon- s

iff i he wager. This save me
coin-age-

, and with a snpieine effort I

begun kneeling. Slowly, slowly, my
back tinned to the moss What hap-
pened 'lieu delles human language to
describe.

"Theie. light In ftont of me. almost
In ic.icb or my hand, a gi Inning skull
gin red al me with hollow eyes, and,
honor ni' hoirors! It came towaid me
with Iriegular movements, Gathering
all my remaining strength ami cling-
ing with ".II my eneigy Io the cross be-
hind me, I Hied Io di.tw hack, when I

felt myself violently Mixed by the hair
by something like a gigantic band
an.icd with a million slnirp nails, i
tttteied a cry iff anguish and lost con-
sciousness,"

"The man Willi the tft iff while hair
relighted his cigar and siuokl with
mole vigor than ever,

"And after that'" we asked.
"After that? I no longer remember

what happened. Dining eight long
yeais I hail an knowledgeof anything
that happened. Then I awoke as from
a long dream I learned iff tho death
of my mother who did not long sur--

vive the chock which tho loss of my j

health and mental facilities wus to
her.

,'l'hslclans advised my father to '
Stave-- .to travel, and after a long re.sl- - i

deuce 'tl Kuropeaa countries, vvlicro I i'was treated by the best medical set- -

elitists, vvt w tin nut lw America. Wo

agpr-raigy-

pm inJilWli n- - immumWm!r lWgjptH58?! s-j- r-"

"ellletl In New Otletin, whete hit
lietillh bei.iiue by tlegiees io estab-
lished, and where I now practice law.
Now. gentlemen. I have ended 1 hope
without wi'irtliig you too much."

"Hut tin tuft ot while hair?" I us;ed,
with cuil'-'t- v still uusatlsltcil.

"(hi I fmgot That Is precisely the
spot on inv head wheru 1 felt the
sttaiige band of which I spoke a mo-ntei- il

ago The luilr has ever since
been peifcctly white."

"What a singular delusion," nil de-
clared

I "Delusion? Not nt nil, sir. All 1

i have told yon happened exactly as
have related It. The skull which
moved toward tne simply had a frofl
beneath It Those claws which seized
tne by the hair were nothing more than
the burs of the burdock. The lloworn
which we called caps, In our childish
language, have a pietty purple corolla.
And as, thanks to the numberless
sharp points with which they are env-

oi ed. these (lowers or burrs adhere
strongly to one another, the little girls
used oftentn makecrowns and crosses
of them, which they bung upon tho
wendcu crosses so ninnoroUH In our
Canadian churchyards, Thut Is all
the niyslery."

Just then the steamer whistled.
"Soiel!" cried dipt. Le Halle.

si:oui:t or Tin: iioiikiah.

VI liny nf Their Slllitle I'olsons 1'nril
lij 'itllllitlis nt tlui I'ri-Hfii- l Time.
It appears that the proprietor (ff a

little drug store n Avenue A has made
a life-lon- g study of toxicology, uud
probably knows more about the giew-som- e

scienceor poison than any olli.'r
man In New crk. Ills Information,
like Sam Wcller's acquaintance with
Loudon, Is both extensive and peculiar.
The other day, in talking to a reporter,
he mado a staitllng and somewhat
alarming statement.

"Do yon know, the most tlaugeroiis
class of ImnilgraiilH to this country?"
lie nuked. "I will tell you. The Immi-
grant from Italy .especially the noith-ur- n

pmtlou of that country ,1s a dis-
tinct menace to the community, and,
when provoked, possessesmeansot

utterly unknown to othcis. It is
a generally iccelved opinion that the
terrible secretsof the ltorglns an Sior-a- s

are, happily, lost. The knowledge
iff subtle mid untraceable poisons that
tfiey tut ued to such nserulaccount, tor
themselves, in icmoviug their enemies,
Is supposedto have tiled out. Hut the
Idea Is Incorrect

"The skill In toxicology of the Ital-
ians of the llfteentli ami tdxlpeutli cent-
uries has been handed down to on?
days, and survives with the peasants
ot Italy. I have lived for many years
lu that country, and hadopportuiiltlcH
of Investigating the subject that tevv
obtain. I was appalled by the I right-
ful knowledge of jiolsons jiossessedbv
the poorest laboiers In the mountain- -

mis districts tif Northern Italy. They
know iff poisons chlelly obtained from
vegetables which kill Instantly uud
leave no trace, uud of others, still more
dangerous, which do not act In a j

week, or even u month ,hut which will
kill surely within u vear.

"The leclpes fur these poisons are
handed down ftoni rather to sou as
prorloijs family hell looms ,aud woe be-

tide anyone who Incurs the lescntmeut
(ff a holder of one or these formulas.
No post-uioitm- examination revenls a
trace of any poison, tlie ctlctis usually
being to produce the symptoms of
someordinary disease.

"Although the constituents of thes.c
poisonsaio kept ilgoitusly secret. It Is
probable tint the ptomaines enter
largely Into their composition. The
science of toxicology Is probably the
most advancedof all branches ofchem-
ical knowledge The profession-M- l

chemist knows less about the most
deadly poisons than ninny an until-tote- d

savage. Of course ,the latter Is
imawme of the elements which torm
the poison he prepares, but his knowl-
edge of the possibilities of the vegeta-
ble world lu this direction Is Infinitely
superior to that of the chilled scieut
1st. The deadly poisonsused by the
native of Westurn Aft lea are piohably
similar to those (ff the Italian similar
to those which have given to the Itor-gia- s

and the I I mini iff fifteenth-centur-

Italy such Infamy.
"In those days death was conveyed

In a glove or a tlovver. L.icsar Horgla
alone is said tn have murdered bun-
dleds or persons In this way, while his
rather mid his sister, Liicietla .weio
equally skillful lu the practice ot this
ghastly mi.

"Among the Italian Inhabitants of
New York are hundreds of pontonswho
porsessthis knowledge. Students and
puffossoiH iff chemistry ought certain-
ly to Investigate the subject as fully
as possible ,iu order to be able to ileal
with the question proper!. The Auier-c- a

of tO'M.v may see a icvival of
crime equal to that of ltnly and
Franco In the days or the Itenals-s- n

nee." New York ITcm.

rilO.VI KIIATII'N DIII'TIIS,

It e in it r kit lili- - t'uilrrifrotiil A it I ma,
I'll r I Animal miiiI 1'iirl 1 Ill.

A remarkuble underground creature
part animal, part lls.li, toothless uud

sightless- - was discovered recently by
government workmen engagedIn sink-
ing an artesian well In San Marcos,
Tex, The description of the strange
thliui hPro given is accurate, and A. J.
Hose, state commissioner of agricul-
ture, statistics mid history of 'JVxan,
has written to the Stiiuley World con-
tinuing It.

The government Is building a tlsh
hatchery at San Marcos. Ii was nec-
essary to find a water supply, ami
after sinking a shaft lhS feet deep an
underground sticam was found. In
the Hist curront of water that spouted
to the surface the"thing" was found.

'Ilie thing Is about 0 Inches long uud
almost white. When held toward the
sun the Jolly-IIk- o tissues were found to
he translucent. The circulation of Its
blond was plainly seen and the Interi-
m I organs were discerned.

The bend Is shapedlike an alligator's
and Is iiIhmiI I Inch long, lis mouth Is
t hie. iiiele is lint a suggestion iff a
iooHi lu the Jaws, In the placeswhere
eyes should naturally be ate two palo
blue specks,faintly visible beneath the
skin, tesembllng blood sacs,

Just back of the herd Is a scarlet
fringe which was thought Io be hair
at Hist. I'uiler tho mlcioscope, how-
ever, It was round to bo a seiles of
organs to servo the functions ofgills,

The "thing" has four legs. Hach or
the Hist pair has a foot with four toes,
There aro live toes on the second pair
iff lcgf resembling lu a remarkable de-

gree tlie human hand. The body U
louudfind has a tall much like an eel's,

VI rlli oil In llrr Sltftlurn.
"Just listen to that hen crow," said

the tity visitor. "What makes her do
that'"

"She wants to make folks think she
Is tough," said tho farmer. Indianap-
olis Journal.

Would llHvr Ciueaicf hi Much.
"She married a blind man," he said,

evidently ndmlrinj; her
"I would havti Kiiessetl that lid waa

W In" If he married her," she returned
ovIdcMly not at all Impressedwith the

e ldct. Chicago I'ost.

Till-- . MAOYAH HACK.

CttftMt Iii li Irlir tic tlo- - I mint It Aiiiilirrmtr
it lis I'llili'lllf.

I'rof Vainheiy began by stnllng thai
theie was a scunity of trustworthyhis-

torical evident!' iclatlve to tho caillcst
origin of the Hungarian nation, says
a Vlfuna coricspouilent of the Loudon
Times, All that was known on tho
Hilbjort had been derived ft "in a llyzati-tln- e

ami an Arab writer. According to
them, the Magyars were a tribe of
Turkish nomads, who, being driven
from their own tcriltory by the en-

croachment", tif thplr more powerful
countrymen, wandered vvestwnnl and
eventually reachedHungary by way of
tho lower Danubelu responsoto an In-

vitation of ICIn.-- Arniilph of Ilavnrla,
who needed their military assistance
against Hip Slav king of Moravia. For
nearly a century the Magyars settled
lu Hungary, continued their primitives
mode of life as warlike nomads, tinder-takin- g

periodical iiilds to all parts of
Uuropp and capturing niitnrrouH pris-
oners; tl.eso theyemployed In ngrlciil-tut- al

pursuits, while the Magyars them-
selves remained the dominant race,
Toward the close of the tenth century
the Magyars embraced Christianity,
and, blending lu one political body the
varluus ethnical elements which had
become resident lu Hungary, constitut-
ed the Hungarian nation. For centuries
the Magyar minority continued to rnlo
over the ar majority by Bheer
force of their warlike and governliiR
characteristics. Ily tho aid of their lib-

eral Institutions and the hospitality
which they pxt"iuled to foreigners, they
succeeded In maintaining their su-

premacythrough all vicissitudes. From
theseAsiatic minimis the present Hun-
garian nation descended.

liof. Vamhcry then went on to pay
that Hungary had Invariably formedan
liuurmountnble harrieragainst the bar-
barism of the east. Had It not been
for the stubborn resistance offered by
the Christian armies ot Hungary to the
lnioatls of Turkish hordes,the progress
and civilization of western and central
ICuropo would have been retarded for
hundredsof years. Indeed, It could be
said that Hungary had actedas the sen-
tinel of western civilization, but in con-
sequenceof Its being In perpetual readi-
ness for war the Intellectual condition
of the country had remained behind.
During the past two centuries this had
been remedied,anil In nil respectsthe
progressand developmentof the nation
had been remarkable, At the begin-
ning of the presentcentury the Magyar
population of Hungary numbered only
about H.OOO.OOO. To-da- y It exceeded
8,000,000. There Is scarcely any trace
left of his Asiatic extraction In the
modern Magyar. He still letalns, how-

ever, those liberal, generous, and
chivalrous traits which assisted him lu
conqueringthe various non-Magy-ar ele-

ments of tho country, anil which have
given him that extraordinary power
of absniptlon by meansof which a mere
handful of Asiatic wanderers have
gradually grown into a powerful na-

tion which Is iibout to celebrate the
1,000th anniversary of Its existence.

S'nln of n tin' ill Auk'n V.gis

Mr. J. C. Stevens' sale of birds' eggs
on April 21 Included a specimenof the
pgg of the extinct bird known as the
great nuk (alca inippiinls). This speci-
men, except for a small fractuio on one
side, Is In good preservation. It was
purchasedIn 1S41 from Mr. Hugh Held
of Doncaster,who bought It in the same
year from Frederick Schultz of Dres-
den, and has now been sold by order of
the executors of the late Mr. James
Hack Take of Hitehlu and was knock-
ed down for 1GD guineas. It mny be In-

teresting to point out that six or bevon
years ago there were only sixty-eigh- t

specimensof tho egg recorded. The
highest price, or 300 was paid for a
duplicate for the collection of Ilaroti
d'Hnrnionvilli of Mcurtho, Fiance, two
yearnngo. Klioutly after this event two
very good specimens were detected
among a collation of eggs purchased
at a sale In th. country for 30 sIiIIIIiihs
and were subsequently sold by Mr.
Stevens last year for l!7.r guineas and
lhr guineas respectively. A third spe-clmt- n,

Sir W. Mllnei's, came Into
tho auction room during Inst sea-
son and fetched ISO guineas. A
few yenra ago n number of ex-

ceedingly clever forgerleH of the egg
were sold Immediately nfter the above
mentioned great auk's egg a very flue
specimen,slightly cracked, but other-
wise In tlrst-rat- o condition of an egK
nf op pyornls mlxniu3 realized 40
guineas and tho only example, of an
egg of oe pyornlfl grandldlerl ever of-
fered lor sale In this country eohl for
35 Kulneas. London Times.

PERSONAL.

Marlon Crawford sayo that his expe-rlon-re

In tho east convinces him tfiat
tho Armenians are the "sharpest,
shrewdest und trickiest of all eastern
peoples."

Ilratlley Newell, tho Ilrattlohoro, Yt
healer, says that since Januaryho has
mado 125,000. On June 28 he Is golns to
Europe to have a rest and a good time
and to spo tho Prince of Wales.

Hon. F. V. Hatch of Washington,
Minister from Hawaii, Is at Ports-
mouth, N. II., to spend a few weeks at
his former home. A public recoptlon
hnd liven planned for til tn, hut it was
postponedat hla request, and ho was
met at the dejiot by a few relutlvcs
only,

Thomns Niist, tho famous cartoonist,
rccniHy painted a picture of Sir Henry
Irvla?, which Mr. Nast called "Txo Im-

mortal Light of Genius." It is said that
when Sir Henry saw the result of Mr.
Nnut's labors ho was so pleasedthat he
at onco sent tho artist a check for $1,000
In excessof tho commission.

Whltclaw Held In a letter to a "ro
form spelling" advocato Hays of the
duty of tho stato hoard of regents: "V
at least should avoid tho harbaroui
businessof vivisection on our noblo liv
ing English, Suchchangesas are nee4
ful should, so far as we are concern 1,

come, as in nature, slowly, uud tot
artificially, but In tho order of growt'n."

Lieut. Amis, one of tho oldest and
most notedmen on tho Washington po
lice forco, is an export in the making of
violins, and has madea number of my
fine Instruments. In making the violins
ho usesnothing but an ordinary pocket
knife. Tho Lieutenant Is a Virginian
by birth uud rearing, but when a
youth went north and served lu lbs
Union army.

A MINUIPB MAIL UACI.

iiia Carrier iil llln l.lfr, AIiIh.iirIi .'

I.tial HI .IiiIh

When we got the posloHlrti nt Ihu
mining lown of StravvheryHill thu mall
bag had to ho carried to and fro from
llluff City over the hills by a man on
foot, says tho Dcttolt Free Press. Tho
distance was nine miles ami was trav-
ersed tvvlco a week. One Wednesday
tho carrier came In without tho bag
and the 400 men assembled aroundthe
shantyused as a postofflco at onco

nn explanation.
"I'll toll you how It was," began tho

man, who was bleeding from a diizcn
hurts. "Up thnr at the bend I was
tackled by a b'ar."

"And you killed him, of course," re-

plied one of tho crowd.
"No, I left my gun behind?"
"Then you dodged him?"
"No. Tried to dodge hint but he was

right thur'."
"Then you ran away?"
"No chance to run. The critter was

after nin or that mnll hag and 1 heaved
him the hag and got away. Ho clawed
mo a few times but It's nothing to
hurt."

"Stephen Jackson," said Judge Wnt-kln- s

In solemn tones as a murmur of
Indignation passedthrough tho crowd,
"do you mean to tell us that you gin up
that mnll bag to that b'ar?"

"I had to."
"Didn't Hint b'ar seem to prefer ysu

to tho bag?"
"Kcckon he did."
"And you felt that he did?"
"Yes, felt purty strong that way."
"And ylt, after sw'arlu' to uphold tho

sacredconstitution of tho United States
and defend that mall bag with your llfo
you calmly fed It to a b'ar?"

"Hnd to do It to git away."
"Hut who said anythln' nbout you

gpttln' away? It was your solemntlooty
to perish right thar'l It was your r.ooty
sir, as apatriot and a mall carrier and
a government oHlshul to hang that mall
bag to a limb and let thnt b'argo ahead
on your knrkass! You hev psenped tho
b'ar, hut you hev to deal with tho out-
raged feclln's or this ycro camp!
StephenJackson, how do you prefer to
dlo?"

"Ily hangln'!"
"Wall, we'll send two men up to tho

bend. If they git the bag you are
saved; If the b'ar has devoured It we'll
hang you by the neck till you ar' dead!"

The men found the hag nnil the car-

rier's llfo was saved, although he lost
his Job. Singularly enough, the ba'j
contained but one letter, and that wnt
a missive for Judge Watklns from hit.
wife lu Ohio saying ho needn't come
home, as she had applied tor a divorce
and expected to marry a better man.

OLD FOLKS AT HOME.

Mrs. Catherine Urophy, of Frank-
fort), Pa., claims to he 103 and doesher
own housekeeping.

Nancy Hay, of Jo.Myn Park, Roches-
ter, was born In 1700, and wanto to live
In three centuries.

Mrs. Mary Harlan, 100, of ItockvUle,
Ind Is the grandmother of Mrs. Rob-

ert T. Lincoln. Harlan Is

her son.
Thcro's something suggestive of the

slow passageof time in the nnmn of
Mrs. Sophia Clamfoot, or Bvanston, 111.,

aged 102.

Two colored people vvero tho late Joe
Adams, Marysvllle, Ohio, 105, and Au-

gusta Comegys, Chestcrtown, Mil., 10S.
Coniegys had been vvoilded Hvo limes.

Hook agents nro supposedto dlo an
rarly and violent death, biiiCapt. O. E.
1). Diamond Is still at the dangerous
trade In San Francisco, at the ngo of
100.

"Unc' Hurry" Thomns, of Knnsas
City, clalniH to bo 115, buthollvcdnlonc
in a little cabin until recently. There
ho set Are to himself and had to be ta-

ken to a hospital.
Louis Darwin, of lllack Ittvcr Fnlls,

Wis,, was only 107 when ho died, but
his wife lived to bo 101 and they cele-
brated together the eightieth anniver-
sary of their wedding.

Old ago doean't always follow a ilet
life. Jim Lane, of Chicago, 100, "went
through tho flro" and has becu an auc-
tioneer. Daniel Smith, of Bridgeport,
Mich., 101, Is a Mexican war veteran.

Still living uro Mrs. Kinney, Lalngs-bur-

Mich., 100; Mrs. Hannah Uartovv,
Now Ilrunswlck, .N. J 101; Mrs. Lau-rlad- a

Pratt, Chicago, 100; Mrs.Ilorst.oI
Mlddlebiirg, N. Y 100, and Mrs. Appo-lonl- a

Pccher. of Mlshawaka, Intl., 101.

Somo distinguished old pcoplo were
these, lately deceased: Mrs. B. Paul-
son, of Center, Iowa, 101; Joseph
Young, Belleville, HI., 100; Mrs. Mary
Warren, Ilnmllton, Ont 100; Mrs.
Mary Abalr. St. Ignaco, Mich., 100, and
Edward Hopkins, Onedla county, N.
Y 102.

LAUCHMAKERS.

Charllo Youngnoodle Urn, ah! Ei
er er! r ! ho! he!" Jeweler (U
his clerk) Bring that trny of engage-
ment rings here, Jerry." Detroit Tri-
bune,

Mr. Fussy I don't see why you wenr
thoso ridiculous big sleeves,when you
have nothing to till them." Mrs. Fussy

Do you fill your Bilk hat? Harper's
Bazar.

Tommy (surprised) Why, papa, 1

thought that ono spoonful of sugar vvn

always enough for my coffco? Tom-my'- s

papa This Is a restaurant, my
son; take ull tho sugar you want.
Jndgo.

Theatrical manager In this rcenc
you must assumethe air ot a man who
has so much monoy that ho Is Indiffer-
ent to wealth. Tho star All right. I'll
try to Imaglna you have paid mo my
Balary In full. Philadelphia North
American,

Servant (from next door) Herr
Mayer sends his compliments, und
would you pleaso shoot your dog an it
won't let him go to slcop? Neighbor
Glvo my respects to Herr Mayor, and
tell him I shall be much obliged if he
will poison his daughter and burn her
piano. Unterhalungsblatt.

"Sometimes," said the merchant, "I
(eel llko the poet who wanted a lodge
In some vast wilderness, I yearn for
solltudo and alienee." "Well," replied
his friend, sympathetically, "it's an ex-

pensivetaste to gratify, But you might
start In by taking your (idYortlh-vtnen- t

out of tho newspapers." Waihlac'on
Star

t,. 4 1
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1 lir furr nf llitlilt.
Tliti.v were bnlli students tit tho now

K'lioul iff psyelinlniry, phyhslogiinmy
and .Metaphysics. Thoy dropped Into
tin ull night rcdnuruiit ntid vvcru talk
ing iff hypnotism,

"Son thnt ioiuitf iiuiii over there
near tho Ice Imix?" asked ono.

"Yes; whyi1" usltcd tho othor.
"What business ilooshofollow, juiltf- -'

liij: from selontlllo observutlonP"
'Ho Is either n night operator or ft

gambler."
"Fly what reasoning-?-"

"llecutisu ho Is palo or nervous. Tho
sun never shineson him. Ho has a
vocation that keepshis nervesnt ahigh
tension."

Tho students loft the contumplutfon
of selontlllo, research to luvestlgnto tho
merits of two clam tiiowtlors.

"I'll toll you what lino of buslnoss
that mail follows," said the secondphil-
osopher,after a lonj,' puitsu.

"Well, what dooH hudo fnru living?"
"Pajliiff toller in a bank."
"How tlo you know?1,
"1 watched him whon tho waiter

brought his pancakes a iiiluuto ago.
Ho duuiK!ii'.'d Ids Hnyi'i'H und ran thorn
over to sou If this count wus right."

A most ollcetlvo romctly for sheop
pcab uud ticks is a pruparittlon of puro
ulcotino preparedfrom tobacco. Own-
ers of sheepgenerally aro using it In-

stead of lime, sulphur uudursoulu and
scorn umiiilmoiis in belloving thntsheep
ticks and scabwill soon bo totally ex-

terminated. N'lcotlno is a deadly poi-
son to Insects, but when diluted for
dipping tloes not alTect unlmals. In
this respect It differs from tho mineral
poisons. Tho Skabeura Dip Co. of Chi-
cago aro tho largest lnauufauturors of
ulcotino in tho world

I 'or .sk) light.
(Ilass has hitherto boon the best ma-

terial known for skylights, but it was
furovef cracking, breaking and leak-
ing, owing to tho effect on it of hcut,
colli, blows, storms, expansion, con-
traction, etc. To ovcrcoino thoso (In-

fects many and various forms of sky-
light frames have been invented, but
thu troubles are not materially d.

Tho Introduction of Iron and
steel lu tho construction of buildings
has madomattersworse for tho glus
skylight. Tho oxpunslonand contrac-
tion of the motnl frame-wor- k plnyB
havoc with the glass, und tho yoarlv
cost nf repairing Is considerable.. To
meet tho need for u innro durable sky-
light material, a tiatislucoiit wirooloth
has 1nou Invented, which, whon tilled
in with a Impervious
subitauee, does all that glass can tlo,
and a greatdeal more. Whllo trans-
mitting u largo amount of light, it is
strong, lloxlble, weather-proo- f, durable
and practically unbreakable. Tho
substmii'ocovering tho who cloth is!

composed almost entirely of Iwllod lin-
seednil, which is stibjootud to an oxi-
dizing pt ocoss. Tho nmteiial i
claimed to be virtually tiro-proo- f; and
to cost much less than glass skylights.

Tlie New Kngliuid Coiiferinlnry of Mimic, In
Hi)ton,.Miis., Iiiik furnishedlimtmi'tlon to over
('iO,(KXl pupils slnco lSVI.nad ltd popularity nan
linillutlon of tlie litglit'tt evt'ctlvncu U con--

smmrj

Miinlly liiprcinlng. Its curriculum l not con-Ihit- tl

to music nlnnc, but C'rntorv nnd Modem
Luiigiitigis lmvullucly niulppcd ilmmWnjir t, Jand tlui li't liistrut'tmii money can procnH,
Pi'ccinl intention also given (n Instruction In "- --

plmicifiirto tuning, Tim timrges aro low when
cntnpnii'il vtlth thoso of ntlicr inulciiUc)ioo).
l'riipt'Ctu mailed free on application.

I.oilge III tin) i:nrth.
Tho (In)) Hun, Tenn., Odd Follows

uso a cuvofor a lodguroom. The eavo
Is on tho furin of Dr. Hyilor, secretary
of the,' lodge, and entering you pass
down nlno stops to tho llrst floor, whoro
is located tho uuteroom, twolv'o feet
square. From the iiutorooin you de-
scendtwolvo moro (.tops and llnd your-.- -,

self in a complete, lodguroom,fifty feet
long, twenty ft-- wido and twenty foot
from lloor to wiling, a naturalarch in
tho center, Tho stairs and scats aro
bed rock and the tmiiporaturu in tho
lodgernutu Is so uniform tho your round
thut no hcut or ventilation is required.

Tho Wii) tn .Nii'll .Vlmur. .
A bright little girl, returning from

school, was asked by hor futlior what
she hadbcon learningthat morning.

"All of us Ikjoii learning to spoil,"
said sho.

"What did you learn to spoil?"
"Learned to soll rut."
t.U-A-- T rat."

. "Now, how do you spoil mou jb"
"Just tho same, only in little smaller

loiters," suid the lltte tnuld.

KMIxili' Latent.
Mr. IM I sou bus Invented an appa-

ratuswhich chunges tho X ray into
light. He suys that tho light so pro-
duced Is exactly the sameas the sun-
light. He thinks thut ho has found a
betterund chonper light thun the In-

candescentlainj).

Ilalilii, l.nl. of lliildr.,
Mrs. ChatioH Comstock of Fisher'n

Corners, (),, gave birth the other du-t- o

sevenchildren. One of thwn died
thu next day, but thu other six am do-
ing well. Ohio uppears to bi tho
champion now.

The modern lltaulr
Thrives on good foo6 and sunshine,
with plenty of exerciseIn the open air.
Her form glows with health and her
fucu blooms with Its beauty. If hor sys-
tem needstho cleansingucttonof u lax-ntl-

remedy sho uses the gentlo and
plfUHnut Byrup of Figs. Made by .thf
California Fig Hyrup Company.

riitutnri nt PvrtllUcrt.
Pcoplo of northern Wisconsin ar

fertilizing their lands with the linos
potatoesever seen, Thoy would m
glad to soil thuin for acontabushel.bUi
cuuuot oven glvo them uway.

SnioothcncsB rateshigher than any-tlil-

else.

Every good husband Is what if
known among womun us "a great
buby."

Pure
Blood Is essentialto hesltb. Now la tht me to purify and enrich the blood, tutthusglvs vigor and vitality, by tsklug

Hood's
Sanaparilla

Tits OnoTruolllojHi I'tifHW, AlltlrugKlits. ft.
Haod'a PHI cut nil jjyor ill, vaccou.
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WASHINGTOiN LETTKIt

CUnnENT DOINGS AT THE NAT-
ION'S CAPITAL.

flth Comralaalontr llrlc unit 111 Fniitl-I- jr

Th I)KUKhlrt of III Ohio Sum-lo- r
(Inn to Knropa to lit "I'rcienlril"

to Queen Vlrtnrln.

(WnRhlnglon Loiter.)
II 0 M I N E N T
amoiiK tho culti-
vated pooplo from
nil over tlio world
who mlil to tlio

iHl?T i cotcilo which cIuh--

HMM v tors iibuut the capi
tal In the recently
appointed UnitedIT StatesCommission-
erMDY ORICE. of Finn and
Fisheries, C o

J. J. Drlce, U. S. N and his
Interesting little family. Commnnder
Hrlco In cousin of Calvin Ilrlcc, tho Ohio
Senator, t.nd he nml Mrs. Urlco wcro
guests for n month during tho Easter-tld- o

gayctlcs of Senatoranil Mrs. Ilrlcc,
When they receivedn delightful Iniprca--

nlon of tho cosmopolitan Roclety at
Washington. Soon nftoirvards Com-
mander Urlco accepted this appoint-
ment to look nftcr the llnny ptotoges
of Undo Sam, nml with his family Ih

now occupying n handsome suite of
rooms at tho Arlington. After a Hum-
mer outing at Wood Hull, Mass., tho
beautiful resort belonging to tho United
States Fisheries, they will purchase a
house hero nml lake up a permanent
resldencerin Washington. Mrs. llilce
Is a'very pretty lady with chnrmlng
gontlo manners nml dresses In ex-

quisite tnstc. Sho Is quite fair, with
golden hair and delicate color-
ing. 8hc cares very little for fashion-
able society, but enjoys moHt music
and musical people, her tastes In thai
direction having been well trained dur-
ing several yenrs' study In a European
conservatory, and besidesbeing some-thin- g

of a muslclnn and n student, she
Is a linguist of more than usualability.
Mra. Ilrlce's father, Drury Talant. a
woalthy banker of San Frnnclsco, is
well known as one of the pioneers of
tho city by the Golden Gate. Com-
mandant Urlce was married to Eliza-
beth Talant In 1875, and their only
child, a littlo daughter 3 years old, Is
named Elizabeth Hen Urlce, after her
mother and her matcrnnl grandfather.
' If an exhibition of baby picturessimi-
lar to the famous"fort raits of Woman"
allow wero to bo given here, little Miss
E. Ben Urlco would talto the palm for
being ono of the prettiest, brightest
and jnlllcst tiny belles in official so-

ciety. "Seven Oaks," the California
homo of the Drlcos, is a beautiful plare
of sevenhundred acres,a mile square,
Bltuated In Napa Valley, with the
mountains of the coast range all about.
All varieties of fruits and nuts and
(lowers, In lavish profusion add to tlio
beauties of the place, which is finely
stocked, nnd the houso itself, a long,
low structure built of rough gray gran-
ite, surrounded by verandas, Is In the
midst of an ornngo grove. At n littlo
distance is erected n stone cottage for
the uso of their guests,as houseparties

""p3t!vAlo an Important fcatiira of Call-Murn-

country life. CommandantUrlco
was with Admiral Donham in tho Uch-rln- g

Sen and was four yeaw attached
to tho United States Fish Commission
In California. Ho entered tho nnvy
when but 15 yenrs of ago and has spent
twenty of tho thirty-seve- n years since
then at sea. Ho Is the prlnrc of
anglers in America, and If you asl: him
about tho curious climate of the Heh-rln- g

itution nnd to describe tlio gor-
geoussummer nights there, bis replies
aro not eloquent but practical, plain
facts; but ask him where tlio best Ash-

ing la nnd plain facts cease and n

fisherman's eloquencequite overpowers
you. Commandant urlce lias entered
about every port of tho world, and when
asked wliero ho found tho besthunting
ho replied, "On the slopesof tho Andes
Mountains, whero vicuna and guancos
nro flno sport." The famous sliver
mines along these slopes ho thinks
rarely Interesting to study, nnd some-

thing else, nlw, ho noticed In Peru.
When asked where he found the most
perfect physical loveliness In nil hla
wandcrlagu ho replied: "The women
of Peru, jvho In tho streets wcro veiled
so btt ono cyo peeped out, wero very
attractive nnd beautiful, most grace-
ful and richly colored."

Out nftcr all lie agreeswith Chauncoy
Dcpew, who says "that for a beautiful
woman there Is no such beautiful work
of God under the arch of His sky as an
American girl."

Mrs. Senator Urlce sailed for Europe
a few days Bince, accompaniedby her
two daughters, Miss Knto and Miss
Margaret Urlce, After tlioy havo been
presented at court tho ladles will re-

turn In Juno In time for n seasonat
Newport, where, It Is reported, the

MRS. ELIZABETH TALANT HMCE.
Ohio Senator has secured thoAstor
house known as Ueaullou,

Tho young lady daughters of Calvin
Urlco aro capital whips, besidesbeing
pretty, dashingand as English in man-no- r

and speechas the adaptable Duch-

ess of Marlborough. Unless ho Is re-

elected this is tho last winter that
Senator Urlco will Bpcnd at tho capital,
Tho home of the Ohio Senator is one
of tho moBl nttrnctlvo here. The e-

ntrance Is peculiar and by tho carriugo
iny, which Is a tall gateway, opening

p6m,cwhat notoriously out of tho cor-

ner of tho houso nearest Secretary
Lainonfu home, which adjoin It. It is
a uurptisn upon entering to find a
beautiful garden extending In quite n

vista Bonlu dlstnnco, Tho high brick
wall which shuts In this garden Is com-

pletely hui)B J Ha Inner sido with

Ivy an.l fruit lreets, shrubs nml Md- -

fashioned flowers line (lie llttln iintliH
which lead to the rnnservnlnilea and
quaint, rustle summer houses.

This used lo be railed "Corrtirnn
Castle," and was owned by W. V. Cor-rora- n,

the famousWashington hunker,
but It Iiiih had many other occupants,
It was onre owned by Daniel Webster,
In whom It was piosontod by leaders
of Hie paity whom he had served. Mrs,
Senator Urlco prefers to eiileitnln her
friends with muslo rnther than any
oilier way, nml no matter what price Is

asked by tho artists for an evening's
entertainment Mrs. Ilrlce's generosity
to her friends knows no limit. Within
tho splendid hall room of the Corcoran
house since the house liar, been occu-
pied by Senator nnd Mrs. Urlce has
been heard most of the more renowned
artists of the world. The most re-

markable featit in of the entrnnro hall Is

tlio graceful bronze figures, life-siz- e,

of several Javanese dancing girls,
which decorateeither sideof tho long
corridor. Urllllantly - colored senrfs
decorate tlio llguws, which hold high
above their headH baskets tilled with
growing fcins or delicately-tinte- d or-

chids and loses.
Mny fetes and yachting pnrtles vie

with the weddings and rountiy club
dinners that terminate the bleycto
spins, Recently a base ball match be-

tweenthe membersof the Metropolitan
Club and the (Miuvy Chase team oc-

curred, and society turned out In forco
to witness this annual baseball game,
which Is always highly entertaining.

The Russian Minister,Mr. Kotzebue,
will shortly be Joined by his wife,
Mine. Kolzebue, and they will spenil
the summer at Point Pleasant,on tho
Jersey Coast.

Huron von Kettelcr, of the German
Embassy, has been notified of bis ap-

pointment as Minister of Germany to
Mexico,

The Fiench Ambassador gave a
bieakfast to Cardinal Satolll last weok,
on the anniversary day of the christen-
ing of the little
daughter of Ambassador and Minn.
Patcnotre. The Ambassadorand fam-

ily aio to leavesoon for their Capo May
cottage.

Tliu marriage of Miss Letltin Scott
and Lieutenant CharleB Uromwell, of
the United States Engineer Corps, will
not occur until July or September. No
definite date has been established,ow-

ing to the appointment of Lieutenant
Uromwell at West Point. Shortly after
their m.rrlnge Lieutenant Uromwoll
and his wife will go to Uelglum lo re- -

COMMANDANT DIUCE.

side, as Llcutennnt Uromwell is to bo
made military attache at Brussels.

Most of the military surgeonslocated
hero are bachelors. Among tho promi-
nent men hero In tlio army and navy
who rank as surgeons nnd have In-

teresting homes and families may be
mentioned Uilgadlor General Stern-
berg, tho Surgeon Generalof tho War
Department. General Sternberg and
his wife, who is a lovoly littlo lady,
leslde on Sixteenth street, in a liand-som- o

white stone mansion. They en-

tertain a good deal. The couplo have
no children. Mrs. Sternberg leaves
this week for a brief visit to her pa-

rents In Indiana. Afterwards she will
Join her husband nt somo ono of tho
Atlantic coast resorts.

Colonel Charles 11, Aldcn, U. S. A

and assistantto tlio Surgeon General,
lives In a handsomehouse, red brick,
across from Mrs. Senator Heaibt's
superb mansion on New Hampshlto
avonue. His only daughter, Miss
Alden, is a very beautiful young girl,
who Is as bright and chnrmlng as sho
Is pretty. Sho hnsvery cultured tastes
and cares nothing at all for society,
yet during tho wlntor seasonIs of great
assistance to her father in extending
hospitalities to his host of army and
navy friends. Mrs. Lamont and Mrs.
Stornborg aro both very fond of Miss

L Alden, nnd sho assists frequently at
Mrs. i.amoni s on --uauinei nay, wnen
tho entire social world threads Its way
through that lady's protty drawing
rooms.

Major Smart, another prominent sur-

geon In tho army, who also assists
Surgeon Geuoral Sternberg, has n
couplo of pretty daughters, who aro
very popular, lloth rido bicycles, paint
In oils, and play tennis nnd the piano
with Uko enthusiasm and skill. They
havo a very pretty, artistic home lu
Illllyer Place.

Tlio Ilnftinl llnrgtnr,
Tho Hurglar "Woll, I'll bo blowedl

I know he got a thousand In bills arter
bankln' hours, and there's his blasted
B'lh without a red cent In It! Cussthe
luck!"

Mr. Jones (to his wife tho next morn-
ing) "Woll, Clara, if I'm not tho most
careless of mortals! Hero I'vo beon
carrying around n thousand dollars in
hllU since yesterday afternoon, nml
novcr unco thought to put It lu tho safe.
It's n good thing my head Is well fast-

ened on my shouldora." Now York
World.

Tha Itond to lUrnrrn.
Do not think you will leap Into

heavenby a slnglo boundat death. Not
jo. Every day you arc, by every vic-

tory over flesh, ascending that ladder
which leads from earth to heaven.
Heaven Is not gainedby a slnglo bound.
--Hov. C. B. Mitchell.

Component rrt of 8t Wntar.
Toacher (to the class In chemistry)

What does sea-wat- contain besides
tho sodium chloride that wo havo men-
tioned?

Bobby Smlth-Fl- sh, sir!

Tho dlffcronco betweena somnambu-
list and h messengerboy Is trlnlug;
Ono walks In hls-slce- p nnd tho other
slcopsIn his walk. Philadelphia Press.

JAVOMKN OK COLORADO.

BUFPHAOE SEEMS TO UE A

GREAT EDUCATOR.

Hour Hid llrlRht, 1'mnreaaWn Maiiilicra
of lli (Imitlrr hx Ara Inking

f Their 0ipiirlinilllra l.ml-lu- g

(.'lulu.

Denver Letter.)
T Is generally con-

ceded thatthe wom-
enJ of the west .ire
more progressive
and active In prac-
tical work than
their sisters of the
eastand south, Al-

though far from the
centers of culture,
Colorado cannot bu
outdone In her

bright and progressive women, who are
In close touch with nil the advancement
anil tho thought of the day. This may
not havo been true n few years ago, but
iho ballot Is proving a won-leifu- l edu-
cator, and the bilg'.i. Hpl.ll of proxies-islo- n

Is hi the very all. Club 110' Is a
ntiong factor In the progressiveand

life of women, and Is tho realiza-
tion of trim democracy. The club
women of Colorado aro the progirflslvn
women nnd the lenders In the great
philanthropic and political movements
of rtie day. They are Inlliienring mat-
ters of state In a great degree. Suffrage
has brought many new duties and re
sponsibilities to women,which they are
not slow to realize and act upon.

Last fall, after a visit to Colorado
and Its State Federation of Woman's
OubB, Mrs. Ilenrntln expressedsurprise
at tho numberof charming women she
met, nnd nt tho ability and eloquence
of tho women, whom active club life had
brought out as speakers. There Is
scarcely n mining camp in Colorado
which hns not Its club nnd little coterie
of "up-to-da- women." Colorndo Is lull
of bright women who make of tent or
fliblu n homo of refinement, nnd who
nro earnestly fitting themselvesfor tho
now phuseof their lives and the duties,
known and unknown, which mny tnll
to them,

There are forty-fiv- e clubs In the State
Federation of Woman'sClubstoday, the
approximate number of membersbeing
1,'JOO, and when a true woman stepsout
Into tho field of public life In Colorado,
hc has the sure support of an army of

her sisters, who are bandedtogether foi
tho common good. The forty-llv- o : lubs
which compose the federationare xent-toie- d

over the entire state. The Home
Heading Club, of Leadvlllc, of which
Mrs, T. W. Edwards Is the president,al-

though seeminglysmall and Isolated, is
doing good work, and Is an active
branch of tho federation. The good
women of the littlo city perchedamong
the clouds,do not Intend to bring about
a revolution through "delayed evolu-

tion." At far away Duraugo, lu the
"silver San Juan," ! another reading
club, tho oldest In the southern part of
the state, which Is doing excellent woik
In philanthropic as well as educational
lines.

Even tho famousgold camp of Cripple
Creek, whore only mining stocks are
supposed to be under consideration,
boastsa woman's club, the Columbine,
with Mrs. L. E. Smith as Its president.

Tho Colorado Federation of Woman's
Clubs was organized April fi, lSO.'i. Its
aim vyas to promote and control great
Interests and ho an nctlvo power for
good, bringing about united action
among the women of the state, and the

of moral and Intellectual
forces. At the head of the Colorado
Stato Federation, us its president, is
Mrs. 13. M. Ashley, of Denver, n woman
of national reputation. Ucnutlful,
gracious and wotnnnly, Mrs. Ashley Is
a perfect example of the high horn,
progressive Americanwoman. In her
in realized an example of tho Ideal
woman. All that Mrs. Potter Palmer
has been to Illinois, us its exponent of
gracious womanhood,Mrs, Ashley has
been to Colorado. Mrs. Ashley was
born In St. Mary's, O., and In 18C1 was
married to E. M. Ashley, ono of Den-

ver's most prominent citizens.
Immediately after their marriage,

and long before a railroad had found
its way acrosstho plains, Mr. and Mrs.
Ashloy camo to Denver,which was then
but a mining town. Having lived In tho
leading mining camps of Colorado,
Mrs. Ashley has known every phase of
pioneer life up to tho presentday, which
llnds, not only wealth and culturo
abounding in Colorado, but its women
irmed with the ballot. In the early
days of Mrs. Ashley's life In Colorado,
women shoppedwith a chamoisbagor a
bottle of gold dust lu lieu of a purse.
Far from tho culturo of her eastern
hoiVe, Mrs. Ashloy set about trans-
planting, not only that culture, but tho
beautiful home lifo of the east,and from
her trips to her dlstnnt home, andthe
moro distant shores of foreign lands,
she brought great stores of beautiful
thoughts to sharo with her lest fortu--

'jy w"" , m '&"

MnS. A. W. M'INTYRG.
Wife of the Governor of Colorado.

nato sisters. For thirty-fou- r years there
hasnever beena progressivemovement
In Colorado that Mrs, ABhley has not
aided with heartand hand.

The Woman's Club, of Donver, now
numbering some COO members, hasas
its president Mrs. J. II, Piatt, a woman
of Inllnlto tact and giace, alsoa finished
parliamentarian. It is a grave matter
of doubt to the 500 women who fort-
nightly come under her sway, as to
whether tho speaker presides as well
aver tho deliberations at Washington
as does this efficient woman over the
tho club women of Denver. This body
of womenis doing much practical wotl
outsldo ot mental dovelopmcnt; thr
members aro reaching out Into many
natbs, Ono of their great alms Is ta

rulsc a fund with which to build a homo
which will bouse,not only the Women's
Club, but the Y. M. V. A. as well. A

committee of men and women- - for the
antipathy between men and women,
which Ih said to be as old .ih the win Id,
Is u dead letter betweenthe Intelligent
men and women of Colorado have
taken the matter under consideration.
They calcula'e that $715,000 will be re-

quired to erect and furnish n building
which will he a BiifUi'lcnt sourco of In-

come to pay the current expensesof tlio
Institution, and under the able leader-
ship of Mrs, N. P. Hill, the club women
have undertaken to ralso this money.
This building Is especially needful In

Denver, where so mnny women conic
from great distances,strangers In a
stinngo land, many In search of work,
more In senrch of health, This tho
wonif n realize and aim to fill the want.

Hill was the first to write
his name upon the list, generously con-

tributing $r,ooo.
Tim Woman'sClub has also openedn

sobeol whero dressmaking Is taught by
competent Instructors, Theso lessons
are fieo to all those who nre unnble to
pay. A cooking school Is to be opened
at an e.uly date.

Mri. N. P. Hill, who Is In charge of
the department of philanthropy of this
club, Is tho wife of Hill. Mrs.
Ilfll Is well known east and west as a
woman of great ciilttuo and mnrked
ability. Sho Is an acknowledgedsocial
leader, whose great wealth Is a mnnH
of happlncrA to all with whom she
comes In contact, nnd In her generous
hands is an untold blessing. Mrs. Hill
was the founderof the fiee kindergar-
tens of Denver, and has worked unceas-
ingly until they are established in
every purl of the city. She Is also Colo-

rado's Mount Veition Association's
legent.

Among the women of Colorado none
Is more prominent than Mrs. J. L. Mc
Neil, whose able paper read at tho .state
federation upon "The Child nnd tho
State" Is Ailed with timely suggestions
for future legislation, Mrsi McNeil Is

the president of the Daughters of tho
Revolution In Colorado, and Is doing
much to foster patriotism. Sho Is the
daughter of a conservative Pennsyl-
vania house, and with her clear, un-

erring Insight Into tho practical and
public nffnirs of life she mingles the
conservatism of her noble foremothers.

In sympathy with all progression,and
a womnn of refinement andculture, Is

Mrs. A. W. Mclntyre, tho wife of tho
governor of Colorado. Mrs. Mclntyre Is
the daughter of tho late William Sidney
Johnson, of New York She was icarcd
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GRACE ESPY PATTON.
Professor of English Agricultural

College.
nn educated In Connecticut, coining to
Colorado In lS'ii. Sho sustains with
dignity and character her position as
the wife of tho chief executive.

Prominent in this woman'sera and in
the progressivelife of the west Is Graco
Espy Patton, professor of English In

tho Colorado Agricultural College, at
'ort Collins, nnd editor of the Colorado

Woman, published in Denver. Profes-
sor Patton was born in Hnrtstown, Pa.,
but has been a resident of Colorado
since sho was 9 years old. Sho gradu-
ated fromtho statecollege In 1S85, with
the degreeof bachelor of science,after
which she served as Instructor at the
Agricultural College for bIx years. In
1891 sho was elected professorof Eng-

lish In the same Institution, which po-

sition sho now fills. Professor Patton
docsmuchJournalistic work, also much
club work In Denver, and is nn ardent
suffragist, beingat presentstateauditor
of the Suffrage Association. Sho Is a
democrat In politics, and the presi-

dent ot the Woman's Democratic Club
of Colorado.

At tho meeting of tho Colorado Suf-
frage Association held In Denver Jan.
2, Mrs. T. M, Patterson, ono of Colo-

rado's most Intellectual women, was
nlected Its president for 'DC, and Mrs.
Byron L. Carr, of Longmont, tho wife
of Attorney General Carr, was elected
first vice president. Miss Elizabeth Up-ha- m

Yates, of Maluo, Is now giving a
courso of iectures in Colorado, under
tho auspicesof the Equal Stiff ragoAsso-
ciation, nnd between her lectures Is
busily filling In her time with all the
practical observation sho enn get of
tho working ot tho suffrage In the stato.

l'aiiioua Wrltlnt; Ileaka.
A hundred guineaswas paid by Ban-

croft for tho writing desk which be-

longed to tho Into Charles Dickens and
which had beenIn uso by him on tho
day of his death. It bears a plato re-

cording these facts. Mr, Bancroft pre-

sented this Interesting relic to the
Sonth Kensington museum. In London
a writing desk mudo of tulip wood, of
Louis XVI.'s time, was sold for f 12,430.

Its size on tho top was only forty-liv- e

Inches by twenty-thre-e Inches; us a
border It had Inlaid twonty-fou- r plaques
of Sovros porcelain, Har-
rison posseoBcsa most Interesting and
historic writing desk, made from the
timbers ot II. M. S. Resolute, which
was abandonedby a polar expedition,
being subsequently recovered and pre-

sented to tho British nation, Ex,

fell I.Ik, a Vltlln.
"I wish that those ancestorsof ours

hadn't sat down and Invented prov-
erbs," remarked a young attornoy of
this city, disconsolately.

"Well," repllod his frlend,"they prob-
ably couldn't help putting In their Umo
that way. They were people of Intelli-
gence, and they hud to do something,
Necessity knows no law.' "

"That's tho worst ono of tho h't,"
was tho ludlgnant reply. "A long tlmo
ago somepersonraid, 'Necessityknows
no law,' and the popular Impression to
hat effect la now bo great that tho
iio'ro I need practice In my profession
the less pooplo seem willing to trust mo
w'l business." Washington Star,

JUMBO WAS IIUR01C.

NEWFOUNDLAND DOO SAVES
THE aim.'S LIFE.

Arlcil l'ritniillj Mhvn Mn Mrtllntril
. 1 r i ) I liitn Hip rMlr Kit rr In

Itrtpnni Mnllirr'a Ani;illtlinl
Si rrnnx.

HE hero of P.iter-so-n

Is Jumbo, a big
Newfoundland dog,
who bravely wived
the life of a drown-
ing ullil Sunday
afternoon, nays tin-Ne-

York World.
He did it. too,

w without .1 word of
comiuan I, and act
ed ko promptly that

he seems to be possn.ii!e,l ol human
wisdom.

Where the Passaic skirts thesuburbs
of Paterson Is a pretty illhtrlct known
as Riverside. The roidwny Is nlong
the sleep li.uik of the river, and some
distance down the watr rushes along
with swift current.

Annie Collier, a goblf child
of I years, walked along the ro.ul Sun-
day afternoon with her mother. She
saw early wild-flowe- Just blooming
along the bank, and with a childish cry
of delight ran to gather llieiil.

Before the mother could give a warn
ing cry Annie was reaching over the
edge for the pretty flowers, and a mo-

ment later fell rolling do-v- toward tho
vter. The mother's scream as she

rushed to the edge of the bank attract-
ed the attention of other persons.They
looked down and caw Annie roll Into
tho water.

The current caught her as sho fell
In. and little eddies neat nor whirling
around, always drifting furthernut Into
tho stream. Buoyed up by her clothes
Annie floated helplessly nlong.

Mrs. Collier appealed 'rantlcally for
some one to Jump down the bank nd
rescue her daughter, but the Incline
was steep and men wasted valuable
time looking for t.ome place, to descend
without falling.

A few rods below the 'inot Is tho
Fifth avenue bridge. If AJihle's cloth-
ing did not become wa'er-Foake- tl and
let her sink before reaching the bridge,
she would be dashedagainst the abut
ments.

On the bridge was Jumbo, trotting
along beside William Jones, an em-

ploy of Wllllnm B. ClHrk, owner ot the
dog. The mother's Hcrcnnm attrncted
the attention of the animal, and, look-
ing down Into the rlvV he saw tho
child.

Nn one spoke to fhe noble dog. Be-

fore a word could have bo"ti uttcied he
had boundedforward. Down the road-
way from tho bridge he flow with long
leaps, barking furiously, until he
leached tho spot where Mrs. Collier
stood helplessly Matchinghei child.

Rolling nnd sTanibllng Jumbo went
down the bank andplunged into the
water. He nwam toward littlo Annlo
and tho crowd en shore cried with Joy
as ho reachedber. Then camethe fear
that he dog would seize her clothing
in sucli a minner as to lot licr head
sink uiKlLr water. Hut Jumbo was
wiser than they know.

Swimming up behind the child he
Fclzed her dresswith his teeth at the
back cf her neck, and raising his head
as hlFh as he could above the water,
kept her from danger.

Tl.en began a hard struggle to reach
th. shore. Tho current was strong and
ttte dog's progress was painfully slow
fo the people on shore. Finally he
reached land and let his burden fall
into the arms ot men who had gone
down to meet him. Annie was uncon-

scious, but soon recovered.
Jumbo was showeredwith praisesfor

his brave act. He Is 2 years old and
Weighs HO pounds.

A WONDERFUL PHOTOGRAPH.

Bhovra t' mltli Dtillchtlul llratltm n
I'mlmr Krrillni: Ilia C'lill.l.

The new system of multiple photo-
graphy, wherebya great number of im-

pressionsof the same person or object
nre taken in a moment or so of time,
exhibits life to us In a very natural
and realistic manner, says the New-Yor-

Journal. This la oao of the most
Interesting features of this wonderful
Invention, for the photo-

graph representedhuman nature In the
most unnatural manner possible. It Is

notrlottsly difficult to look pleasant
when sitting for n photograph. The
Diibjects of liustnntancoiisnuiltlplo pho-
tography do not havo the samodifficul-
ties, for they aro either Ignorant of
what is going on or they are not re-

quired to pose. A more pleasant lo

of a multiple photograph could
Mrdly bD found than shows us a father
feeding a little child, while the mother,
seated on tho other Bldo ot the child,
looks smilingly on. It Is a delightful
littlo sccno of domestic happiness. It
Is a photograph that touchesthe heart.
V'heti such results as this can be pro-
duced by ono of the wondersot modern
clonco we must notnccuso that science

si being neglectful of tho beautleuof
life. Tho father Is evidently a man of
the poor claso, otherwUo ho would not
be photographed In his shirt sleevesnnd
in the net of feeding 1i!h child. But thl
conduct is what endears him to us.
The man who can take such evident
pleasure lu tho slmplo but worthy act
of feeding his littlo child must bo truly
happy nnd tho sight of happiness is
good to ail rightly constituted per-
sons. By menusof this wonderful pho-
tograph you mny follow this gentle ac-

tion from lt inception to its conclu-
sion. You see not only tho raising of
tho spoonwith tho food and thogradual
turning ot tho man's hoad as ho brings
the spoon near tho child's month but
also tho tendernesswhich nccompwles
tho action. Tho youngstor looks up
happily and smiling and the mother ta
equally so. Tho photograph Is a fine
study for the rover of human nature.

Dlrfarrnt.
Mr.Asauranco Dear Maud.yourfath-c-r
gave mo his consent to uur marriage

only If it night. Miss Maud (Indiffer-
ently) Indeed! But 1 ga,vo mine to
'Vllilo Greenonly this morning, Up to
Date.
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U It EAT FrU!3HI'.r.
11 Vtlil V.r nil tlm lelrnrU It

rurr nt tbo Vftr.
Each year, notably In the sea-m- be-

tween actual winter and conventional
spring there are Hoods in New Eng-

land
big

that seem so widespreadand
communities alllloted

think the waters must this lime have
done their worst, says the Huston
Transcript. Floods are, however, no
respecteisof records nnd the high-wat-

matk of one year may be passedby but
the swelling waters of the next. The
floods that are now beginning to sub-

side
wul

have broken the record at Man-

chester, N. !!., where structures like
the "steam bridge" of the Amokeng one
company, built so far above the high-wat-

mark as to be deemed perfectly to

safe from the maddest freshet, have
been carried away. The spectacle of had
a lai;e, well-buil- t, valuable business
block, undermined by the waters, slid-

ing Into the flood was the startling
feature of the freshet's work at Dover, the
N. II. to

The wide extent of the territory
covered by the Hoods lenders an esti-

mate
the

of the damagesInflicted very ut the
there can be no question that to

they will aggregatemillions of dollars,
jeckonlng the uists of repairs and re-

placements.
SpenklnggeuernBy,the flood district the

may be said to reach from Bangor, Me.,
to Newburyport, Masn.. east and west, tho
and from Northern Vermont southward
to Springfield, Mass. The bridges that
have been swept away may be reck-

oned by scoies along the courseof the
Androscoggin, Connecticut and Merrl-ma- c,

and their replacement will make
a big bill for communities anil rail-

roads to pay. Travel eastward and
northward has been all but paralyzed
for hi vera! days and to render washed-ou- t

tracks safeand build temporary to
bridges has called for an army in num-bni- K

aid energy. '
Tho mostvexatious reflection follow

ing tho subsidenceof tho Hoods is that
no measure,either to prevent them or
curb their waters to tho safety point,
Is humanly practicable. It Is Impos-

sible to wnll in such rivers as those it
mentioned all along their course, and
wherever they have ttowed they have
wrought havoc. What has made these
floods peculiarly destructive Is the
fact that tho rain of three days, being
unable to sink Into the frozen ground,
ran upon the Ice of the rivers, which I

was thereby disintegrated and was
borne a battering massagainst all the
bridges the swollen wateis en-

countered In their course..

MlrlilcHit l.'nlmmlty.
Tho totnl enrollment nt the Universi-

ty of Michigan Is 2,017, exclusive of

the summer school, which has ninety-seve- n

enrolled, tanking the total 3.01 1.

There aro 173 names nn the faculty
roll. Tho heaviest enrollment by fai-

ls In the department of literature,
which carries 1.201 ntudcuts.

InrlTritiiMl.
Wickwire Notlco what a hollow

laugh Mudge has this morning. Yabs-ley-Yc- s.

He Ib setting oft that hol-

low laugh to dlsgMsetho fact that he la

full. Indianapolis Journal.
Not every crank Is a genius.

The New lUliy.
Mrs. Baron "You haven't seen Mrs.

Roddy's baby yet?" Mrs. Eghert
"No." "Ho has a noso Just like his
father." "Not as red as that?" Yonk-er- s

Statesman.

ALL ABOUT EGGS.

The yolk of an egg Is a good substi-
tute for cream In coffee, and will suf-

fice for three cups.
Eggs boiled twenty minutes are more

digestible than those boiled five. This
Is becausethey are dry and mealy.

To ascertain the quality ot eggs
make a cone ot stiff white paper, place
the egg In the largo end ot the cononnd
look through the small end toward the
sun. If the contents look clear, even
though tho ohell is discolored, the egg
Is good; if spotted, it is not.

A raw egg swallowed Immediately
will usually removea fishbonestuck In
the throat. Tho white of an egg Is a
good application for a burn. Mix
black Ink with the white of egg and
sponge old black kid gloves to restore
color.

To determine thoago of eggs dls-solv-o

n quarterof a pound of nalt into
a quart of cold water and drop in tho
eggsono nt a time. If a day old an egg
will settlo to the bottom; it three days
old It will float; If more than five days
old It will rise abovetho water In pro-
portion to its age.

Tho white of eggs will froth more
rapidly If cold. A pinch of salt In
warm weather will cool tho whites
when rendy for beating. Yolks well
beaton, with a littlo flour sifted over
the top, will last for a couplo ot days,
but If tho whites nro wanted to keep
they miiBt be left unbeaten.

About 70 per cent of a fresh egg Is
formed of water, and this begins to
ovaporato soon after the egg Is laid.
Air enters, Introduces bacteria, which
causestho egg to decompose To pre-
vent this placo now-lai- d eggs In n wlro
basket and immerso for flvo seconds
In boiling water. This causesa thin
coating ot coagulated albumen to form
next tho shell. The pores of tho ehell
can then bo closed by dipping in Un
seed oil. Such an egg will keop almost
Indefinitely.

IT'S RATHER QUEER.

That tho smnll boy nover has tho
measles until thocircus has gone.

That a this year's jacket will keep a
girl so much warmer than a last year's
cloak.

That so many personsot norma! eye-
sight can fall to seo any thing personal,
In a cracked mirror.

That tho Innocent bystander is nover
taught by his consequent doadnesst
quit by8tandlng next tlmo.

That tho eldest inhabitant never
thinks It worth while to remember the
nice weather as well ns tho other kind. I

That tno preacner wno delivered tho
powerful sermon on "Tho Sin ot Van-
ity" grow proud when It was praised.

That tho man who celebrated la
S"r)dw wedding last week hasn't pet
lOU-nt- how long It taken a woaiaa t
put on a boantt.

HAHSH MANAOMtS

Hfiama Hi lie llm ( iiliiiii In tin mo.
.tUKChiC I'rilfrflie ltmr.

"The way some null aro managed la
queer hiiiiioI linen, the manager or n

coneein remniked to an acquaint
miie who had ill opped Into the oHIce,
leeordlng to llm New York Herald. "I
iiHe never had any illllleulty In man-

aging men and getting the proper
amount of work out of them, and I

think I luue some executive ability,
I doubt whether 1 could managen

gang of workmen on the river front
I think that If I were a workman I

would not be mnnageil as I have seen
men inanii.ned. I happenedto be near

of tho dry docks during the shift-
ing of an old piopeller from the dook

the shore. It wasn't whnt nny one
would call an expert Job. but If you

seen and heardthe foreman of the
gang of workmen you would have
thought he was moving a battleship.
The propeller had been removed from

hull lev the dock and a new one was
bo put in Its place. Planks had

been placed over the spare between
dock and the shore and all that
men had to do besidespulling vus

be careful that the propeller should-
n't roll off Into the water. They had
strong tackle and long rollers, and
after they had sti etched and fastened

tackle it was an easy Job. Tho
foreman directed every movementand

way he bossed tho men was amaz-
ing, but thpy didn't seem to mind It.
Swear? Well, you ought to have heard
him or perhaps yon ought not to have
heard him. if anything slipped a llttln
bit he swore and If something didn't
move Just right he Hwore. He would .

tell one man U do something and an
Instant afterward be would undo It
himself, swearing nil the while.
Finally, they mined the mass of Iron

the ends of the planks and began In
pull it up the Incline. The foreman
acted as If he wow in hot water all
the time, and it was a wonder that ho
didn't fall overboard. Some of thi
men went ashore and hauled on tho
tackle, nnd two of them nttunded to.
the rollers. The thing was heavy and

nnd to be moved slowly. 'Pull there!
What th' 'ell you doing? Going to
Bleep? Hold on.! Now! Pull! Onco
more! Hold on! What's the matter
with ycr? Hold fast, 1 say! Here, you,

shift that roller! Not that way!
Gimme that! Now! Easy' Onco more!

hae left out the runs words, but
perhaps you have some notion of how
he went on. I watched the men to sen
how hoy took that kind of treatment.
Not one of them said a word during
the half-hou- r that I stood there. They
were not foreigners and they wew not
stupid. In fact, I thought any one of
them was the equal of the foreman In
Intelligence and knowledgeot his trade.
They were inclined to bo lUillen, I

thought, but they did Just what the
boss ordered, no matter how many
times ho swore at them and nagged
them."

Nnalnua hernia 111 Wool.
"Tho recent warning from tho Maine

experiment station concerning weeds
In seed,"saysa Maine gentleman,"mny
well be supplementedby calling atten-
tion to those Introduced In the vicinity
ot Maine woolen mills in the wool
brought from Australia or Texas or
tho Lord knows where. This is one
of tho most prolific sources of foul
seeds thostato has known. Two pe-

culiarly aggressive weeds owe their
Importation Into Maine to this cause,
say tho wool sorters; these are what
Is popularly called 'May weed'and 'red
roof or 'burr weed." The May weed
has one principal root which runs deep
with a twist like a corks-re- and
when matured lias a branchy, sprang-lln- g,

mazy-lookin- g top full ;if line Beed
poili, spreading In all iliwcilnus and
ready to shell out seeds n enormous
quantity on the least provocation. The
'burr weed' is more robiuit and grovvs
eighteen inches or two feet high, a
single stalk with a croiiii top at first.
with sprouts developing other Bt.ilks
from the Joints later. Its seeds are
held In a mass of hurra which become
brittle and light, when ripened and
aro readily blown about. It, too, has
a tap-ro- which goes down to a
straight depth. It sepds profusely.
Both the May weed and the burr weed
when hoed up or pulled up from the
soil will not grow ngaln If they are
carefully carried off the premises and
burned. With anything less they are
protty sure to reappear,with additions.
Tho burr weed, If left on tho ground,
will send a root down nnd stalk up u.
every joint. Fortunately, these wcodo
do not thrive in grass land. If thoy
did the state would soon be overrun
wltji them." LewUton Journal.

GREAT CONFLAGRATIONS.

Philadelphia, July 9, IftfO.-T- hrc

hundred and fifty bulldlnun; loss,
25 persons killed; 'J drowned;

110 wounded.
Now York, Dec. 10, 18.15. Six hun-

dred buildings; loss, $20,094,000. Sept.
6, 1S39. $10,002,000 worth of pioperty.

San Francisco, May ?..", 1851. Two
thousand five hundred buildings; lass,
$3,500,000; mnny lives but. Juno 22,

1S5L Flvo hundred buildings; loss,
$3,000,000.

Santiago, Spain, Dec. 8. 18C3, V lira
lu tho church of the Campania, begin-

ning amid combustlbU ornaments;
2,000 persons killed, mo-i'- t women.

Charleston. S. C, Feb V, 1805. Al-

most totally destroyed,wllri largo quan-
tities of naval and milituiv stores.

Richmond, Va April 2 nud 3, 1SG3.

In great part destroyed bj tiro at tjmo
of confederateevacuation,

Portland, Me., July 4, 1"!J6. Almost
entirely destroyed; loss, $U.,000,000.

Chicago, Oct. 8 nnd 9, 11171. Three
and one-ha- lf square mlloj lild waste;
17,450 buildings destroyed;200 pcrjond
killed; 98,500 made homeless, July It,
1874. Auother great fire; loiu, $1,000.-00-0.

Great forest llrcs In Michigan nnd
Wisconsin, Oct. 4, 1871, Two thou-

sand lives lost.
Boston, Nov 1872. Eight hun-

dred buildings; loss, $73,000,000; 13

killed.
Fall River, Mnsa.. Sept. 10, 1S7-L-

,Great factory fires; CO personskilled.
8L John, N. B., June 21, 1870. Loss.

$12,500,000.
Brooklyn Theater burned, Dqc'L.,

J870.'-Th-ree hundred Uvea lost, $, "X
Seattle and Pjokne, Was.?tM. '

About $10,000,000 esck.
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OttJiY ONK BALLOT

T
TO NOMINATE M'KINLEY OF

OHIO FOR PRESIDENT.

Nrn .lerej Mini 'ilrr the he l'rel-ilrntli- il

Noiuliuitton er) suiootlil) ItlK"

Bil Nole liver Ihurd In America Nom-
inating SpeCI IC Cheered.

St. Louis, Mo., June IS. The work
of the Republican convonUon Is done,
nnd McKlnley Is nominated for presi-

dent and Hobart, of New Jersey, for
t. It has been strictly n

business convention,as has been the
campaign throughout. The lines were
laid down by McKlnleyla managers,
rules Adopted and have been followed
literally to h letter. This was re-

marked In the way the committers
vycre made up. On every committee
they had two or three of their shrewd-
est men. What they said ws followed
unquestionably by his other friends
on such committee, and when he went
Into the convention evon the most
fikoptlcal of his opponents must have
seen that they wvro arrayed againsta
maw tihat could not be broken, be-

cause of the discipline that had been
hammeredInto It for months.

The drat thing that was considered
of any note was the report of the com-
mittee on platform, and all other par-
liamentary formalities were gone
through. Toller, of Colorado, took the
stand, nnd made In short his reasons
for leaving the convention In n very
irffecting speech, after which Cannon,
of Utah, followed In the same strain,
and much more feverishly. The two
tihcn nhook hands with Mr. Thruston,
tine chairman, nnd going off the plat-
form they, followed by Senator Dubois,
left the hall. As they left pandemo-
nium reigned. Oheer3 and hisses,mix-
ed with cheers and applause greeted
them as they passedout of the door.

After the platform was disposed of
the nominations were called for. The
first state called which hod a nominee
wan Iowa, and Hendersonof that state
said that Mr. Baldwin wou'ld present
the same of Iowa's candidate. Mr.
Baldwin is a very large man, and with
a ve.ry large voice, and had evidently
studied the speech well. In fact, he
made ft good nominating speech, but
he might as veil have gone out nn.j
yelled It to the muddy waters of the
Mlfslsjlppi as to the convention, for all
ujje good 1; Old. When ie had finished
'jjc r?2'2 delegation arose and houted
themselves hoai?e

Lodgespoke for Reed when the name
"' "-'-" was cnld. HI? was a poI-le&-

address, ami consisted princi-

pally of criticising the Democratic
and making a period with

tho declaration that all of this could be

cred, Or wortU io that effevt, with

Thomas B. Reed in the white house.
This was received with somewhat more

enthusiasm than was the ppeecli of

Baldwin, becausehehad a few follow
ers scattered through the other delega-

tions, while Allison had to rely on his
own delegation for uW the enthusiasm
his name provoked.

New York came next, and the dele-

gation announced that Chauncey M

Dfpow would pronounce the name of

that spate'sfavorite son. The mention
of Chauncey M. Dopew brought forth
great applause. Their idea seemedto
be fihat he was the funny man of the
convention, and now, at least, hewould

amu?e. He made a good speech,but It

had no soul in it. and when he had
concluded the applause was confined
tolely to the New York delegation.

When the namo of Ohio was reached,
and before a word could be said, the
convention broke into a roar. For
fifteen minutes the delegatesand gal-

leries Htood on their feot and yelled
nnd waved fin?.. Then
Foraker stopped on the platform and
commencedto make hisspeechfor the
man who, to all Intent3 and purposes,
had beennominated a month ago. Uke
Ixjtlge, he dwelt at great length on the
mistakes of the Damocratlc party and
its Incapacity to conduct the govern-

ment. He is strong in vituperation,
nnd he was not slow at it y. He
finally reached the name of McKlnley,
and then the plan arranged by Mr.
Hnnna was carried out. The mob in

the galleries and the delegate. on the
floor took possesionof the convention
for at JfUBt an hour. There never has
been such a display of lung power and
Idiotic physical demonstration. Me- -

Klnley's picture was brought In and
marched around the hall, elevatedhere
nnd there, and a3 It was elevated the
crowd seemed to go wild.

Excited crowds enthuMiMlcully nin
"Marching Through Georgia," "Star
SpangledBanner," "My Country 'Tls of
Thee," and the band chimed In, until
the din was unbearable.

All this was finally brought to a n,

and the vote was taken. Ev-

ery statethat gave a vote for the Ohio
man was greetid with a roar of ap-

plause. Here and there where a dele-
gare would cast his vote for tome one
lse, when his delegation was an-

nounced for McKlnley. he would bo
hlK--d. Finally, when Ohio's vote wan
cast, which was 10, those who were
keeping tab saw that he wa3 nomina-
ted. Then another sceneoccurred. It
required at least ton minutes for the
tellers to call the states again. From
that time on all Interest lapsed. When
the vote of Pennsylvania was recorded
the Quay men, and only the Quay men
of the Pennsylvania drfegallon,held
the floor for about ten minutes. This
was the second time it had made a
demonstration, because Hastings of
that state had placed tils in nomination
in a flno speech,and his followers did
full duty to him on that occasion In

the matter of lung power. Finally,
the vote was announced noml-aati&- 3

McKlnley, the roar commenced
md kept up for half an hour. Unless

man had been at this convention it
is Impossible for him to estimate the
enduranceof lung power. As Boon at
thli nomination was made, cannon
boomed on the outside, other brasj
Vandi tamo into the contention and
outrlbuUd to the noise,

When the nolc In the hll stopped
witlleiently for the chairman t,o make
himself heard tho misluew was pro--

tr.h. Thore v;! rntlftcntlon
speeches and speechesof Indorsement
by those who had but Just n moment
n(fo been lighting the nominee. Then
tho chairman announced that It had
ben concluded to go on to the nomt-- 1

nation of the There
wero thousandsof empty chairs in tho
galleries, and the room had become
more comfortable. The speech-makin-g

offering the candidateswere ery short,
amounted to nothing. Uulkeley of
Connecticut, Llppett of Rhode Island,
Evans of Tennessee,Hobart of New
Jersey and Walker of Virginia were
named. Hobart was nominated on tho
first ballot, without any trouble, and
thus tho curtain was rung down on this
most remarkable convention.

Dal form In l'ull.
St. Louts, Mo., June 18. Following

is the full text of the platform adopted
by the Republicanconvention:

Tho Hepubllruns of the United States
nimvmuled by their representativesIn na-
tional convention, appealingfor tho pop-
ular and historical unification of their
claims to the matchless uchlovements ofthirty yearsof Kepubllcan rule, earnestly
nnd conlldently addressthemselves to the
awakened Intelligence, experience and
conscience of their countrymen In tho
tyuoiyiiis uvciarauon or racts and prin-
ciples;

ror the first time ln the civil wur
the AtneitrilM tientlln ImVA wltnnr..t lltn
calamitous consequences of full and un-
restricted Democratic control of tho go-
vernment. It hai been a record of unpar-
alleled Incapacity, dishonor and disaster.
In administrative manai,'emt'ni it hasruthlessly sacrificed Imllspeniable reve-
nue, entailed and unceasingdellclt, ekeaout ordinary current expenses with bor-
rowed money, piled up tho public debt bv
J2t2.WO.000 in tidies of peace, forced nn

balance of trade, Kept n'perpetualmenace ImnKlnp over tho redemption
mini, pawned American credit to ullensyndicatesand reversed all the measuresand results of successful Republican rule.In the broad effect of Its policy It hasprecipitated panic, blighted Industry andtrade with prolonged depression, reducedwork and wages, hulled enterprise andcrippled American production while stim-ulating foreign production for the Amerl-cw- n

market. Kvery consideration of thopublic safety and individual Interest de-
mands that the government shall be res-
cued from tho hands of those who have
shown themselves Incapable to romluct itwithout disaster at home and dlshonotalrftad and bhall be restored to the party

"ll" y'jj 'Jt&Z&W'

WILLIAM M'KINLEY.

which for thirty jfsaru administered It
with unequule.1 success and prosperity;
and In this connection we htartlly endorsu
tho wisdom, patriotism and succesi of tho
administration of PresidentHarrison.

Tariff we renew and emphasizeour al
lfgiaiico to the policy of protection an tho
bulwark of American Industrial Independ-
ence and the foundation of American de-

velopment and prosperity This true
American policy taxes foreign products
and encourageshome industry it puts
tin' burden of revenue on foreign goods;
it secures the American markut for the
American products; It upholds the Amer-
ican stnndardof wages for the American
worklngmen. It puts the factory by the
side of the farm and makes tho American
farmer less dependent on foreign demand
and prices, nnd It diffuses general thrift
mform nnd founds tho strength of nil the
strength of each. In Its reasonable nppll
ration it is Just, fair and Impartial, equal-
ly opposed to foreign control nnd domestic
monoplv and individual favoritism.

We denounce the present Democratlo
tarlft as sectional, injurious to the public
credit nnd destructive to business enter-
prise. We demand such an equitable tariff
on foreign Imports which come Into com
petition witn Americnn products as win
not only furnish adequaterovenue for the
necessaryexpenses of the government,
but will protect American labor from

to the wage level of other na-
tions. We are not pledged to any partic-
ular schedules. The question of rates is
u practical quistlon to be governed by the
conditions of the time and of nroluctlon:
Hi o ruling and uncompromising principle
is the protection and development of
Americnn labor and Industry. The coun-
try demands Its right solution and thin
li wants rest.

Iteclproclty We believe the repeal of
the reciprocity arrangementsnegotiated
by the last Ilepubllran administrationwas
a national calamity and we demand their
renewal nnd extension on such terms as
will equnllzu our trade with other nations
remove tho restrictions which now oh'
struct tho sale of American products In
tin. ports of other countries and secure
enlarged markets for the products of our
farms, forests nnd factories.

Protection and reciprocity nro two
mensures of JW publican policy and
hand In hand. Democratic rule has reck-Irsxl- y

struck them down and both must
be Protection for what we
produce, free admission for the necessa-
ries of life which wh do not produce, re.
clprccal agreements of mutual Interests
which gain our markets for us In return
for our open marketsto others. Protection
builds up domestic Industry and secures
our own market for ourselves, reciprocity
builds up foreign tradeand finds an outlet
ror our surplus.

Hugar Wo condemn tha nresent admin.
Istratlon for not keeping faith with the
sugar producers of this country. The He
publican party favors such protection ns
win lean io tne production on American
soil of all the sugarwhich the American
people can use, and for which they pay
other countries more than J1W,CW,0JO an-
nually.

Wool nnd woolens To all our products
to tnose or tno mine nnd the Held as well
as to those of the 'eepand tho factory
Io hemp, to wool, the product of the great
Industry of sheep husbandry as well as to
tho llnlshed woolens In the mill wu prom-
ise tho most ample protection.

.Merchant marine Wo favor restoring
the early American policy of discriminat-
ing duties for the upbuilding of our mer-
chant marine ami the protection of our
shipping In the foreign carriage, so that
the American ships tho product of Amer.
Iran labor employed In American ship
yards, sailing under the stars and stripes
and manned otllcered and owned by
Americans may regain tho carrying of
our foreign commerce.

Money The Itepubllcan party Is unre-stilotsd-ly

for sound money, Jt caused the

t. tin hi t n Isw providing for th
of Fiwlr lmvinetit III 189; fine

thn mi) dollur hns teen ns good ns
Rvti.

sre iimllernbly opposed to every
nii'ii-iir- t) . a!. ulntr,l to dcluie our curreu-"-

or Impair the. en-til- t of our country.
We iiro thereforeopposed to the fraecoln.
ufcfc of ihr except bv lutrrimlloiiiil
iinr, etiunt with the. Icmllnii conuum litl

1 '

go

mil i.iiK of tho worlil, which wo plrOuc
ovirncHM to tiromote, niul until Mich
ucremoni can m omnium the rMpiing
Rolil rtaniiiiril must lie preserved, All our
'liver and paper currency mint bo main-tnln-d

with the parity of koIiI. nnd w fa-
vor nil measures ilclKncl to mnlntalr.
Inviolably the obllKntlont of tho I'nltetl
Statet1 and all our money, wliather coin
or paper, nt tli present Mnmlnrd, tho
stniiilnrd of the most enllKhtcncd nation
jf tno world.

VeiiKlons The veteransof the union do- -
serve and should receive fair treatment
ami nenerous recognition. Whenever prac-
ticable they should be given preference
In thematter of employment, nnd they aro
entitled to the enactmentof such laws as
are best calculated to securo tho fulllll-me- nt

of the pledges made to them In tho
dark days of the country's peril. Wo de-
nounce tho practice of the pension bu-
reauso recklessly nnd unjustly cnrrled on
by the present administrationof reducing
pensions nnd arbitrarily dropping hnmes
from the rolls ns deserving the severest
condemnation of tho American people.

Foreign rclntlons Our foreign policy
should be nt all times firm, vigorous and
dlguliled, nnd all our Interests In the wes-
tern hemisphere carefully watched and
guarded, The Hawnllnn Islands should bo
controlled by the Vnlted States nnd no
foreign power should bo permitted to In-
terfere with them, the Nlcaraguaucanal
should bo built, owned and opernted by
the United States, nnd by tho purchnsc of
tho Danish Islands we should secure aproper and much needed naval station In
tho West Indie

Armenlnn massacres The massacresIn
Armenia have arouied tho deepsympathy
and iUSt Illdlcnatlon of the Amerlrnn nrn.
pie, nnd we believe that tho United Statesshould excrclso nil the Influence It con
properly exert to bring these atrocities to
an end.

In Turkey American citizens hnvo been
t'Aiiuseu ii me Krcuiesi dangersanaAmer-
ican propertydestroyed, There and every-
where American citizens and Americanproperty must bo absolutely protected nt
all hazardsnnd at any cost.

Mohroe doctrine We Assert the Monroe
loctrme in n nm extent and wo reaffirm
iiie I'iKiii ui me i mini sillies io givo mo
doctrine effect by responding to the ls

of nny American state for friendly
Intervention In tho case of American en-
croachment. We have not Interfered and
shall not Interfere with the existing po.
sessions of nny Kuropean power in thishemisphere, but those possessions must
not, on any pretext, bo extended, Wo
hopefully look forward to the eventual
withdrawal of the Europeanpowers from
this hemisphere nnd to the ultlmntc union
of the Kngllsh speaking part of tho con-
tinent for the free consent of Its inhabi-
tants.

Cuba From the hour of achieving our
own independence the people of the Unl- -

ted Stateshave regnrded with sympathy
tho strugglesof other American people to
free themselves from Kuropenn domina-
tion. Wu watch with deep and abiding
interest the heroic battle of the Cuban pa
triots ngainst crueltyana oppression, nnd
our best hopes go out for the success of
their determined combat for liberty.

tho government oi epain Having lost
control of Cuba nnd being unable to pro-
tect tho property or live of resident
American citizens, or to comply with its
treaty obligations, wu lodleve that the
government of the United Slates should
actively use Its Influence and good otnecs
to restorepeaceand givo confluence to the
island.

Tho navy The peace and securityof the
public and tho maintenance of its rightful
Influence among tho nationsof the earth
demand a naval power commensurate with
Its position and responsibllty. We, there-
fore, favor tho continued enlargement of
the navy and n complete system of harbor
and sea coats defenses.

Forelun immigration For the protection
of the quality of our American citizenship
and of tho wages of our worklngmen
against the fatal competition of low-pric-

labor, we demand that the immi-
gration laws be thoroughly enacted and so
extended as to exclude from cntrunco to
the United States those who can neither
read nor write.

Civil service The civil service law was
placed on the statutebook by the Itepub-
llcan party, which has always sustained
It, and we renew our repeated declarations
that it shall bo thoroughly and honestly
enforced andextended wherever practica-
ble.

Freeballot We demand that every citi-
zen of the United Statesshall be allowed
to cast one vole and unrestrictedballot
nnd such ballot shall bo counted and re-

turned as cast.
Lynching -- Wo proclnlm our unqualified

condemnation of tho universal and bar-
barous practice well know as lynching or
killing of human beings suspected of
crime, without the process of law.

National arbitration Wn favor the cre-
ation of n national board of arbitration
to settleand adjustdifferences which may
arise between employer and employe In
Interstatecommerce.

Homestead Wo believe In the Immediate
return to tho homestead policy of the He.
publican party and urgo the passage by
congress of tho satisfactory free home-
stead measure which has already passon
the house and is now pending In tho sen-
ate.

Territories We favor the admission of
the remaining teirltorles ut the earliest
practicable date, having In regard the In-

terestsof tho people of the territoriesand
of the United Slates. All tho federal of-

ficers appolntml for the territoriesshould
be elected from bona tideresidents there,
of and the right of should
be accorded as far ns practicable,

Alaska We believe the citizens of Alas,
ka should have representationIn the con-
gress of the United Slatesto the end that
needful legislation may be intelligently
enacted.

Temperance Wo sympathize with nil
wise and legitimate efforts to lessen nnd
prevent the evils of Intemperance una
promote morality,

Hlghts of woman The Hepubllcan par
ty Is heedful of the rights nnd Interests
of women. Protection of American Indus,
tries Includes equal opportunities, equal
pay for equal work and protection to the
home. Wo call for their admission to
wider spheres of usefulness and we deslio
Ihel. In rescuing the country
from Democratic nnd Populist mlsmau
ngement and misrule.

Such are tho principles and policies of
tho Republican party lty these principle
we will nhldo and these policies we will
put Into execution. We ask for them the
considerate Judgment of the American
people Confident alike In tho honesty of

OHIO

our great party and the Justice of our
cntue nnd our platform, we place our
candidatesIn the Held with the usjurnnfs
Hint I heir rloiiim will bring success to
the Hcpublii an party nnd roipcrlty to
tho people of tin I nlted Htntrs.

Upon the announcementof the vote
there was cheering, and then said the
chairman- "All in favor of the adop-

tion of the platform will nay 'aye.' "
"Aye!" came In one sonorous blast
from the convention, nnd then ono
faint "no," nnd the etoeor wihlch fol-

lowed broke Into a clamor of expec-

tancy, with tho peoplo climbing upon
their chairs nnd pressing forward for
a view of the silver delegates.

The great climax of the convention
was at hand, Senator TcHcr elbowed
his way to the i!titform. Aa his form
appeared a hush fell upon tho thou-
sands In rhe galleries, wbllo the dele-

gates on the floor leaned forward at-

tentively. As n matter of privilege,
Ohnlrman Thurston asked that Senator
Cannon, of Utah, bo allowed to read
a personal statement prepared by tho
silver men. There was not a murmur
of dlraent when tho reiuent was put.
As Senator Cannon began to read tho
valledictoty the hall wns so still his
voice reverberated to Its utmost limits.

The papor contained a vigorous ar-
gument upon tho line of thought that
the Hepubllcanparty, in previous con-

ventions, had pledged itself to silver,
and now that the sameparty had un-

reservedly declared In favor of a gold
standard they could no longer consist-
ently support Its candidatesor Its plat-

form. Tho statement concludedwith:
"Accepting the flat of this conven-

tion as tho present purposeof tho par-
ty, wo withdraw from this convention,
to return our constituents tho author-
ity with which they Invested us, be-

lieving that we have better discharged
their trust by this action, which re-

stored to them authority unsullied,
than by giving cowardly and Insincere
indorsement to the greatestwrong ever
willfully attempted within the Itopub-Hca- n

party one redeemerof the peo-

ple, but now about to becometheir op-

pressor,unless providentially restrain-
ed by the votes of free men."

This document was signed by Sena-
tors Teller of Colorado, Dubois of
Idaho and Cannon of Utah, Congress-
man Hartman of Montana and Mr.
Cleveland of Nevada,as the represent-
atives of their respectiveStateson the
committee on resolutions.

TheTO was but little enthusiasm on
the floor, but several times the galler-
ies hooted, and Chairman Thurston
was obliged to appeal for order. When
Cannonsold they would return to their
people unsullied tho authority given
them becausetho party freedom had
become party oppression, the first
great scenecame.

Thousands of throats from the floor
hissed their resentment in the face of
the speaker on tho platform, nnd in
an Instantbedlam reigned. The galler-
ies hissed and shouted loud and long.
Senator Cannon unflinchingly faced
tho Irate audience.His face was pale,
but on It was a look al grave determi-
nation, and he did not wince as h'o

looked thosewho wero hissing about
him in the ycs. Chairman Thurston
tried vainly to stay the torrent of dis-

approval and restore order. At last,
when he could make himselfheard, ho
set tho convention off by a ringing
statement that tho Republican party
did not fear tho declaration that was
being read. Tho delegates,except tho
boiling delegations, rose to their feet
en masseand cheered.

From sheer exhaustion they finally
sank back, only to rise again In their
enthusiasm. Three times tho storm
swept over them before tho emotion
subsidedsufficiently to allow Thurston
to again proceed.

Continued Chairman Thurston:
"The chair suggests,in the lnterovt of
tho Hepubllcan party, that whatever
can reasonably be said by those who
can no longer remain In the party, be-

lieving no sudh declaration will be
made by a majority of the American
people at the polls."

These words, In a resonant, ringing,
decisive tone, provoked such a scene
as hictory of conventions passedhas
seldom paralelled. Every delegate,
exceptthose from silver states,wereon
their chairs with umbrellas, flags, hats,
newspapersand shouting that was"

something overwhelmingly deafening.
The names were read. Senator Can-

non folded his document, deliberately
turned and reaohed aoross the deak
and grasped Thurston by the hand.
Toller did the same. The two then
shook hands "with Forakor and turned
toward the stops leading down to the
right hand center alalo. In the mean-

time men, women and children, from
the pit to the last tlor of tho galUsries,
had climbed upon their chairs. As
Tellor and Cannon stepped Into the
aisle a dozen sliver ool leagues arose
and followed them. As tho file of
stern-face-d men marched along the
long pathway to the door, a yoll went
up bcfore vvhloh every other outbreak
of the day paled into Insignificance.
The band struok up "Columbia, the
Gem of the Ocean," and 12,000 people
b; ng It over and over again.

Tho following delegateswalked out:
Tho entire delegations of Colorado,
Idaho and Utah, Pettlgrew from South
Dnkota, Hartman of Montana, Cleve-
land and Strother from Nevada.

Senator Drown, of Utah, said whllo
he Joined his silver colleaguesIn their
protect aguinst reading silver out of
tho party, ho believedthero wero great-
er Issues than even the financial su-

premacy of tho country. Ho then
moved that the convention allowthree
alternates from the stateof Utnh to sit
in the convention tho remainder of tho
session,In place of the three delegates
who had walked out This carried and
the regular order of buslaew was de-

manded, and the chair called for the
naming of the state delegation chair-
men.

Chanc for Doctors. '
Eight hundred thousandfraucs, $t0,.

000, have beengiven to tho Paris Acad
emy of Medicine a Mme. Audrlffred,
the Income to be paid yearly to tho man
thatdiscoversu specific remedyfor con.
sumption, whether a Frenchman or ft

IS 5000 YKARS OLD.

ULAVATSKY'3 SUCCESSOR IS
VUHY AOED IN linn MIND.

Khe Can (llnnce Over fifty Centuries of
Arlhltr from timrnnli's Time to the
1'resent A Mild Sort of Lunacy
Which Is on the Increase.

KS. KATHKHINB
TINCJM3Y, tho nowill theosophlcnl n,

seems to bo
as romarknblo n

Vvivrr'. . rJjlij woman In many

&yi:. vvnys ns was me

V !srrk great Ulavntsky
rt ,7v:.i 'ii.i herself. Her iden-

tity was revealed&7A. through the talka
tivenessof awoman

who knew the secret and could not
keep It. Mrs. Tingley, so the csoter-clst-s

all say. Is a great clairvoyant, who
can loll bark the centuriesnnd eco her-
self In nil the various Inrnrnntlous
through which her soul hns passed
from the beginning. For Instance, sho
JinovVs thnt sho and Mme. Illnvntsky
were bosom frlentlB in Egypt 1,200
years beforo Christ, when they, to-

gether, mapped out tho plans of tho
thcofiophlcnl society. They knew each
other In this life, too, although Hlavat-sk- y

never mentioned Mrs. Tingley's
namo to anyone. This was duo to the

. i

MHS K. A. TINGLEY.
fact that they conversedin "the astral"
only. Tho now female mnhatma re-

sembles the Dlavatsky physically, but
sho is not nn orator. She Is, In this
life, Just plain Mrs. Tingley, of Hrook-ly- n.

Mr. Tingley, tho mahatmn's hus-
band, Is a clerk In tho White Stnr
Steamship company's ofllco in New
York. He says ho doesn't believe In
theosophy himself, nnd for that reason
will not talk nbout It to outsiders,refer-
ring all Inquiries to President Har-
grove. Mr. Tingley Is Mrs. Tingley's
second husband. Her first husband was '

Gcorgo W. Patent, n detective who
pasted Into Dovnclmn about nine years
ago. She was born in Newberryport,
Mass., about forty years ago, and has
three children, two boys and Flossie,
a girl of 15 years. Mrs. Tingley was a
spirit medium, and Is said to be a flno '

iranco reader. She has an lnteicsting
face, and thosewho "sit" with her any
sho can read the "sitter's" life from tho
cradle to tho grave. Sho will lead an
expedition of theosophlsts around tho
world. The party will start this
month nnd will bo gone a year. i

I

1'ortU Take tn tlm Slump.
Miss Franklo Lane, a young lawyer

of Oakland, Cal., has decided to take
part In tho presidential campaign to
the extent of stumping the entire coun-
try for tho silver cause. She has mndo
elaborate prepaiatlons for the venture,
and looksforward to n triumphal prog-

ress. Miss Lane ginduatod from a law-scho-

In Minnesota,but beforo making
her mark nt the bar has determined
to take a turn at politics. The money
and railroad questions uro engrossing
her attention, nnd she Is going to tell
tho peoplo how they should be settled.
Miss L'tne expects to expound her doe--

FHANKIE LANE,
trlnoln all tho states of the union. She
will declaim In favor of the govern-
mental ownership.

Talented Omaha 1'nrrnt.
Tho Now York World has discovered

a parrot In Omaha which would make
a good showing against nny of tho mar-

velous birds nbout which entertaining
uncctlote abound. It belongs to Miss
SusieC. Phelps of that city. This ac-

complishedbird can sing "Peok-a-Uoo-,"

"After tho Hall," "Applo Hlossoms" and
sings tho first verso of tho following:
"Polly and I Wero Sweethearts," "You
and I" and "I Don't Want to Play in
Your Yard." Ho also can whistle tho
air of "When tho Leaves Hegln to
Turn," Ho usually clears bis throat
before singing and Invites hlniBelf once
or twlco to begin, thus allaying his na-

tural bashfulness. Ho always bursts
into "After the Hall." He will sing
ductL' with Miss Phelps,sho singing one
line and hefollowing with the next nnd
so on through the piece. Ho can say
twenty-tw- o phrases which strangers
and the simple-minde- d can understand.
Aside from expressing his own needs
In the conventional third person,"Polly
wants," tho most Intelligent of kls re-

marks nro these two: "Hello, little
Trilby!" (Trilby is a small cat) and
"Oh! Mr. Miller!" The latter exclama-
tion fitly expresses the indignation
which Miller's conduct very naturally
provoked. It takes this parrot two
weeks to learn things, which Is longer
thnn It tnkes some jeoplt snd shorter
than others.

Quick returns raako rich wwctanti.

INVENTS A PIHEMAN'8 CAP.
Wearer Can IK innln Halt an Hoar In

Urns Hniokc.
Mrs. John II. Miller of this city has

Invented a wonderful llromnn's wp,
says tho SyrncusoStandard. Mr. Mil-
ler put on the cap nnd entered a smoke-lioiiR- o

so densely filled with smoke that
it was Impossible to go near the door
without protection nnd he remained
tlilrty-flv- c minutes with no possible
chnnco of getting nlr from the outMdc.
A flrcmnn connected with No. 1 com-
pany entered tho smokehouse without
tho contrlvnnco nnd remainedeight sec-
onds beforo coming Into tho fresh air,
hnlf suffocatednnd gasping for breath.
It was then thnt Mr. Miller tried tho In-

vention nnd It worked like a charm.
Tho cap Is mndo of flno strips of as-

bestos Conformed to tho shnpo of tho
head. It la held fast in plnco by a lub-
ber hand, making it nlr-tlgh- t. Its
weight Is only sixteen ouncesnnd it is
so constructed ns to enable a person
to carry It on the arm without Incon-
venience. There Is n strip of mica be-

foro tho eyes, so no Inconvenience is
suffered in this respect. A silk sponge,
through which no smokecan enter, but
which permits the Ingress of air in
plentiful quantities, fills an aperture
for tho mouth, nnd when properly ad-

justed the cap Is so simple that its eff-
icacy Is apparent nt a glance.

When It is understood that firemen
aro unable to rumnlu in n smoking
building longer than three or four min-
utesat a time nn Invention of this char-
acter, which enables a man to gropo
about in a stifling ntmosphcro for an
hour, certainly reduces chancesof los-

ing life through suffocation to a mini-
mum.

Cousin of nn Karl.
Snn Francisco society Is excited over

tho near wedding of Miss Josephine
nnd Lionel

fD?lmnsof tho carl of
Delmns Is n

Fitzgerald-Kenn- y,

cstmenth.
daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. D. M. Delmns and her father Is

i prominent attorney, her grandfather
being tho Into Joseph S. I logo. Her
elder sister Is tho wlfo of tho district
attorney of Snn Francisco. Abouta
car ago Mrs. Dolmns and her two un-

married daughters left for a European
trip of a couple of years. In Floienco
Mr. Fitzgerald-Kenn- y met them nnd
Immediately fell In love with Miss Del-

mns. Tho wedding Is to occur In n Lon-

don church nnd after touring the con-

tinent tho young couple will reside on
the estnteof the groom in Ireland. Tho
room's family Is the oldest In Ireland.

Tho orlglnnl Hugh do Nugent went to
Iielnnd In 1215 ns tho baron of Dclvlu.

mfJkami., a
Witt

-- : 'y 1 ,

spy .
- s

MISS JOSEPHINE DELMAS,
Tho fifteenth baron of tho lino was
creatednn cnrl In 1CS1 and tho members
of the family hnvo nil been prominent
in the bench and In the army. Tho
groom is a direct descendant by n
youngersonof tho eighth carl.

Only tho relatives of tho couple will
be presentnt the marriage, which Is to
he a quiet affair.

Ancient London Is doing 1'ast.
Fleet street and tho Strand, as Dr.

Johnson knew those thoroushfnres,
will soon be reckonedamong the things
of tho past. At tho Ludgnte clmi3 end
of Fleet stieet tho housed uro In tho
course of rebuilding. Tin corner of
Wellington stilet Is also In tho hands
of the buildon, to say nothing of tho
demolition occasionednnd proposed In
connection with the Hotel Cecil and tho
operations nt the corner of Adams
street. The two ancient dwellings nnd
business premises opposite) tho Law
courts are now tcnnntlcss and In a short
tlmo will bo swept away. The only
buildings associatedwith the name of
Dr. Johnson whicharo likely to sur-viv- o

the rcqulMmcnts of the ngo are St.
Clements Danes church and the en
trances tti the temple. Tcmplo Har Is
almost forgotten, but QoldHinlth's Jen
d'csprlt when near tho nar will prob-
ably bo remembered nftertho griffin,
with "his hideous limbs nnd his Jaws
all agape," has beenbanished for nye.
"I remember once," says Dr. Johnson,
"being with Goldsmith In Westminster
abbey. Whllo wo stood at Poets' Cor-
ner I said' to him: 'Forsltnu et nostrum
nomen misccbltur Satis.' " When we
got to Tcmplo Har. he stoppedmo and
pointing to tho heads upon it slyly
whispered: 'Forsltnnetnostrum nomen
misccbltur Istls.' " Although of lato
years several corner houseshave been
rebuilt in tho Strand nnd Fleet street
thero Is not ono of any real architec-
tural beauty. London Dally News.

foil llsngernut (Irounil.
"This book on games that wo have

compiled," said tho German publisher
thoughtfully.

"Is thero anything wrong with it?"
Inquired tho editor.

"No. It's a good thing. Hut I'm a
llttlo bit cared about putting It on the
market."

"Why?"
"It makes the statement repeatedly

that the ace, is bigger than the king.
If that comes to the attention ef tho
emperor he'll have us up for lczo ma-
jesty, sure." Washington Star.

KlUy I I'opulur at Home.
JamesWhltcomb Ililey is Immensely

popular with overy Indiana boy who
knows him, and thosewho enjoy nn In-

timate acquaintance with tho poet call
him "Jim," just as it be was 'one of
their crowd." Mr. Riley inadohli debut
as a platform talker beforo a croup of
boys who gathered In Indianapolis one
evening with their parents to hear him
toll somabear stories. That was eight-
een yearsor so ago.

I'lira (loapel,
What men want today 3 tho puro

Gospel, not sensationalsermonsor fun-
ny stories, Rev. H. M WnUoa.

BAND AT AN INDIAN'S OPAVE.

"Iliiine Sweet Home" Wm Hrt I litulril
IllnUr I'ccullnr irrimititncr.

When thr boundary lino between
Tennesseetit. tl Georgia was established .

It passed tl it mile south of tho
spring among
the foothills of the I,' link an, and as It
crossed ouo of the principal Indian
trails It becamo a place of much

says the Atlanta Constltu-,- .,

Hon. There had already grown up n
strong rivalry betwetn tho Tennessee
tribes, headedby Chief lloss, nnd tho
Georgia tribes, headedby Major Hldgo,
both hal breeds,nnd men of extraordi-
nary nblllty ns leaders. Tho otsabllBh-me- nt

of tho new boundary line fixed tho
limits of their respective territories,
nnd to try nnd hnrmonlzo no far as
possible tho contending factions tho
government established n trading poRt
thero. John Howard Payno nppcared
upon the sceneand wns accusedof In-

citing tho Indians to Innubordtnntlon.
No wns placed under arrest us an In-

cendiary nnd carried to the council
house. The nnmo of Hie plnco wns
changed from tho euphonious nppelln-- i
Hon of to the
one moro easily pronounced of Hed
Clay becauseof tho color of the soil In
that vicinity. Whllo Payne wns held
thero ono o tho first bands arrived,
and among tho Indians was tho chief,

c, or Rattling Gourd, n broken-
hearted mnn. Ho wns moody nnd ab-

stracted nnd refused all Invitations to
the council house nnd would partake
of no festive enjoyments whatsoever,
but spent the most of his time nt tho
graves of his wife and child farther
up tho valley. At laBt ono morning
ho was missed from his accustomed
place by tho camp flro and an alarm,
was Immediately raised that Rattling
Gourd had escaped. The patrol scat-
tered In every direction In search of
him, nnd some of them bethought them
of his fondnessfor the spot where his
loved onesslept nnd went In search of
him there. And thero they found him.
Weltering in his own blood, bis body
lay betweenthe llttlo moundsthnt cov-

ered hissquaw and papoose. In some-
way ho had secreteda bayonet when
the Indians were being disarmed, and,
brooding over his removal, he became
despcrnte,and, eeeklng that lone spot,
he chanted his death scjg, fell upon
the point of the bayone' which pierced
his heart, nnd died on the spot where
ho had often expresseda desire to bo
laid for his last long sleep. The affair
caused great excitement and Indigna-
tion. The malcontentstook ndvnntago
of the distressing occurrenceto stir up
strife and fears wero cntcrtnlned of a
mutiny. A grave was dug on the spot
where he lay, and the chief was burled
by tho soldiers, one of tho Moravian
missionaries ofllclntlng. After the ser-

vices were over John Hoivard Payne,
who had been u silent witness of the
pathetic scene,began singingsoftly to
himself the song which hai slnco been
echoed through every land on earth.1
Gen. Hlshop, who had kept n closo
scrutiny on bis actions, heard tho song
and calledPayno to him.

"Young man," said tho stern old
Indian fighter, "whore did you learn
that song?"

"I wrote that song myself," replied-.-Pay- ne.

,"U
"""And whero did you get tho tunc?"

"I composedthat also."
"Would you let mo have n copy of

It?"
"Certainly I will."
"Well, a man who can sing am, write

like that Is no Incendiary. Appear-
ances may bo against you, but I am
going to set you free. I shall write out
vour discharge Immediately and a pass
to anywhere you cliooao through tho
nation."

Payno had beenhousedat the homo "

af n family living near b, and on his
return there he exhibited hit pass nnd
related tho circumstances. That was
Iho first time thnt "Homo, SweetHome,"
had ever beensung in public.

TWO EXTREMES IN SKELETONS

That of the Irish !Unt Is Ortr Klglit
feet In HelBht.

The largest and smallest Mtelctons
of humans ever preserved aro kept In
tho museum of the Royal College of"
Surgeons in Lincoln's Inn fields, Lon
don, says the New York World. OlTo

Is eight feet four Inches in height. Tho
other Is less thnn two feet.

Charles Byrne, tho famous Irish
giant, who was moro generally known
ns O'Brien, died in 1783, when he was
22 years old. His capacityforllquor was
in keeping with his huge physical pro-
portions. So keen was his anguish over
losing all his property, to-w- lt, a 300
note that ho drank n caskof ale In ono
day. The day following ho died.

Byrne had a great dread of becoming
n dissecting room subject. He made
a bargain with n fisherman before he
died to take his body out into the chan-
nel and throw it overboard. Hunter,
the English surgeon, learned of this
arrangement and by paying tho fisher-
man M0 he provailed upon him to car-
ry out his bargain to the letter, but to
attach a rope to tho body and drag It up
ngnin after It had been Immersed. The
fisherman servedtwo mastersand Hun-
ter got tho body. Tho tiny skeloton Is
thnt of Caroline Crnchaml, tho Sicilian
dwarf, who was oxhlbltod In Europe In
the early part of the century. Tho child
did not grow afterbirth, and before sho
reachedher teonssho died, Hor body,
it Is said, was sold to n British surgeon
by her parents. Besldo tho giant
frame stands one of tho boots ho wore
when he died. Tho skeleton of the
dwarf can be slipped Into It aseasily bb
a pipe stom.

A Mistaken Diagnosis.
A song with tho title, "There'sa Sigh

In the Heart," was sentby a young man
to his sweetheart, but tho paper fell
Into tho hands of the girl's father, a
very unsentimental physician, who ex-

claimed:
"What wretched, unscientific rubbish

Is this? Who mer heard of such a
case?"

He wrote on the outside:
"Mistaken diagnosis; no sigh Jb the

heart possible. Sighs relato almost en-

tirely to the lungs and diaphragm."
Larks.

Illue Knvslupo on ltsllro4d,
A blue onvclopo, wL-- received by a

raKwoy employe, im --illy contains a
check nndn dischargenrj, '"
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CHAPTER
A murmur of "Monstorl monBtcr!"

began with tho prisoners on tho plat-
form, nntl eprentl Instantly to tho

who echoed nntl echoedIt again
tho fiercest on tho
tionrhes Joined cnuso nt last with tho
"haughtiest woman-aristocr-at on tho
platform. Even In that Fphere of dlr-- ,
eBt discords, In thnt ago of sharpesten-
mities, tho ono touch of naturo pre-
servedIts old eternal virtue, and roused
tho mother-Instin- ct which makes tho
wholo world kin!

Of tho fow persons In tho court who
nt onco foresawtho effect of Danville's
nnswer on tho proceedingsof tho

Lomanuo watt one. Ills 'sallow
faco whitened as ho looked toward tho
prisoner's platform.

"They oro lost," he murmured to him-
self, moving out of the group In which
ho hod hitherto stood. "Lost! Tho Ho
which has saved that Wain's head
leavco them without tho shadow of a
hopo. No need to stop for tho sentence

Danville's Infamous presenceof mind
has Riven them up to tho guillotine!"
Pronouncing those words, ho went out
hurriedly by tho door near tho plat-
form, which led to tho prisoners' wait-
ing room.

nose'sheadsank again on her broth-
er's shoulder. Sho shuddered, ni-- 1

k leaned back faintly on the arm which
he extendedto support her. Ono of the
female prisoners tried to help Tru-daln- o

In speaking consolingly to her:
but tho consummationof her husband's
perfidy seemedto havo paralyzed her
nt heart. Sho murmured onco In her
brother'scar, "Louis! I nm resigned to
dlo nothing but death Is left for me
nftcr tho degradation of having loved
that man." Sho Bald those words and
closeJ her eyes wearily, and spoko no
moro.

"One other question and you may re-

tire," resumed tho president, address-
ing Danville. "Wero you cognizant at
your wife's connection with her broth-
er's conspiracy?"

Danvlllo reflected for n moment, re-

memberedthnt thcro wero witnessesIn
court who could speak to his language
and behavior on tho evening of his
wlfo's nrrcst, and resolved this time to
tell tho truth.

"I was not nwore of It," ho onswered
"Testimony In my favor can bo called

: which will prove that when my wlfo's
conipllrltv was discoveredI wns absent
from Paris."

Heartlessly as ho wns,
tho pubjjc reception of his last reply
hfcj shaken his nerves. Ho now spoko
ln'low tones, turning his back on tho
spectators,and agnln fixing his eyeson
tho green balzo of tho tablo nt which
ho stood.

"Prisoners! havoyou any objection to
make, any evidence to call, Invnlldat- -

lng by which Citizen
- 'TMaavillo has clearedhimself of suspl- -

Inquired tho president.
"Ho has clearedhimself by tho moRt

execrablo of all falsehoods," answered
Trudnlne. "If hlo mother could bo
traced and brought hero, her testimony
would prove It,"

"Can you producoany other evidence
In support of your allegation?" asked
tho president.

"I cannot."
Danvlllo.you

nro at liberty to retire. Your state-
ment will bo laid before thoauthority
to whom you arc ofilclally responsible.
Elthsr you merit a civic crown for moro
than Roman virtue, or " Having
got thus far, tho president stopped
abruptly, as if unwilling to commit
himself too coon to an opinion, and
merely repeated "You may retire."

Danvlllo left tho court Immediately,
going out.agaln bytho public door. Ho
was followed by murmurs from tho
women's benches,which soon ceased,
'however, when the president was ob-

served to close his note book, and turn
around toward his colleagues. "Tho
sentence!" was tho general whisper
jiovy. "Hush, tush tho sentencol"

After a consultation of a few minutes
with thepersonsbehind him, tho presi-
dent rose, and spoke tho momentous
words:

"Louis Trudalno andRoso Danville,
the revolutionary tribunal, having
.heardthe chargeagainstyou, and hav
ing weighedthe value of what you hav o

said In answer to it, decidesthat you
are both guilty, and condemnsyou to
the penalty of death."

Having delivered tho sentence In
tboso terms, he sat down again, and
placed u mark against tho two first con-
demnednameson tho list of prisoners.
'Immediately afterward the next case
was called on, and the curiosity of the
andlenoe wasstimulated by a new trial.

CHAPTER XVI.
he waiting room
of tho revolutionary
tribunal wasa grim,
bare place, with a
dirt stono floor,
and benches run-
ning round tho
walls. The windows
were high and
barred, and at tho
outer door, leading
Into the street, two

sentinelskept watch. On entering this
comfortless retreat from the court,

found It perfectly empty. Soli-

tude wob just then welcome to him.
He remained In the waiting room.walk-ln- g

slowly from end to end over tho
flltby pavement, talking eagerly and
incessantly to himself.

After while, the doorcommunicat-
ing with Ibe tribunal opened,and tho
humpbacked gaoler made his appear-
ance, leading tn Trudnlne and Rose.

"You will have to wait here," said
the little mat), "till the rest of them
have been tried and sentenced; and
(h yeu will all go to prison la a lump.
Ha, etttseal" ha continued, observing
LeaaiM at the ether end of the ball
Md bttstllag tip te him. "Here still,
eh? If yeu were going to stop much
Jesger,I should ask a favor of you,"

''I as In hurry," said Loraaque,
wltt a glass at the two prisoners.

"Good!" cried the hunchback, draw
lag bU.haadacres his mouth, "I am
parched with th(rat, and dying tt Kelt--

gfM- -
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en my thront at tho wlno shopover the
way. Just mind that man and woman
whllo I'm gono, will you? It's tho mer-
est form there'sa guard outside, tho
windows nro barred, the tribunal Is
within hall. Do you mind obliging
mo?"

"On tho contrary, I am glad of the
opportunity."

"That's n good follow and, remem-
ber, If I am asked for, you must say I
wis obliged to quit tho court for a few
minutes, and left you In phargo."

With thesowords, tho humpbackJail-
er ran off to the wlno shop,

Ho had scarcely disappearedbeforo
Tiiidalno crossed thoroom, and caught
Lomnquo by tho arm,

"Savo her," ho whispered, "them Is
an opportunity savo herl" Ills faco
was flushed his eyes wandered his
breath on tho chief-agent- 's cheek whllo
ho spoko felt srorehlngly hot. "Savo
her!" he repeated,shaking Lomnquo by
the arm, and dragging him toward tho
door. "Remember nil you owo to my
father remember our talk on that
bench by tho river remember what
you said to mo yourself on tho night
of tho arrest don't wait to think Bavo
her, and loavo mo without a word! If
I dlo alnno I can dlo as a man Bhould
If sho goes to tho scaffold by my sldo
my heart will fall mo I shnll dlo iho
death of a coward! I hnvo lived for her
life let mo die for It, and I dlo happy!"

Ho tried to Eay moro, but tho vlolcnro
of his agitation forbado tt. Ho could
only shako tho arm ho held again and
again, and point to tho bench on which
Roso sat her headsunk on her bosom,
her hands crossedlistlessly on her lap.

"Thero aro two armed sentinels out-
side the windows are barred you nro
without weapons and even If you had
them, there Is a guard-hous- e within hall
on ono sldo of you and thotribunal on
tho other. Escapo from this room is
impossible," onsweredLomoque.

"Imposslblol" repeated the other, fu-

riously. "You traitor! you coward! can
you look at her sitting thero helpless
her very Ilfo ebbing away already with
every mlnuto that passes,and tell mo
coolly that escapeIs Impossible?"

In tho frenzy of his grief and despair,
ho lifted his disengaged hand threat-
eningly whllo ho Bpoke. Lomaquo
caught him by tho wrist, nnd drew him
toward a window open at tho top.

"You oio not In your right senses,"
said tho chief-agen-t, firmly; "anxiety
and apprehension on your sister's ac-

count havo shaken your mind. Try to
compose yourself nnd listen to mo. I
havo something Important to say"
(Trudalno looked nt him Incredulously.)
"Important," continued Lomaquo, "a3
affecting your sister's Interest at this
teirlblo crisis."

That last appeal had an Instantane-
ouseffect.Trudnlno's outati etched hand
droppedto his side,and a suddenchange
passedover his expression.

"Glvo me n moment," ho said, faintly;
and turning away, leaned against tho
wall, and pressedhla burning forehead
on tho chill, damp stone. Ho did not
raise his head again till ho had mas-
tered himself, and could say quietly,
"Speak I am fit to hear you, and suff-
iciently In my senses to ask your

for what I said Just now."
"When I left tho tribunal nnd entered

this room," Lomaquo began In a whis-
per, "thero wns no thought tn my mind
that could bo turned to good account,
either for jour sister or for you. 1

W03 fit for nothing but to dcploro tho
failure of tho confession which I camo
to St. I.azare to suggest to you as your
best plan of defense. Since then, an
Idea bus struck me, which may bo uso-f- ul

an Idea bo despcrato,so uncertain
Involving a proposal so absolutely

dependent,ns to Its successful execu-
tion, on tho merest chance, that I re-

fuse to confldo it to you except on one
condition."

"Mention tho condition! I submit to
It beforehand."

"Glvo mo your word of honor that
you will not mention what I am about
to say to your sister until I grant you
permission to speak. Promlso mo that
when you seo her shrinking before the
terrors of death you will hnvo

enough to abstain from
breathing n word of hopo to her. I ask
this, because theroaro ten twenty-fi- fty

chances to ono that there Is no
hope."

"I havo no choice but to promise,"
answeredTrudnlne.

CHAPTER XVII.
O.MAQUi: produced
his pocket-boo-k and
spoko again.i&nNifki "I will enter Into
particular ns soou
as I hnvo asked nMm strango question of
you," he said. "You
have been a great
experimenter In
chemistry In your
time ta your mind

calm enough nt such a trying moment
as th'.B to answer u question which Is
connected with chemistry In a very
humblo way? You ceom astonished.
Let mc put tho question at onco. Is
thero any liquid, or powder, or com-
bination of moro than one Ingredient
known, which will remove writing from
paper,and leaveno stnln behind?"

"Certainly! Out Is thnt all tho ques-
tion? Is thrro no greater difficulty?"

"None. Write tho prescrlptlon.what-eve-r
It may bo, on that leaf," said tho

other, giving him tho pocket book.
"Write It down, with plain directions
for ue." Trudalno oboyed. "This Is
the first step," continued Lomoque, put-
ting the book In his pockot, "toward tho
accomplishmentof my purpose my un-

certain purpose, remember) Now
listen: I am going to put my own head
in danger for the chanco ofsaving yours
and your sister'sby tampering with the
death-lis- t. Don't Interrupt mel If I
can saveone, I can save tho other. Not
a word about gratitude! Walt till ydi
know the extent of your obligation, I
tell you plainly, at tho outset, there Is
a motive of despair,as well as amotive
of pity, at the bottom of (ho acton
In wbjch I am now about to engage.
Silence! I Insist on It, Our time Is
short; It la for mo to speak nnd for you
to lists. Tbi or(iaat of the tribunal

htw put tho death-mar- k against your
nameson tho prison lint of That
list, when the UlalH aro over, and It If
marked to tho end, will bo culled In
this room beforo you nro taken to St
Lnznro. It will then bo sent to Robes
plcrro, who will keep It, having a copy
mado of II Iho moment It Is delivered,
for circulation nmong his colleagues--

St Just, and tho rest. It Is my busi-
ness to mako a duplicate of this copy
In tho first Instance. Tho dupllcato will
be comparedwith tho original, nnd pos
stlily with the copy, too, cither by

himself, or by some ono In
whom ho can placo Implicit trust, nnd
will then bo sent to St. Lnzaro without
passing through my hands again. It
will bo icad In public tho moment It If
received, nt tho grating of the prison
nnd will afterward bo kept by tho gaol-er.wh- o

will refer to It asho goes around
In tho evening with n pleeo of chalk,
to mark the cell doors of the prisoners
destined for the gulllotlno
Thatduty happens, y, to fall to the
hunchback whom you saw speaking to
mc. Ho Is a confirmed drinker, nnd I
meanto tempt him with such wine asho
rarely tastes. If after the reading of
tho list In public, nnd beforo tho mark-
ing of tho roll doors I can get him to
sit down to tho bottle, I w 111 answer for
making him drunk, for getting tho list
out of his pockot, nnd for wiping jour
names out of It with the prescription
you havo Just written for me. I shall
wrlto all tho names,ono under another,
Just Inegtilaiiy enough In my duplicate
to prevent the Interval left by tho eras-
ure from being easily observed. If I

succeedIn this, your door will not bo
marked, and jour names will not be
called w morning when tho
tumbrils come for tho guillotine. In
tho pi esent'confusion of piisoncrs pour-
ing in every day for trial, and prisoner0
pouring out every day for execution,
you will hnvo the best possiblechanco
of security ngalnst awkward Inquiries,
If you play your cards properly for a
good fortnight or ten dnys at least. In
thnt time "

"Well! well!" cried Trudalnc, eagerly.
Lomaquo looked toward tho tribunal

door, and lowered his volco to a fainter
whisper before he continued: "In that
time Robespierre'sown head may fall
Into tho sack! France Is beginning to
sicken under tho Reign of Terror.
Frenchmen of tho Moderate faction,
who hnvo Iain hidden for months In cel-

lars and lofts, aio beginning to steal
out nnd dellbernto by twos and threc3
together, under cover of the night.

has not ventured for weeks
past lo face the Convention commit-
tee. He only speaksnmong his friend)
nt the Jacobins. Thcic aro rumors of
a terrible discovery mado by Coinot, of
n desperate resolution token by Tal-llc- n.

Men watching behind tho scenes
sco that tho last days of Terror are at
hand. If Robesplrric Is beaten In tho
approaching strungle, you on saved
for the new jelgn must bo a Reign of
Mercj. If ho conquers,I havo only put
off the dote of your death andyour sis-

ter's, and hnvo laid my own neek under
tho axe. Those oro your chances this
Is all I can do."

(TO 1112 CONrl.NUKII.I

GREAT LADRADOR WOLF.

Onn Wiih Killed lit DiitIh Inlet Which
Wiu Mm 1'cot I.cmi;.

At Davis Inlet I saw n magnificent
wolf pelt of a rich, dark-brow- n color,
measuringover nine feet In length, saj's
n writer In the Centurj I nm Indebt-
ed to Mr. Swalfleld, tho company's fac-

tor there, for on account of Its capture,
which Illustrates the strength and fero-
city of these anlain In. He was awak-
ened In the early morning by a commo-
tion among hla dog teams,and, think-
ing they were Indulging In one of their
oustomaiy frays, which Bometlmeb seri-
ously Injure n number of participants,
ho seized a cudgel and nibhed out tc
put a stop to it. It was baiely light
enough for him to mako out tho strug-
gling mass of jelping, struggling ca-

nines, which were engaged within a
stone's throw of his house,nnd It w'ot
not until ho wns In the midst of them
thnt ho discovered tho cause of tho
disturbance. In the center of the
thiong a panting wolf was standing,
with crested mano nnd fiery eyes
which showed no sign of fear. Dclow
him lay the body of one of Swnf-field-'s

best The Esquimau
dogs aro plucky fighters and these
tuined again nnd again to the attack;
but not one camowithin reach of tho
wolf's ivory fangs without leaving a
trail of blood upon the snow. Tho wolf
paid no attention to Swaflleld's ap-

proach and realizing he must not delay
If ho would prevent tho crippling of his
whole pack, ho ran back for his Win-
chester. Although but a few moments
elapsedtho wolf had slain another dog
before his ictuin.

A lEi'ttmrkuble Timepiece.
Tho timepieceordered of Bouchler by

tho Duo d'Aitmalc's grandfather, Ega-llt- e,

for George,prlnco of Wales, after-wor- d

fourth king of England of his
name, wan recently sold In Parts, wo are
told, along with other "curios" of the
late M. Leopold Double.

Dauchaumont. lit his memoirs, de-

votes a paragraph to thl3 timepiece.
"Every one," ho says, "goes to pea nn
odd clock nt Euret's, of tho Palais Roy-
al. It Is a negress' head, modeled ad-

mirably; Jewels aro lncrusted in tho
bronzoaround tho neck to form a neck-lac- o,

In tho woolly hair and In tho bust,
ns a cIobp for a handkerchief. A pair
of open-wor- k gold ear: lugs, long mil
delicately carvttl, hang from the ears.
On pulling ono of them tho hour Is
shown on tho right ej--

o and the minute
on the left. It tho other earringis drawn
a sot of musical bells, lodgedwhere the
brain should bo, chimes out the time
of dny." Exchange.

lUvarU'i Mat King,
King Otto, the insane monarch of

Davarla, recently celebrated his forty-seven- th

birthday or rather, It was
celebrated for him. Sinco his accession
to the throne the mud sovereign haa
never left the Castle of Fuestenreld.
Once a year bU prime minister pays
him an official visit In accordancewith
a certain law, His latest report says
his Majesty's physicalcondition leaves
nothingto be desired,but thathis men-
tal condition Is simply pitiable,

On Vulol Indian.
e, who wasa leader In

the Custer massacro.Is now a noiira.
man at the Standing Rock Agency,and
m iuvkvu upoq as a vaiua-'-e man,

TA hM AGE'S &EHMON.

"DC3TINY OF NATIONS." LAST
SUNDAY'3 fVUBJECT.

"Tlicro Celt a Great filar J'roin llratrn
Hurtling at It Ware a l.nii, anil It'
Full Upon tha Third 1'art of thr
lllteri" Iter, hi 10 11.

ANY commentn-tor- s,

llko Patrick
and L o w t h ,

Thomas Scott, Mat-

thew Henry and
Albert Barnes,
agree In saying
that tho Btor
Wormwood, men-

tioned In Revolu-

tion,sgi wns Attlln,
king of the Huns.

Ho was so railed becauseho was bril-

liant ns n star, and, like wormwood, he
embittered everything ho touched. We
havo studied the Star of Uethlchem,
and tho Morning Star of tho Revela-
tion, and tho Star of Peace, but my
present subject calls us to gaze at tho
Btnr Wormwood, and my theme might
be called "Urllllant Bitterness."

A moro cxtiaordlnary character his-
tory does not furnish than this man
this referred to, Attlla, the king of tho
Huns. One day a woundedheifer camo
limping along through tho fields and
a herdsman followed Its bloody track
on tho grass to seo where tho heifer
was wounded and went on bnck fur-
ther and further, until ho came to a
swoid fast In tho earth, tho point
downward, as though it had dropped
from tho heavens, and against tho
edges of this sword tho heifer had
been cut. Tho herdsman pulled up
that sword and presentedIt to Attlla
Attlla said that sword must have
'alien from tho heavensfrom the grasp
of Mars, and Its being given to him
meant that Attlla should conquer nnd
govern the whole earth. Other mighty
men have been delighted at being
called liberators, or tho merciful, or
the good, but Attlla called himself, and
demanded that others call him, the
Scourgeof God. At tho headof 700,000
troops mounted on Cappadoclanhorses,
he swept everything from the Adriatic
to the Black Sea. Ho put his iron heel
on Macedoniaand Greece and Thrace.
Ho made Milan and Pavla and Padua
and Verona begfor mercy, which he
bestowednot. Tho Byzantino castles,
to meet his ruinous levy, put up at
auction massivesliver tables and vases
of solid gold. A city captmed by him,
the Inhabitants were brought out and
put Into three classes: tho first class,
thoso who could bear arms, who must
Immediately enlist under Attlla or be
lutchcred; the second class, tho beau-
tiful women, who wero made captives
to tho Huns; tho third class, tho aged
men nnd women, who were lobbed of
eveiything and let go back to tho city
to pay heavy tax.

It was a common saying that the
glass never grew again where the hoof
of Attlla's horse had trod. His armies
icddened tho waters of tho Selno nnd
tho Moselle and the Rhine with car-
nage, and fought on tho Cntnlonlan
Plains tho fiercest battle slnco the
world stood 300,000 dead left on tho
field! On and on, until all those who
could not opposo him with arms lay
prostrate on their faces In prayer, and,
a cloud of dust seen In the dlstnuce, a
bishop cried: "It Is tho aid of God!"
and all the pcoplo took up tho cry,
"It Is the aid of God!" As tho cloud
of dust was blown asldo the banners
of armies matched In to
help against Attlln, tho Scourgeof God.
Tho most unimportant occurencesho
Hfccil as a supernatural retource, and
after threo months of failure to capture
the city of Aqullela, and his army had
given up the siege,tho flight of a stork
and her young from tho tower of tho
city was taken by him as a sign that
ho was to capture tho city, and his
army, Inspired by the sameoccunence,
resumed thosiege,and took tho walls
at a point from which the stork had
emerged. So brilliant wns the conquer-
or In attlro that his enemiescould not
look nt him, but shaded their eyes or
turned their heads.

Slain on tho eveningof his mnriiago
by his brido, Ildlco, who wos hired for
tho assassination,his followers be-
wailed him not with tears, but with
blood, cutting themselves with knives
and lances. Ho wns put Into threo
coffins tho first of Iron, the secondof
stiver, and tho third of gold. Ho was
burled by night, and into his grave
wero poured tho most valuabo coin and
precious stones, amounting to the
wealth of a kingdom. Tho grave dig-
gers and all thoso who assisted at the
burial wero massacred,so that it would
never be known where bo much wealth
was entombed. Tho Roman Empire
conquered tho world, but Attlln con-
quered the Roman Empire. He was
right in calling himself a scourge, but
Instead of being the scourge of God,
he was the scourge of hell. Because
of his brlllianco and bitterness the
commeirtators were right in believing
him to bo the star Wormwood. As the
regions ho devastatedwero parts most
opulent with fountains and streams
and rivers, you seo how graphic Is this
referenco in Rovelatlon: "There fell
a great star from heaven, burning as
It wero a lamp, and It fell upon tho
thlid part of the rivers and upon tho
fountains of waters, and tho namo of
the star is called Woimwood."

Havo over thought how many
embittered lives there nro nil about us,
misanthropic, morbid, ncrld, naturn-Ine- ?

The European plant from which
wormwood Is extracted, nrtemlsla ab-
sinthium, is a perennial plant,and all
tho year round it is ready to exude its
oil. And In many human lives thcto
Is a perennial distillation of acrid ex-
periences. Yen, there aro some whoso
whole work Is to shed a baleful Influ-
ence on others. Thero are Attllas of
the home, or Attllas of the social cir-
cle, or Attllas of tho church, or Attllas
of the state, nnd one-thir- d of tho waters
of all the world, If not two-thir- the
waters, are poisonedby tho falling of
the atar Wormwood. It Is not compl-
imentary to human nature that moat
wen, as soon as they get great power,
become overbearing, The more power
men have the better. If their power

ed for good. The less power men
have the better, If they use It for evil.

oirda clrclo round and round and
round before they swoop upon that
which they are aiming for. And If my
discourse so far has been swinging
round and round, this moment it drops
straight o your heart and asks tho

question Is jour life n benediction to
others or an cmbltterment, n blessing
or a curie n bnlnni or wormwood?

Some of j on, 1 know, nro moiiilng
slant, and you are making the dawn-
ing Ilfo of your children bright with
giuclous Influences, and you aro beam-
ing upon all tho opening onterprlffB
of philanthropic nnd Chrlstinn

and you aro heaids of that
day of Gospell7atIon which will jet
Hood all the mountains and valleys of
our d earth. Hnll, morning
stnrl Keep on shining with encourage-
ment and Christian hopel

Somo of you nre evening Btnrp, and
you oro cheering tho last dnys of old
P"oplo; and though a cloud sometimes
comes over you through the querulous-nes-s

or unreasonablenessof your old
father and mother, It Is only for a mo-

ment, nnd tho Btnr soon comes out clear
again nnd Is seen from all the bal-

conies of tho neighborhood. The old
people will forglvo your occasional
shoitcomlngfl, for they themselvessev-

eral times lost their patience when you
wero young, nnd slappedjou when you
did not deserveIt. Hall, evening Btar!
Hang on tho darkening sky jour dia-
mond coronet.

But ore any of you tho star Worm-
wood? Do you scold and growl from
tho thrones paternal or maternal? Aro
jour children everlastingly pecked It?
Arc you always crying, "Hush!" to tho
merry voices and swift feet, and their
laughter, which occasionally trickles
through at wrong times, nnd Is sup-
pressedby them until they enn hold It
no longer, nnd all the barrlcis burst
Into unlimited guffaw and cachlnna-tlon- ,

as In high weather tho water has
trickled through a slight opening In
tho mtll-da- but afterward makes
wider nd wider breachuntil It carries
all before It with Irresistible freshet?
Do not bo too much offended at the
nolso your children now make. It will
be still enough when ono of them is
dead. Then you would give your right
hand to hear one shout from their
silent voices, or ono step from tho still
foot, 'ou will not any of you havo
to wait very long beforo your house
Is stiller than you want It. Alas, that
there are so many homesnot known to
tho Society for tho Prevention of
Cruelty to Children, wherechildren arc
put on the limits, nnd whacked and
cuffed nnd ear-pulle-d, and senselessly
called to order, and answered sharp
and suppressed,until It Is n wonder
that under such piocessesthey do not
all turn out Modocs and Nana Sahibs!

But I will change this nnd suppose
you aie a star of Worldly Prosperity.
Then you havo large opportunltj. You
can encoiuogo that artist by buying
hla picture. You can Improve the fields,
tho Etnbles, the highway, by Introduc-
ing higher style of fowl, nnd horse,and
cow, and sheep. You can bless the
vvoild with pomologlcnl achievements
In tho oichaids. You can advancear-
boriculture and ariest this deathful
iconoclosm of tho Ameilcan foiests.
Vou can put a pleco of sculpture
Into the niche of that public academy.
You can endow a college. You can
stocking a thousand bare feet from tho
winter frost. You can build a church.
You can put a missionary of Christ
on that foreign shore. You can help
ransom aworld. A rich man with his
heart right can you tell mo how much
good a James Lenox or a Georgo Pea-bod- y

or a Peter Cooper or a William
E. Dodge did while living, or Is doing
now that ho Is dead? Thero Is not a
citj', town, or neighborhood that has
not glorious specimensof consecrated
wealth.

What Is tnio of Individuals Is true
of iritlons. God sets them up to re-

volve as stars, but they may fall as
wormwood.

Tyre tho atmosphere of tho desert,
fragrant with spices, coming In cara-
vans to her fairs; all seas cleft Into
foam by tho keels of her laden mer-
chantmen; her markets rich with
horses andcamels fromTogarraah, her
bazaarsfilled with upholstery from De-da- n,

with emerald and coral and agato
from Syria, with wines from Helbon,
with embroidered work from Ashur
and Chllmad. Where now tho gleam
of her towers, whero tho roar of her
chariots, whero the masts of her ships?
Let the fishermen who dry their nets
whero onco she stood, let tho sea that
rushesupon the barrennesswhere onco
she challenged tho admiration of all
nations, let tho barbarians who set
their rude tents whero once her pal-
aces glittered answor tho question.
fahe was a star, but by her own sin
turned to wormwood and hasfallen.

Hundred-gate- d Thebes for all time
to bo tho study of the antiquariannnd
hleroglyphlst; her stupendous ruins
spread over tweny-sove- n miles; her
sculpturespresenting figures of warrior
and chariot, tho victories with which
tho now forgotten kings of Egypt
shook tho nations; her obelisks and
columns; Carnac and Luxor, the stu-
pendous temples of her pride! Who
can Imagine tho greatness of Thebes
in those daj--s when the hlppodromo
rang with her sports nnd fotelgn roj--alt-

y

bowed nt her shrines nnd her
avenuesroared with the wheelsof

In tho wake of returning con
querors?What dasheddown tho vision
of chariots and temples and thrones?
What hauds pulled upon tho columns
of her glory? What ruthlessness de-
faced her sculptured wall and broke
obelisks and left her Indescrlbablo
temples great skeletons of granite?
What spirit of destruction spread-- the
lair of wild beasts In her royal sepul-ohte-s,

and taught tho miserable cot-
tagers of y to build huts In the
courts of her temples, and sent desola-
tion and ruin skulking behind the obo-lls-

and dodging nmong tho sarcoph
agi and leaning against the columns
and stooping under tho arches and
weeping In the waters which go mourn-
fully by as though they were carrying
the tears of all ages? Let the mum-mle- s

break their long silence and come
up to shiver In the desolation, and
point to fallen gatosand shattered stat-
ues and defacedsculpture, responding:
"Thebes built not one temple to God.
Thebes hated righteousness and loved
sin. Thebtn was a star,but she turned
to wormwood and has fallen."

Babylon, with her 250 towers and
her brazen gates and her embattled
walls, the splendor of the earth gath-
ered within her palaces, her hanging
gardens built by Nebuchadnezzarto
pleasehis bride, Amytls, who bad been
brought up In a mountalaoua country
and,could not endure the flat country
round Babylon thesehanging gardens

built, tcrraco nbove terrace, till at thn
height of 100 feet there were woods
waving and fountains plnjing tho vir-dur- e

the foliage, iho glory looking as
If n mountain were on the wing. On
iho tiptop n king walking with his
qtiwn, among statues snowy while,
looking up nt birds brought from dis-
tant lands, ami drinking out of tank-nrd- s

of solid gold or looking on over
rlvcM and lakes upon nations subdued
nnd tributary, crying: "Is not this

'great Babylon whleh I havo built?"
What battering-ra-m sraoto tho walls?

, What plowshareupturned tho gardens?
What nrmy shnttered the brazengates?
What, long, fierce blast of storm put
out this light which Illumined the
world? What crash of discord drovo
down the music that poured from pal-
ace window and garden grove and
called tho banqueters to their revel
and the dancers to their feet? I walk
upon tho sceno of desolation to find
nn answer and pick up plecea of bltiti
men nnd brick nnd broken pottery,
the remains of Babylon, and as In the,
silence of the night I hear the surging
of that billow of desolationwhich rolls,
over tho scene. I hear tho wild wave.
saying: "Babylon was proud. Haby-- I
Ion wnB Impure. Babylon was a st.tr.
but by sin she turned to wormwood
and has fallen.

I pray thnt our nation may not copj
the crimes of the nation that havo
pTlshcd, and our cup of blessing turn
to wormwood and llko them wo go
down. I nm by nature and by grace
an optimist, and I expect that this
country will continue to advanceuntil
Christ shall come again. But be not
deceived! Our only safety Is In right-
eousnesstoward God and Justice to-

ward man. If wo forget the goodnese
of the Lord to this land, nnd break
his Sabbaths,and Improve not by the
dhe disasters that have agnln and
again come to us as a nation, and we
learn saving lesson neither from civil
war nor raging epidemic, nor drought,
nor mildew, nor scourgeof locust and
nrnonlinnnn" nrtf ai'iIavia ijih vnal.T!.",:" ..'.,;; ',;.,".' "' Vi

. I

iiuune, 11 mo jiuiuiuii corruption
which has poisoned the fountains ol
public virtue and bcsllmed tho high
places of authority, making free gov-
ernment at times a hissing and a by
word in all the earth; if the drunkent
uess and licentiousness that staggei
and blaspheme in the streets of ouf
great cites as though they were reach
lng after tho fame of a Coiinth and a
Sodom are not repented of, wo will
jet see the smokeof our nation's rulnj
the pillars of our national and stati
cnpltols will fall nioie disastrously
than when Samsonpulled down Dagon;
and future historians will record upon
the page bedewed with generous teari
tho story that tho free nation of the
West niose in splendor which made
the world stare. It had magnlflcenl
possibilities. It forgot God. It hated
Justice. It hugged Its crime It halted
on Its high march. It reeled under
the blow of calamity It fell. And as
It was going down, all tho despotisms
of earth from the top of bloody thronei
began to shout, "Aha, so would we
havo tt," while struggling and oppress''
ed peoplo looked out froih dungeon
bars with tears and groans and crleJ
of untold agouj--, the scdrn of those
and tho woe of theso uniting in th3
exclamation, "Look yonder! thero fell
a great star from heaven, burning aJ
it wero a lamp, and It fell upon the
third part of tho rivers and upon thl
fountains of waters; and tho namo ol
tho btar is called Wormwood!"

Wrath.
" Wouronot to indulge" lnwatn.
That Is God's pierogatlve alone. God
be thanked that the exercise of puni-
tive wrath Is to be guided by dlviuo
wisdom Instead of human whim, hu
man likes and dislikes. In duo timo'
It will bo exercised In n wise way and!
with all tho certaintyof God's own na-- 1

ture. God will settle all things Just
right. Exact Justice will be meted
out to all. Wo can leaveall our grlev--
ances in tho hands of God. Dr. C. L
Work, Presbyterian, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Scorchlnc.
Recklessriding meansbroken spices

and paralyzed limbs and blighted lives,
I

and I raise tho volco of protest from
this pulpit againstIt. I am not mak-
ing war on tho legitimate riding of tho
wheel. It Is good In Its place, but I
say tho tlmo has come when tho au-
thorities of the city must. In Justice to
tho safety of the lives of the people,
forbid tho bicycle to bo driven faster
than six miles nn hour. Rev. E. O.
McLcnn, Methodist, EvanBvllle, Ind.

Darwin.
Darwin was a great student. He

went around theworld, making scien-
tific researches, and tolled for forty
years at his Investigations. On all hla
work ho never perverted a fact to sup-
port a theory. Unhappllj--, he haduo
religious faith, and yet ho never pre-
tended to dogmatize where he had no
nuthorlty. And I would that all men
wero llko him with respectto his meth-
ods. Rev. W. H. P. Faunce, Baptist,
New York City.

UnuclnB.
Dancing appeals to the lower pas-

sions of our nature;next to the saloon
It destroys more domestic felicity than
any other evil. So far as tho statis-
tics of our larger cities go the aban-
doned women nrn nntnnta rrstm Jm.
halls. ConscienceIs hardened bv It i

"In nn attempt to harmonize tho nrac
tlco with Christian profession. Rev.
Hugh Davis. Methodist, Scranton, Pa,

lloma Influence,
Homo Is the test of character. If a

man Is harsh and cruel, and rough at
home, that Is what he Is in business
and society, although be may conceal
It with a mask. The man who la dis-
respectful and unkind to hla parent
at homo will show the same spirit to
the young lady, whom he now courts,
when sho becomeshis wife. Rev. At
P. Palmer, Methodist,Utlca, N, Y.

Waauia.
Tho character of a people It deter

mined by the standing of Its wemea.
In barbarism she la a creature without
a soul; In civilization she is a hunuua
being; In Christendom ah Is dlvlmt.
The kingdom of heavenwill heat hM
when every man becomesa king eulf
every womana queenupon a threae,--
Rev. J. W. Magruder, Methadlst, CisV
clnnatl, Ohio.

BROKV UP THE DANCE.

Tho Onl o11lrr 'I nun t)ltrlbofi
lll I. mill nf llrio.

Tin' old fold.cr with 'he honrnt blue
ejrH nnd the Mrel bowed spectnclca
renting on the tip of Ills 1100 drifted
Into tho "lliolirn Shutter" once ngnln
Inst night and Insinuated himself Into
thn conversation of the sports and

pays the Washington Post.
"Suy, any of you fellers ever have a

'coon fer a pet?" was the wny ho at-

tracted attention to hlniBelf.
"Get out!" threo or four of them

cried. "What are jou giving us?"
"That's straight," continued the old

mnn nnd his mild blue eyes twinkled
merrily. "I mean a 'coon a raccoon.
Why, gentlemen, a 'coon makes ono of
the finest pets In the world. Of coura
Its temper Is a trifle uncertain and it
teeth arc sharp My 'coon usedto niak
raids on my neighbor's chicken coops,
but for all that ho was a good pet.
He was as playful as a kitten and ns
mll"lfous as a monkey. I used to

'"", "."-- ? "ruics in a oamn 01 waier
aml tho coon W0,,Itl amusohlmsclf "V
th" ll0l,r An'1 1Ike sweets-w-ell, you
Just 0l)eht to t.ave seen him. Thought
"8 much of ean,Iy ns a glrl and os for
,,onw-c- ll. that raccoon would go

""TB lo ,um u IKH ",vc'
j nus living oui in .Missouri in muse

days and ono night the folks at our
housegavea shucking beo In the barn
and after the corn shucking was fin-

ished they had n dance a regular
countrj affair. 'Balance to tho right;
partnersall; birdie In the cageand all
handsaround,' you know, fellers; you've
all been there."

The old soldier was patting time now
and as he gave out the dance callsIn
regular country style the boys werp at
a loss to know Just what turn his stoiy
would take.

"All the boys and girls of the dec-- 1

sttlck were there girls In loose necked
di essesand boys In flipplty-fla- p ttous-cr- s,

wide at the bottomsnnd baggy at
Vic knees.

"Well, mv 'coon had ben out
In' a bee hl-- e and he foundone. All
the bees were to home and they Just
lit Into Mr. 'Coon. He remembeitd,
then, that he had businessat home ind
back be come to our house. Just a llyln'
and about a bushel of the busy bees
a followin' him. He come right into
the barn, vvheie the dancewas a goln"
on. Up jumped mound, squallln' .vith
pain and -- .icddln' about fifty bees a
jump.

'Well, that was when the fun com-
menced. The boes made for the ijoj.s
and girls; went down the girls' necks
and up the bo s' trousers Thej got on
the li.ild heads of the old folks and
frrrred to think the handsof the rs

were che'.re things to make Into
hoi.c The folks tiled to et out of
the door and thej JammedIt up. The
men swore nnd the women sci earned
wlthpalunnd all the time the'coon Kept
tinning around .shedding bees. Well,

It ended thedanceand killed the 'coon.
j RUeB, fecrs, t!lal wa, a Imle blt th;
liveliest shucking bee that there over
was in Mlssoury."

THE CAUSE OF AIR-HOL-

Horn) lug Atilmul or Vccrtnbln Mxttcr
uinl It Curi.

Silas Jonog is an ancient waterman
living on tho left bank of the Hudson,a
littlo north of the city line, w ho niakos
a precariouslivelihood from and on tho
rivet, and who possesses much lore
gained from intimacy with nature, ;aja
the New Yoik Herald.

"Air holes," said Silas to me, as ho
pointed tow aid a large opening In tho
ice "00 feet from the shore, "are pecul-
iar things. When a child 1 was taught
thnt they weie holes left by Providence
thut fish could get air. Afterward 1

was told the books the;, wero made
bj si lings that were In the bottom of
the lakesand liver. Now, springs that
linvo " "ow of water waimer than that
of thp rlveia moj havo something to do
w" ". but they are not the principal
cause. It Is more often air and gas fro
cause. It 1 more often air and gas from
elect lng animal and vegetable matter
In the bottom of the rivers. Matter
that Is lotting gives out much of warm
air and gnhes and theeeMoating to tho
surface will lodge In any depression
they find on tho tinder side of the Ice.
There they begin the work of melting,
which goes faster nnd fnster as It pic-ceed-s,

as more and moie gascollects. I
havo seen a little bubble beneathclear
Ice that In a few dnys worked Itb way
thtough nnd finally formed a laige air
hole, that the continually rising gas
kept open for months. I have known
the sunken carcas--s of a horte or a cow
to keep an nlr hole clear nf Ice all win-
ter. Out In the river beyond the end of
a run where waste matter carried by it
finds lodgment jou marl always find
na ulr hole and it takcb very cald
weather to freezeIt, for the Ico protects
tho surrounding water nnd keepsup Its
temperature."

THE WEEPING WOMAN.

If She .Mint lln It, lo: Her Shell Te.irt
Arllitlnilly.

"Should women weep?" Is a topic of
discussion by tho readcro of Woman, a,
London publlcatlcn. One contributor
pitta In n most emphatic "No!" Ths
crying woman. It is maintained, is gut
of date bho lelougt 10 tho MO's and
'50'b, not to this eni cf tho century.
Woman was then a rubmlsslve bluvo
and man tho righteous ruler. Now all
la changed. The new woman Is hero
ind sheru'es; thcrefer , sho should not
cry- - In tho PnIon of another wiltor.

in woman should cry provided sho does
to "noUolersly." "., hei :a:o ieglnli
to swell, all walls should ceaao nnd sho
must notsniff, gulp, or otherwise mak
an object of herself. If bho doesall the
pathosof her crying Is gone." Tha Idea
Is thrown out that "stylo" In weeping
should be cultivated; for there are sev-
eral "forms' of weeping. "Somo weep
alone to their pillows In tha dead ot
night." This, it Ib held, It a mlsttho
becauseIt makt--s the weeper old nntl
ugly before her tlmo and does not do
anybody the slightest good. Then thcto'
is the woman who is crying at every
opportune and inopportune moment.
That Is bad form In weeping. The.
"whimpering style, with a grlevanco,
usually found In the past middle age
ladj-,-" it to be shunned. The worst
form of all Is the "red facedcry of tem-
per," which usually assert; ItsettU iia
Injudicious stamp ef the heauetftiMr
arched Trilby ana; enaVla'aUpde of the awmbUd'umiyit
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GEN. YAiGAT ON
GEN-GRAN-

lifemrMi

.liipnn DrHiin h? l'eltnkn

The warm ivtoption leiidctcvl t"

Held Marshal anuii!.'i In tin- - ccum

try rt'tiillx the unit of (ten Untut i

.Iniuin seventeen yenn hk and 'he
presencehere of till' ilNIUmUlshed vl

Itor, who wns ono of tin deputation
rhoopn to escort Grant durlin: hi tny

In thi' Flowery Kingdom, lu nCVoided

ill optxirtunlly to olitiilu n UtalUl ac

count of tlic extended t

our honored countryman by the Jap
uuese

The ninrquN explained that he had
reluctantly excused himself to many

Interviewers wince his arrival In this
country because of his Inability to

make himself understood In KnalNli
xeept through nn Interpreter. An op-

portunity to talk on Grant, however,
provoil too inuoh of nu nttnietlou for
the Orlentnl nobleman, who N known
to hold the generaTsnaiiii in high r--v

ereuce.
"In the first plan." aid tin- - nmrtiuK

through his Interpreter. Mr iMidzukt.
"you must know Gen. Grant ha
long been to my countrymen the Ideal
hero of civilized warfare and N held
up as nn example by our soldiers.
Mauy of his military .!iyliu have be-

comeproverbs In the rank
llli Her. U-i- - to .lupiin

"At the time Gen Grunt vl-it- ui.
like his country, our land va Jut

from a great 11 disturb-
ance, and the great warrior. seeing
our position, volunteered to lend ui any
tieslstaui-- In hli power. We were then
reorganizing nil the inn eminent sys-
tems and his advlee was often sought
and freely given at all times. Never
was a foreigner to warmly welroinod
or so universally admired as was (Jen
Grant. My poronal recollection of
his excellent ehar.ieter will never be
forgotten. I remember that while he
was In Japana German merchant ship
broke our quarantinelaws by entering
n closed harbor, disregarding our pro
test. general Me .should have
been perfectly Justltled had we llred
upon and sunk the Intruding vessel
Ills remark was widely published and
the German empire was so lmpre-e- d
that an apology was -- cut to the em-
peror. This and many (similar services

Mm

rrl ul of (ent't-rt- l Gritiit In

on the part of the great ineriean in i

Unpriced the Kuropeau untries to al
low us more consultniton thereafter I

Ho ill tlt'tilnt- -

"It was on the Jlst .f .June. Is7!i
that Gen. Giant arrived in .Japan lie
came to the of Nagasaki on the
Itritlsh steamer Ith hueiinl My mem-
ory Is good I r"-:i!- l the meeting
of the Richmond with the royal b.wge
cis if It had IinpptMied yesterday

"The emperor had selected I'rlnce
DatI and a military staff of which I

then a lieutenant general was a
member, as a deputation to welc inu-

tile distinguished visitor The .l.iiun-e- e

man-of-w- Kang" i oiniaaniletl by
Capt. Ito, was ordered to accompany
the royal barge and tire alutes from
her guns. The nimncm the famous i

American soldier steppedon Imard the
barge from the steamer Itichmoiid the
guns of the Kango thftndcrcd out a a- -

lute of many reports The American
euslgn was displayed on the tlagstaffs
of the forts, the guns uf which alo
kept up a steady tiring for some time
The liarge earrU'd the guest Into the '

Inner harbor andthe party landed Willi
military ceremony. On ai riving at tin
first public square,the general ami his
escort was met by the governor, Ills
Kvcellitucy L'tsuml Tadakatsu, and
Muff. A grand banquet was given In
Gen Grant's honor by his excellency
the governor, at which all the prom-lnn- t

i
personagesof the city, foreigners

mill natives, were present It was
sened In Trench style lu n manner
that quite surprised the

: guest who ad
vaneed many complimentary remarks
on the order of themenu

"During his stay lu Nagasaki, Gen
J

I

l

I

Bee - lip MllllaT
Ihe 'inn lirotl.iro of subii

I'lioed llefnre (.en (.mill In Toklo
-i- tr.iMii i,y Scii4iii iiriiikii-Hi-- rii

lIlK'f-l- l from KitiiuicuLI Life r
(iruul "

Grant was the especial llest of the
Mate, Inning apartmentsIn the pallet

r the gov rnor and the use of its scr
Ul t' It especially pi asetl mi to see

the kindness hedisplayed lu giving
to the servants, through Ills Inter-jueters- ,

of course, nud also that on
leaving the palace he had liiade each
of those who attended his suit a small
present us a remembrance. This kind
action viih keenly observe tl by every-
one pieseut, mid all Joined me lu the
remark that It showed the noble char-nete-r

of Hie great American who had
unco saved his country on the Held of
bat I hi and twice served as Its execu
tive oillcer

"On (he Miimii.ich to 'Jtiklo we nassed
vlirouuli thu Ikiv uf VimIu. which was
Jllad wttli tho ships of the navy and
mflirii ot iw ami ttsher,

jCSSoBT

rJI 'if whom diirai"d with the .lap-miics-

.mil Viii.'Hiau iliit's I'lie jitti
IhihIs llti'.l the llrsl siitnals and the
fulls limit; the tmist ipiiti'd then
The arrival of the distinguished guest
was pv.u liiiincd t'oMo and
Yokohama and the ooplt Hoiked to
tin pliM' to ec the hemol tin iiic-- l

Mil UlllllUI
'A battnlioii of sold cis. Including a

s(im;i

that

The said

port

very

si'lciird coiit.iiu, of ihe imperial euv-nlr-

was at the wharf, waiting to es-

cort the general to his ipiarteis pre-plliv- il

for Ills III Ihe suite of
the Imperial fiinitlv. I'lie lainoiH
AiniMlcan saw lie sueets deeomted
with lanterns and flags, In iiuiih'I'ous
arelies, and sttuim along the sides of
the wins., ihe
starsami stripes were to he een and
as he siepped tiMiu the h.ilgi nu in

a blilst ot :iiil.ins( .11 u- i .m

1 Jnimiirnn rm-lriil- l uf (leii (li-nt-

ll S.ii.n )l.aku
the people who had gathered to wel-
come him

"The e president and eminent
stntemupn of the I tilled States was
royally received bv the emperor. No
I'uiopean or Oriental noiiiirch could
have been show-i- t uioie honor. The
emperor made tin address of welcome
In which he lufoi med the Impel lal
uet that he and his court had long

felt a desire to seeand bo able to eon-vers- e

with him. The general was cor-
dially thanked for his kindness to the
JapaneseIn America whllo piesldont
of the lnlted States, and especially
for some favors extended toour am-
bassador. Iwakura, who repicsented
.In pan at Washington during Gen.
Grant's holding of the high ofllce of
chief exemtlvo The emperor prudent
ed hl distinguished guestwith the
use of the imperial summer palace.

which is known as the Kurlo Kwan,
limine UH visit

In responding to the ciipprorV ail- -

diess, liin Giant showed gieat
What pleaed iiilli lllosr. he

saul was th;it uumisiakable fricndll-- 1

licss tuw.iiil Aiiieriia and he assured
the emperor ilutt the same feeling

m the I nttcit Slates for the wel-fat- e

anil ndvancemeni of the .lap.ni-'s-

'America is jour niaist uelglilior.'
said the general. In eoiicluiliug. and
will always euond her sympathy and
support lo .lap. in in her clTurts to ad-
vanceami becomeone of the gieat i

nations'
I'ourlli of .lnl In .In in it.

"The empefir then llllorilled his
guest that he i.i (1 observed that the
ne.t day would be the anniversary of
the birth of American indepeliileiii e.
and that arrangement.Ii.nl been made
to make it a general fete da In his
honor The general, lecognlzui,,' ihe
motive that had prompted these pre
pantlolls, seemed oveicouic with
pleasure, lie thanked the emperor
many times, and then retired n his
iiit.irters to rest himself. SeehiL' how- -

lunch he neetleil this lest, the empel'
r left strict orders that no one disturb

him
"The dawn of th" morrow was beau-

tiful and clear, and It was welcomed
by the tiling ot guns from the tons
and ships of the navy in the bay
Many tlteworks were set off all over
the city, and especially near the pal-
ace where ih gieat man livil. so as
to make him feel as much nt home as
p,,ssble It ! said that some boys
went 1M( M,m lit the largest tlrecracl.- -

or ti. . ,.ni,i" ilnd In the shops ol the
G.iiza'anil then, forming lu military
line ti.iriheil to the l.tllio kwan to
give i luge slllllti to the gieat 1.VO
bofoic the entrain c As they up-- '
proa lied they taw ihe general --.oatcd
on 'he lawn lteuiovlng ihlr head
coverings, they pioeeetled to plant the
big cracker In some loose soil, and
when this hail been done .touched hi'"
to the stem. As they expected, the
tracker made a loud if)ort. and they
saw that they had attracted the alien--
lion of the general who had been In- -

terested III reading II newspaper I'lie
boys were very much pleased, and
tood gazing n't him. but when ho

stalled to come toward them, becaniu
fr'glileiied and rail us fast as they
t old

ll this day the great lete was kept
up In the afternoon the uiif-m- l ac
companied by the emperor, reviewed a
paradv of the .oldlcrs of T.klo, and
was again applauded many I lines by
the people, Spcoehe were again i--

chuugtd.
llnllitirla In UN Honor

"On the 7th of July a grand banquet
i was ann lined by the cltl.ens ot Toklo.
. ,t . , t,. ,,0H, (m J,,,,,,,, ,.H, ,,,,.

was irlven lu the -- icat hull
i I1'1"; ""V

of the Ivobu Din Gaku. I his was a
. pillUic iccepuoii, tiuii many people who
came late weie Ulianlit lo get a seat at

, tie tables,
"A few days after this the gaiiTal

was banquetedby the emperor and tin-- i
perial family In the 1'ieno Sclyokon, on

I which ts'taslon the emperor had pie-- !

pined u surinis.' for the guest, A
number of dancing girls had
ilri'sed In robes ot the American
starsand stripes, and at a signal iron
his majesty, aiqearcdon the opposite
sl.le of the hall. This pleaed Ihe gen
era! very iniiih. mid the emperor was
gratllled to see I, In. clap his hands.

"One night during the vi.lt of the
famous H'lillcr. a military ilminu
I'liitvvu lis 'The Two Hliilhers of Soga,'
v.'na putsontedat (he Miiiitomi theater,

i in liU honor. The huuie tvas ilecnrat.
ed for the oei-uslo- wlttt intiuv tings.

I Tim ItMduu Jaj,!l!Ai(i itoi. .Sojluro
j aptl Nurtuayti, lytSg to piny

Ihe pi ii ipal roles, iitnl the ImprUI
frtimh alien led with the liat'in'ii
Rleaiesi gni'si

I ml I, ii'Mi Grant win so belTeil
In ni Imiih- - that one of our gteAtest
nuthm wrote a book on tils life, whleh

....i.i ...i. ...i .I....... ....... i... .i illl 'Mi-i- i siuin iilli'l 111- - ur'Mi'is .iaii.ni amid great public tleiii.
, oiistratloits i.i legrel. Kaugagakt Hon

luin was ihe author; Seiiu Met'iKu
liiade the diawincs and Shlilziinkiija
Itlllistlk" tunned the book, which ,vas
piilisii'd in iilii volumes." riillndel
jihia i u i i "

Ti.i.i:r in iiniMiroi.
I'lislntllee llnllillliit Will I, link llu fill

on I lie Ciiitlol.
one of the most dcllctite and lu'ei- -

esiliig ph s of woik on the new city
postolllco building hi Washington Is

about to loinnicncp. That Is the con-

struction of the Immenseclock
lii feet In diameter, In tin- - tower that
springs froin the center of the north
front of the structure.

Tliete will be four of thep clock),
ona on each side, and the building of

the niches that outline the upper ales
of the clnles will be an extreiiitly
nice piece of masonry, when the dis-
tance f i om the mound is taken into
coiMhteratloti.

When fully completedthis tower will
be one of the highest structures In
Wasliii'glen. higher than the domeof
the capltol by several feet It will be
toppul, of (uiii'se, by the Washington
monument and. standing In cotupaia-tlvel- y

low giotiud, It will not show off
lo the advantage which would belong
to li If It were on a greater elevation.

There Is yet to be t!7 feet of masoiuy
set on the tower Itself before the base
of lis peaked toof Is reached,and this
will all be marked by unusual feattues,
the plain surface being broken Hist by
the clock facesand the capping niche,
then by a cornice of ornamental stone,
ft Unwed as the towep goes upward
by an opeu storv with three high
a relied windows on each slil. Above
ihi'se windows conies the llnal story
of the tower. coiitaiuliiK tlve lunnll-arche-

windows on each face, with
peaked tuirets at each corner of the
structure.

The roof of the lower springs from
the coiiiUe Immediately abote this
row of small windows, and from that
point it lisps at a sharp angle to. feet
to a peak "(W feel above grade, making
It "0 feet and T lnche--j higher tlitiu the
capltol dome from Its owu baseline.

The domesprings ",7 feet 5 Inches
clear from the base of the east fiont,
but as it t.md. on a hill that Is con-
siderably more than 1!0 feet higher
than the level of Pennsylvania avenue
nt Klcvouth street, the cap of the
statue of rreedoni will overtop the
metal peak that Is to surimiuut the
sloping loof of the postollice tower.

The most dangerouspan of ihe woik
will be that of rooting the tower, whhli
will not lie leathed for several weeks.
The angle of this loof Is slightly great-
er than that of the main nmf.

The characterof the siiTface to be
roofed Is such us lo render thelaying
of the sheathing and the tiling veiy
hard to accomplish us there Is a gieat
deal of tilmminus and joining to be
tlolie. and the tool' affords little free
spacefor the workmen. llosion Globe

man i,i;is

(tiii-r- r Ctise nf I'rlenri
mIiIi nllllllli.

The New York Sunday orld re-

cently published some lemarkable sto-

ries of strange liientlshlps between
wild animals lleie are two other
cases obseived III the Inresls
of .lava. It Is generally supposedthat
when wild animals of dlltcicnt kinds
meet it Is u natural Instinct lor them
to lUsh at i at h other and light until
om: ot thorn has i.ilien Hut there me
a great many cases where I'latonig
frielliishlps exist belweeu tile fiercest
beasts. They ol ten do tnvur. lor one
another in the most friendly spirit.

'Ihe most ul plituiesipie o animal
friendships ovists between the biillnlo
ami the ilinniugo This curious pair
have often been seen walking iibiuit
together, the tlamiliu'o usually perched
comfoitably mi the butlalo's back. 1 he
great lest ol any liieudshlp is the ex-

tent one will jo to peitorm a service
for a trlenil. The good friendship e
isting between bullalo and llamingo
bears such a test very well As the
pair move about, the tt'imlngo can-tall-

clean the butlalo's backand mat-
ted hair, picking trom Its jiores the
tiny Insects that annoy ami p.iln It.
.sometimes the bird unintentionally
bites Its inmpauiou, but the tiuttalo
never resents the nccldelit.

There Is si curious bleed ot birds lu
the Island or .lava which regularly
pick the teeth ol alligators, Theieeth
of an alligator are made to tear Mesh,
and It often happens that their Inter-- i
stlces le(oiiie clogged up, annoying
the saurianand making It iincoinlort-- ,

able for him In many ways and lie- -

queutiy pi. venting him In a measiue
from catching his prey or properly
milstlcatllliC his tood. So lie lies lu the
.mi, okiis wide his great Jaws, while
the birds do the lest.

evr Wrln.li In riiulnKriiilir
It has often happened that the only

picture remaining ot a friend who has
passedaway I the result ofa, random
vnaji shot" out of doors, wfTJch was

anything ?t satisfactory. Such n

photograph can now be developedinto
a line picture by a new process. The
usual method when the negative prov-

ed available has been to pi lilt a glass
positive by supeiposition, or In con-
tact with the negative, mill from the
resultant iHisltive. which, of 'nurse, Is
the sl.e of the original negative, make
nn enlarged negative tluoiigh n cam--

era Although this method was gen-
erally recognized even lu the larAe

' London emboli establishments, H had
tin radical fault of enlarging and re--

juodiielug the grain, the retouching,
and all the striae of the glass This
opoiuiioii in now lett'i'Mi'ii ny nisi iiiiik
ln a full lime iKs.ltlv. the exact sl.e
desired for the enlarged negative. The
aigemlnienis, linptoveincnts und
liuuwcs that can lie madeat this stago
ate reinaikable. I'poii the perfectIon

' of this positive, and the woik tlirreon,
depends success lii tint llnal result.
I.et the positive be very caieflllly re-

touched and Improved, as suggested.
Then place It In a printing frame, of
coins,--, with the glass side out, mid
In perfect contact with a dry jdale.
Hack the plate with black cloth of
felt, to prevent halation, and exposo

' It at the distante of, say, I feet, from
u i foot burner two or tluee scnnis,
di'pimillng on the vigor and sticngtii
of the positive It U a good plan to
'.xp'ise nnd developa .small (Ixfi) plate
'V, " IUHl "f, V,'" lJro,,l'r .lm'' U, ,M

''r"fully done the result Iny
" Mill poinpa re favorably with
negative made from life.

What She
.Mar., um- - Now, tlcnr, enn you reinem-be- r

anything about the nerninii?
Small I)iiughter-O- li, yes, Mamma. It

was nil ubot foolish people that strain
at gates Su-- swallow sawmills Chi- -

to Tribune.

)., .. ,
.
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DAIRY AND POITITUY

INrLHCSTINO CHAI'TEHS VOW

OUI1 JtUHAU HUAUEHS.

How Stii(-lii- l r.irmrr (iprruln 1 til

l)fmtlmrnl iif llio fHrm A I'rw
IllnU it til IlirCnri' of l.lvr lUtick mill

roullr.f.

t)VR'i:-- 5 from New
York cheese localiMM ties Indicate

discouraging
a some-

what
outlook for a good
opening of thu
cheese inai ket. The
cows nre coming
ficrth and something
must he done with
the milk, yet the
demand for cheese

la very light. Matters don't look as they
used to when we were sending car
loads of cheese-to England every day,
and it seemedns If they couldn't get
enoughof It. We have killed the goose
that laid the golden egg. Filled cheese
to 1:111 off the foreign demandand skim
cheeseto kill off homo consumption,
and here wo nro with our cows, cheese
factories, nnd farms on our hands and
no market. It Is to be hoped that tho
cheese-maker-s, factory proprietors and
Ii.it tlcularly the patrons will build up
some solid public opinion on this ques-

tion of making poor cheese. Stop It nt
once. Nothing has driven chceso fac-

tories out of the businessmoro than the
making of skim cheese. Honest full
cream cheesefnctorles could not hold
their own In profit with skim chec
factories, so they turned Into cream-
eries. We havekilled our foreign trade
and are acting llko stupid dolts about
our only nnd last resoit, the home
tiade. There Is not a factory In the
land hut what ought to refuse to let a
young, tasteless,Indigestible chccEC go
out of its doors. Every fnctory should
face this question of curing cheeseIn
a decenl, eatnhlo shape. Don't let the
fnctorles sell tho Immature cheeso to
still more nnd more discouragethe

of cheese. No cheeso has any
businessto go onto the grocery counter
less than CO to 90 dnys old. By that
tlnio it tastes somewhatcheesy,and If
it Is a good article It provokes tho de-

sire for more. The only forces that can
stop this make of bad cheeseand sale
of Immature cheesenro the factories
themselves. Let each factory do tho
sensible thing for Itself nud nil will
soon havo good, cheese,
nnd the people will eat doublo tho quan-
tity of It. Hoard's Dairyman.

.11111' As I'ooil.
Milk Is a substitute that Is complex

In Its composition,saysProf. Hobertson
of Toronto. All of the Ingicdlcnts, ex-

cept the fat, nro In solution; the fat Is
In suspension, anil when rtio milk
stands for any length of time these
llttlo globules"of fat rise to tho surface
and form what Is known as cream.
A drop of milk contains 5,000,000 glob-

ules of fat. Tood, to be healthy, nnd
nutritious, must have the correct

of flesh forming nnd
material. Good nature, whole-somenes- s,

self mastery, depend on tho
quality of food we eat. Raisea boy on
bread andmilk ratherthan on potatoes
and bacon. Dread andmilk Is cheaper
nnd much betterfood. It Is a mistaken
Idea that n man who works hard must
pat rich food, Three-quarte- of n
pound of beef, costing 10 cents, one
quart of milk, costing 5 cents, and five
ouncesof wheat, costing three-quarte-

of a cent, aro equal In nourishing ma-

terial, Ono pound of cheeseIs equal to
two anda half poundsof beef. Theie is
no better diet to work hard on than
chere and potatoes, and thero Is no
diet more digestible. Wheat bread Is
not a well-balanc- food, but breadwell
buttered is very nutritious. Skim milk
and oatmeal are valuable foods.

lllnck LnnenliHtm.
In your issue of April 13 Charley

Hamseyof Hardin County, Ohio, asks
If any of the readersof the Rovlcvv can
tell him anything about the WackLang-shan- s.

Mr. Ramsey In tho latter part
of his request for Information states
that ho would like to know what tho
writers on poultry subjects think of
them. As we do not pretend to ho n
writer on poultry subjectsperhapsany-
thing wo might say would havo no In-
fluence with the gentleman. However,
as wo havo beena breederof this splen-
did fowl for a number of years wo will
give our opinion nnd let It go for what
It is worth. Tho I.angshan Is a dis-
tinct breed (no make up), coming origi-
nally from ChineseTartnry. Tho plum-ag-o

should he black, not a dull black,
but glistening black, with reflections of
green. Tho legs nnd bottom of tho feet
should show a pink color no yellow.
Tho legs should be feathered, but not
so heavily as tho cochins. Weight
should be, cocks, 8 to 94 lbs.; hens, 7
to 8?i, In disposition they nro very
gentle, easily confined, and so far as
my experlencohas gone, tho best of all
winter layers. There aro two distinct
types. Tho low, heavlly-bodle- d nnd tho
tall, majestic appearing, which ono can
not see without saying, "Hlood will
tell." As sittersand mothers tho hens
are first-clas- s. Ah n table fowl I don't
Uil nk they nre excelled by any other
breed. In saying this I know the con-eens-

of opinion Is against me. Still
wo deny that the color of the Bkln bus
anything to do with tho eating qualities
of a bird.

W. A. Chatterton.

I'rollt In Lrghnrnit.
I havo been keeping poultry for tho

last fourteenyears, both hensand tut-key- s.

I havo quite a number of breeds,
but think there is moro profit In tho
Leghorn breeeds thanIn any others.

"My fowls havo a warm houseIn tho win
ter and free range In tho yard ull day.
I feed plenty of corn In winter, and
when tho ground Is bare I throw out
soma oats and wheat as achange. Wo
always sell at homo and never run risk
of shipping. We do not get as many
eggs In winter as in summer, but got
qulto a per cent of them during tho
winter. Wo seldom lose fowls from lice
or dlaoaso,but lose more from hawks
than In any other way. Wo keep a
fow of tho largo breeds fortho purpose
of hatching. Wo generally let them
run at large after a fow days as wo
think they do hotter. I havo never
tried docterlug hens but have turkoys.
( tried several remedies for dysentery,
hut nothing did any good till I tried
camphor, It cured tliein. 1 think thcro
la uo fowl I ever h.andlr-- that will pro-du-e

moreeg8 than tbo Lcglm, They

v -

ir.-ii- s ,
&

nlo mature very quickly Tor a heavy
fowl tho Plymouth Hock maturesenrly.
t do not mako pmtltiy mining my sole
occupation. I i.iUn what 1 can In the
poultry Hue ami attend to my other
bu.ilnesa. I t also eighty to one bun-die-d

chickens In a year and thlrty-flv- e

tut keys, and besides I sell as many
eggs as my neighbors do.

Mis. Hohert Dinning.

Iig V.iInU
It costs at least one-thir- d more to

produro a pound of pork after the first
yenr than before. If a pig doesnot pay
a profit by the time It Is ten months old
It will hardly do so after It passesthat
nge. oYung pork Is not only tho best
and cheapest, lint brings tho highest
price In tho mai ket. With n majority
of our farmcis tho hog pays the grocer,
the physician, tho taxes, tho Interest,
clothes tho family and practically oup-pll-

tho table with meat. With all
young Btock It Is nn Important Item to
sectiro a good growth fioni the start.
It is easier nnd more economical to
keep an nnlm.il growing than to allow
It to heconio stuntod nnd then nttcnipt
to feed up Into a good condition. It
Is a suro way to hnvo diseasesnmong
tho hogswhen they must rely upon Mop
ns drinking wntcr. They require pure
vvnter tho snnio ns do other anlin it,
and when deprived ot It will not thrive.

West hake Herald.

VVyiimlnttri mill lli'il Cili.
Wo havo been keeping poultry for

eight yenrs. During that tlmo wo hnvo
had tho Wyandottcs, Plymouth Rock,
Brown Leghorns,Langshnnsnud Black
Spanish. For gcnernl purposes tho
Wyandottcs nro best, for Inying, the
Red Caps. I feed principally corn,
wheat and oats. In disposing of our
eggs wo hnvo nlways sold to a pcddlct
who pays from 8 to "o cents per dozen
We obtain most of our eggsduring the
winter. We have lost a good many
birds from diseases and somo from
prowling animals, When wo first begnn
raising broodswo hnd good successbut
the longer wo keep in tho business tho
poorer successwo have. Wo have also
tried doctoring fowls nnd have used
from twenty to thirty remedies, hut
none of them proved of any value.

William Buschlng,

White l.nl,iirn nntl riymonlh Hock.
I have bred tho Plymouth Rocks,

Whlto Leghorns, Black Spanish,
Brahma and Wyandottcs, but I like tho
Whlto Leghorns nnd Plymouth Rocks
best. For winter quarters I havo
good house, d, with tarred
paper over that and over that siding
nnd then threecoats of paint. In th
summer they pick up nearly their own
living, as they havo tho range of the
whole farm. In the winter thoy get
corn, oats, wheat nnd cooked veg-
etables, We sell our eggs to parties
having a cold storagehouso In Owatou-na-.

In this cold climate we do not get
many eggs In winter. For the farm I

llko Plymouth Rocks best as they leok
after themselves mostly. As for lay-
ing, Whlto leghorns have done the
best for me. W. G. Buffum.

The Coming Butter-Mnke- r. The
coming butter-mnk- er is going to have
charge of a largo field. He will not
only bo a butter-make- r, but ho will be
a practical manufacturer. Ho will 1

a teacher; his Instructions will go out
on the farm, and ho will be an Instruct-
or In the best methodsof raising crops.
He will post himself on culture of the
fields and crops; the liroper curing of
fotblcr and forage. He will becomo nn
expert judge of the dairy products; ho
will study the best methods of breed-
ing, rearing nnd managing dairy stock,
andlet mo tell you that In that line there
Is n greater field for the progressive
creameryman than there ever has been
or ever will be simply within the
creamery. When you can by proper
selection nnd feeding of dairy cows
teach thefarmer that he can produce
ono pound of butter on 4 cents' worth
of feed; whereas, underordinary meth-
ods It costs 8 cents, you seo what a
wonderful opportunity for men and
what Is tho actual condition of farmers.

T. L. Haccker.

Dairy Form. There seemsto be an
Inclination to scoff at what is called
dairy form. But nil experience goes
to show that dairy form is a sure In-

dex of the character of a milk cow.
Thero are two points that stand out
prominently and that should not be
lost sight of In solecting n dairy cow.
Tho first of these Is n big paunch; tho
second Is a concave thigh. The latter
denoteslack of ability to lay on flesh.
The former tells us that the cow in a
great consumer. Then tho rest is plain;
is stio eats a great deal nnd does not
turn It into flesh and fat, she must
needs turn It into milk. We doubt If
thi rule over falls.

Pekln Ducks. Thero are the Peklns,
a grand breed, iure white, with
plumago that Is thick and heavy, but
fine In texture, a breedof ducks that la
older than tho history of civilization,
that eomos to us from over-populat-

Chin, where,doubtless,they aro raised
among the flags and lilies that bedeck
the floating homesof tho rlver-dwcller- s,

people that aro born, live und dlo on
the water, with ouly a brief, occaslonn!
experience on dry land; for tho rivet
nnd Inland lakes ot China, we are told,
aro populated as well as tho land, and
wholo villages are madeup of floating
population that extendfor miles on the
water. Ex,

Iowa Swine Breeders. The annual
meeting of the Iowa Swing Breeders'
nssoclation and natural expert Judges
of swine will bo held at Des Moines,
Iowa, Juno 9 and 10, 189G. Headquar-
ters will bo at the Savery hotel.
Wednesdaywill bo devoted to scoring.
For this a largo tent has beensecured,
to bo comfortably seatedami especially
arranged for the occasion. Partieshav
ing subjects for scoring should at once
notify tho secretary, Programs out lu
duo tlmo. Prospects are encouraging
for reduced railroad rates, Georged.

o, Secretary, Oskaloosa, Iowa.

Keeping Butler. If you would keep
butter for use at a time when you are
not making any, pack It solidly down In
atoneJars, put a cloth on top and one-thir- d

Inch of salt, keep an Inch depth
of water over all, and the cover on the
Jar, nnd all In the buttercellar, I have
kdpt butter In this way perfectly sweet
and good from Octoberuntil June. The
pans,palls and all appliancesabout but-to- r

making must bo kept clean by scald-
ing In boiling water after being washed
lu water with soapIn It asofton ai tha
.we emptied fiom uo.Bi.

- '
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CJIlliDUHN'S COJKNEB.

INTERESTING HEADINO FOH OUH
UOY9 AND OIHLU.

u f.Hlta rirkunltiny
Um Memory Itnmnn Thetr, IHIIO

Until' Wlittti .Milium Knthur lluroy'i tho
Witty llcttirt Cruel Truth.

UT In de cool green
medder grns3-benc-af

an ap-

ple
L

tree,
A 1IT pickaninny imt

sat, his banjo
on his knee. onew An' when do souf
win' blew do
flowers, like
biiow dcy flont-- i
ed down, his

An' all do sparrcrsfar an' near cimo
projlckln' nroun'.

Between de leaves dcy sharp black
eyes wont

Whllo plcknnlnuy's fingers thrummed
"Ker-plun- k ker-plnn- k lcer-pllak-l"

De great Trig ynller sun, he climb do
ladder oh de sky,

An beckon to de hopper-gras-s an' lady
hugs tor fly.

"Hole on!" deo cry, "ole Mas'r Sun, It
sholy enn't bo noon. ho

Jes les yo'selt w'lle Pompey play un-oth- cr

a
UT chunc."

"Croakl croak!" do bull-fro- g holler, of
froo do rusheson de bnnk,

W'lle plcknninny's lingers thrum, "Ker-
plunk ker-plln- k !"

An' when do night am fallen, an' do

starsfill up do sky,
Like 1IT golden raisins In n monstrous

big blue pie,
Den Pompey ho Uo down tcr sleep; de

banjo on do floor,
But, In de Miadder-lan- d he play more

sweetly dnn before.
W'le jes outside, upon do tree, de owl

he sit nn' think,
"Wat kinder bird was dnt I heard go

'Pllnker plunkcr pllnk?'"

Strengtheningthe Memory.
How to strengthen the memory Is an

Intel cstlng question. I think tho best
way Is to uso it constantly making
It serve you by giving definite facts nnd
events to carry, as a pack-hors-e might
on a Journey. There nro ninny phases
of the problem, somo people finding
that they cannot fix dates In their
minds, others forgetting tho faces nnd
namesof friends, nnd otheis still hav-

ing great trouble in committing any-

thing by rote. Devices of rhymes nnd
associations help some persons, nnd

others simply depend on memoranda,
and do not tax their memories nt nil.
As a rule, the moro wo give the mem-

ory to do, howovcr, the moro quickly
and faithfully It will respond to our
wishes. In llttlo children memory Is
very retentive, becausetheir minds aro
nt tho stage when Impressions arc
easily made; you know tho lino which
says that In childhood our minds nro
"Wax to receive,nnd marble to ictaln."
So that we should bo very careful In-

deed about what wo say, what we do, In
and what wo teach, where the dear lit-

tle onesare concerned.
Somo girls have a great deal of

trouble In remembering tho rules of
syntax, tho Iitln conjugations,and tho
pagesof history which her teacher re-

quires
I

to bo recited exnetly ns they aro
lu the book. Try tho method of study-

ing aloud. Go away by yourself to
commit your lessons to memory, nnd
then, over and over, slowly, carefully,
with your mind and nttentlon fixed on
what you are dolug, read phrases,sen-

tencesand formulas, over and over, and B.
over and over, nnd you will

have them by heart. I haveoften dono
this when I have wished to learn a
hymn or a poem, and I know that hear-In-!

what ono Is studying nsslsts the
mere seeing. Then having other peo-

ple In tho room, tnlklng and lnughing.
la very distracting to the nttentlon. Try
my method, nnd report results. From
Harper's Round Table.

Ilalh'n White Mouie.

"I'm Mcctcd," cried Beth, much out
of breath nnd much excited.

"On what ticket?" askedpapa.
"Member of tho children's choir nt

the cathedral," she answered proudly.
Then sho flew to everyone In the house
an! nt last to tell Whltoy, her latest
pet, a tiny white mouse.

Sho took a seat on the floor In front
of Its cage, and took It out gontly. "You
will bo very glad whr-- I tell you tlint
I'm going to sing In a lovely choir lu
church," sho said very tenderly. "I
wish you could go with mo to rehearsal

ht nnd then you would know all
about It. Will you be very good If I

toko you?"
So It fell out that Whltoy went to

thu rehearsal In Beth's liocket, where
he lay quietly enough for a while.

It was qulto dark In tho body ot the
great church, but the choir stalls were
brilliant with light,

Beth's mamma sat down with many
others who had come to St. Albnn's to
listen to the new choir of girls and
boys.

T'-- older membersof the choir Yrere
already In tho back seats when Beth
went timidly forward to be pieced
with tho other children in tho fr?ni
seatii.

They nil gazed Intently at the black-robe- d

clergyman nnd precentor who
stood In front. Softly tho organ played
"Oft In Danger, Oft In Woe," while
thoy stood ready to sing. Thon the
sweet voices rang through thu great
church and, frith her head thrown
back, her cheeks llko crimson flowers,
Beth forgot everything but her delight
In tho music.

Tho children In tho front scat quite
forgot, the precentor's warning not to
lean on tho front of their seat, which
had been Just placed there for that
viilng without fastening it down. So
i 'ho middle-- of tho secondvorse thoy

nt 'ed upon it so hard that down it
went with a terrific crash, and all the

fchillren-wlthlt- .

'I'hls whs moie thanWhltey's nerves,
t'wOy aomowhatshaken,could stand.
Out o! Beth's pocket ho bounded,and
with A "uttle squeal ran along on the
bnt-i-j hf tho ntandlng seat,

'"hfi giggling from the back seats
Qrr tho chlldron'o tumble suddenly
tinned Into shrieks of dismay; and
Vhen,Beth Jumped up and turned
Ground, she was horrified to tee all the

i
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young Indies of tho cbutr standing on
tha seats and screaming, "A mouse!"

"It's initio. Don't please don't
hurt it," sho cried, as Hie picccntor
mado a dash for 'oor Whltoy: but
Whlley hnd ficd down Into tho church.
Both felt that even tho honor of being
elected n member of St, Aljian's choir
could not atone, for her loss; nnd, after

rehenroarwas over, sho walked
home with her mother, feeling very
uiclnnclnl: Indeed. Sho receivedsmall
sympatUy from her mother, howovcr,
who,- - Is eeedl-w- s to any, knew noth-
ing c flout Whlto 's visit to the church
until thu nccident occurred.

But, aflij, they got homo, mamma
her blind In her pocket for her

handkerchief, nnd thcro, far down In
corner, she found Wultcy, u timid,

frightened little ball,
Ho had (led through tho church, with

unerring Instinct, toher pocket as aro
fuge from the commotion so awful lo

shaking nerves.
"O, you darling!" cried Beth, taking

him carefully In her hands, "forgive
me, please; nnd I will nover tnko you
theiu again, far certainly homo Is the
best placo for scarey things like you,"

And Whltoy squealedfaintly nt this,
evidently thoroughly agreeingwith her.

The Churchman.

I'M her D.ire.T'n Willy Jletorl.
Concerning the celebrated Father

Darcy, probably tho greatest wit of that
witty nation, Ireland, It is related that

once visited the palatial mansion ot
perfect specimen of ttio nouvenux

riches, who lived In the neighborhood
Dublin, at the invitation ot the

pompous owner. Ho was shown all
over the house, his host taking great
pains, ns Is habitual In such cases,to
keep the witty and observant priest
well Informed ns to the cost of all the
beautiful things he was 3hown.Finally,
after making a complete tour of the
chateau, tho library was reached, Its
tremendousshelvesgroaning under the
weight of thousandsupon thousands of
volumes,resplendent In tho most mag-

nificent bindings. Hero they seated
themselves nud the host said, with a
sigh ot snobbishexultation:

"Well, father, I navo brought you
here last, becausethis Is my favorite
room. The other rooms, maybe, glvo
plcasuic to my wife and my daughters,
but this Is my place right hero among
these books, who are my friends. And
theso hereon the desk (pointing to a
score of ultra-lookin- g volumes) nro
what I may call my Intimate friends."

Father Darcy got up nntl examined
oneof them, when a broad grin spread
over his good-nature- d face as he said:

"Well, It's glad I am to r.ce that you
nover cut your Intimate friends." Mil-

waukee .Journal.

The Cruel Truth.
Years ago a member of the Indlann

legislature, In n bran-ne- suit of broad-
cloth nud a silk hat, gold-heade- d cane
nnd white lawn tie, wandered up Into
the sanctum of tho Courier-Journa- l,

stood around In a listless way, looked
over the papers, went downstairs and
came back several times, says the
Washington Star. He was asked to
take a seat, which ho declined elab-

orately and endedby driwlng his chair
a confidential way up to the "round- -

about" man's desk. Q
"Could you," said ho "put In the

paper that I nm at tho Gait house with
my bride and just fling lu something
about my being a prominent Indlanan?

don't enre anything about this sort ot
thing myself but you know how the
women are. I want fifty copies of the
paper sent to this address," and ho laid
down $2.50, grinned, got red in the
face, said "good morning" and van-

ished.
Next morning ho read that "Mr. John
Huckleberry requestsus to say that

lo Is at tho Gait housewith his bride;
Mint he Is a prominent member of
the legislature of Indiana, und that he
himself, personally, cares nothing
about newspapernotoriety, but that a
society note would be hlzhly gratify-
ing to Mrs. Huckleberry. He added
that ho wanted fifty copiesof thepaper
for distribution to his constituents."

Koraan Thentera, 1HQO.

Tho theatrical entertainmentswere
very good and tho cost of uttendlng
them was exceedingly small. Whllo in
tho leading theaters of London or
Paris there Is usually ono great actor ,

or singer who overshadowsthe rest of
the company, In Italy all t)ie actors
were moro nenrly on the same lovel.
Many an evening wo have enjoyed an
Italian play or opera at the modest cost
of a lira (nlnepence-halfponny- ). In the
summer tlmo, when the Apollo nud the
Vallo wero closed, the Corrca was
opened In the mausoleumof Augustus;
thero was no roof to It but the sky.
The performancebeganat 5 and ended
at 8 or half-pas-t.

The prlco ot a chair In tho pit was a
lira, nud there was no objection to a
cigar. The lost time we were the.
tho play was Shakespearo'n"Romeo and
Juliet." Tho acting was excellont and
tho text of Shak03pcareI mutilated Into
Italian was closely followed. In the
Italian theaters thenyou could for a
Ilia have seen Rlatorl and Salvlnl in
the same plays as they performed in
London, where gold had (o be paid for
entrance. Chambers' Journal.

A Great lalantl Btilil.
Henry Melnler, a wealthy manufac-

turer, has Just closed a remarkable
ronl-cstat- e transaction In the purchase
of tho island ot Antlcostl, which liest
In the mouth of the St. Lawrence river.
The Island Is 135 miles long by 35
mites at Its widest part and has an
area of over 4,000 square miles. The
encyclopediadescribes It as ot rocky
and swampy formation nnd with a
population ot about 300 French-speakin-g

fisher tolk. The purchase price
was 160,000. Mr. Menler Intends to
spend $GQQ,000 in the development ot
tho island, which he intonds to colon-
ize with Frenchmen.

Its forests are large and valuable.
Sawmills will bo put up, agriculture
will bo developed,lobster cannerieswill
bo erectednear thecoast,but tbo most
ambitious effort will be tho establish-
ment of a model beaver farm, in which
the projector thinks thcro la a fortune
Tho island remains subject to the
British authorities politically, hut Mr.
.Mould- - will conduct Us Internal affairs
on tbo lines followed by the (Urltluh
chartered companies of Africa; India
and the great northweet.T-dSe.-w York
Journal, j- - ' -
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No woman cnn mnko thj crust
Of tho plo nn good us ho Lord makes
tho fruit lllllng.

Jobnovor luul a telephone liuiirf up
In ono Mile of IiIh tent.

THE CATHOLIC OPINION.

PUier Weimer, Reotor St. Joseph!
Church, Oalveiton, Writes Abou

Dr. Veno.

Umlsr data Vto. tl, 1834.
Father Welmsr sAvs: I hayshsard Dr. Vsho leoturi In
thin city, and judglgg notonly from a sanitarybat al-
so frort a, moral stind-poln- l,

t can conscientiously
recommend hfm.

Father J. M. J. nadp.nctor Bt. Mary'e ni

write Uec.
21. 1 cheerfully rueom-men-d

Dr. Veno. I found
him honest and fair dealing
In whatevertransactionstin
had with me. I moreover

, found him liberal In hischarity (o the poor, both In
trentment and supplying
Reedy families with food. I

heard nothing butgood reports of tho cases ho
undertook to cure.

Tlin above Is not only the
opinion of the priest of ths
Catholic Church, but of

i ministers nf all denomina
tions concerning Veno nnd
his worlri-fame- il lemedles.
The extraordlnaty cures
performed by thoso famous
medicines havo called forth
the admiration and unsolic-
ited testimony of the best
people of this country. Tho
Veno Drug Co. guarnnteo
to return tho money If they
tall to cure. Thov are sold

drUKKlsts no follows:
VENO-- CUIIATIVU

BYItUP Is tho best and only
scientific ctirc. It perma-
nently cures malaria (ohllls
and fover), and thoroughly
curs cntarili, constipation
and HVer trouble, Itstrengthens the nerves,
clears tho brain. Invigorates
the stomach and purines tho
blood, leaving no 111 effects.
This modlrlnc has for Ita
body the famous Llandrin--

destroyerand blood purifier.
nn Tvnn .ian UM.t,
V END'S ELECTRICFLUIp will cure tho worst

unit most desperate cases
Of rheumatism, paralysis,
sciatica, neuralgia, and all

chen and pains. They ara
told at SO cents each, 12 for
15. Ask your druggist to

t Vsno's Curatlyo Syrup
?nd Veno's Klcctrio Fluid

you, or write to the Ve-
no Drug Co., Pittsburgh Pa.

CUHAN CHII.b CURBstops chlWs In one night. tSc.
44 S. H. & M.

or
Nothing!"
That's the stand to
take with your tdealeron
the iaV

BIAS
VELVETEEN

SKIRT BINDINQ
question.

If hewill not supply you we will.
"Heme Dressmaking Made Easy," a new book

ty Miss Emma M, Hooper, of the Ladles' Home
Journal, sent for 25c , postagepaid.

5. H. A At. Co. , P. O. Box 6oo. N. V. Cltv

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
Will restorogray hair to its youth-
ful color and beauty will thicken
the growth of the hair will pre-
vent baldness, cure dandruff, and
all scalpdiseases.A fine dressing;.
The best hair rostorermade.
aP. Hall & Co.. Props.,Nashua,N. H.

Bold by all Druggists.

TCQGQQQV.SSG'SSttSSTOCSS

Half Rate
To Chicago
andReturn

July

July
July I 1896

SMTflrTROUTE
W. S.KEEN AN, O. P.A., Oalvcstou.

MkMMMTOSQfMGSTOaSeW

DROPSY
TKIATCO VHKK.

PositivelyCured with Vegetable Remedies
Hsts cured thousand, of cat.. Cure cairaliou.lt, a by bestphj ililaix. ttum tint ilo.e

tyinptoni illiapp.ari in tn days t lent l
all ajsnptomsrcmorwl. BanJ fur (re iwok Lutlmo-nlalao- f

mlraaulouirum. T.n day'a trtatni.nt freety malU If you ordartrial send too In ttaui to pay
portas. Pr. ii, ii, unsN A Bom, Atlanta, da. IT
you ordertrial return tali advtrtlKimnt to ua.

For trseinsanaloeatini Gold or Bll.erRODSOr lott or tilddsn tresturei.X. D. VOW
LXB. Bos 8S7, Southing-ton- . Conn.

KSV ITbtwpsM's Ey Wit.
lUlfllU

aMst CbogtiSTrabTTutasOoodV DM

WNU DALLAS. 26-9-0
Wheu Auawrfluir AdvcrtUemcuU Hou--

ttou this Taper,

T f T ' 4.rfkRBmi. 3l. 41 JfOi.Mffl&idiHllui "?PV 'Si.'S lWTRBiJHJA. V', ' . .- iHiiiT Ki iliriMiMfrrfiTiMiaT iTiliifcii s- - AJfil yi 4imw

FEMALE DISEASES,

Causedby Catnrrh of tho Pelvlo Or-ga-

Dr. Hnrtman Says.
If thcro la a dlflcnao which Irt more

prevalent thnn nil others It Is chronic
cittnrrh. Over half tho pcoplo havo It
In Bomo form or another; and yet lrob-ubl- y

not a tenth of theso puoplo know
that their disease Is catanh.

Ouo person has dynpcpsln; anothor
bronchitis; another Drlght's dlsonBs;
another llvor complaint; another n;

another female complaint.
These people would be very much sur-
prised to hear that they are all suf-
fering from chronic catarrh. But It Is
so, nevertheless.Bach of theso troubles,
and a gteat many more, are simply
catnrrh that Is, chronic Inflammation
of the mucous lining of whichever or-

gan Is affected. Catarrh of the pelvic
organ Is a very common kind of
catarrh which leads to a condition
known as female disease. Nearly
every woman who has female com-
plaint Is n victim of catarrh of tho
pelvic organs. Theso women should
write to Dr. Hartman, Columbus,Ohio,
a description of their symptoms nnd
he will glvo prompt answer with direc-
tions for ticatment free.

Any Internal remedy that will cure
catarrh In ono location will euro It In
any other location. This Is why I'o-ru--

has becomo so Justly famous
In tho cure of female diseases. It
cures catarrh wheicvcr located. Ita
euros remain. does not pal-llat- o;

it euros. Send to Dr. Hartman
for a free book on female diseases.

Holil the First .Slump.
It Is said that .fumes Lnfltto Smith,

aclorlc In tho Washington potoflleo,
is tho clerk who sold tho first
postajro Htnmp and tho first stamped
envelope over Istmcd by thin povorn-men-t,

and who registered tho liiMt let-
ters that were presented for registry
when thnt syhtetn of mull protection
was Introduced In tho United Stutes.
Ho entered thopostolllcoas clerk In
1817, nnd Is now 7'J years old,

Hull's Catnrrh Curn
Is taken Internally, l'rlec, 7flc.

Ilnrse Talk.
"Well," wild one horse In a livery

ftublu to his neighbor in the next
stall, in a little confidential talk at 2
o'clock thoother morning, "I wtw ono
of thoso Now Women, In bloomer, o(
u bicycle this ufteruoon, and die ut-

most lniule mo laugh out loud.''
"They are funny," tho other medi-

tatively replied. "Hut you must admit
the average woman doesa great ileal
hotter when sho tries to ride a bioyoli)
than nlio doeswhen .she tries to drive
u horse."

Tlit rirnt Metiil dialing.
Thoeltyof Lynn, .Mass., lias received

a medal andtllplomu from tho eominlt-te- o

of nwurd of the Chicago woild's
fair for Its exhibit of the iron kettle
which was east at tho old SnngtiH foun-
dry in 101'.'. Tho kettle was the llr.st
metal eating turned out In thl-- , coun-
try.

Tho now word nit Is probably from
tho German word nix.

Blood Poison.
ContagiousB'ood Poison hasbeenap-

propriately called the curseof mankind.
It is theouediseasethatphysicians can
not cure; their mercurial autl potash
remedies onlybottle up the poison in
the system, to surely break forth in a
more virulent form, resulting in a total
wreck of the system.

Mr. I'rauk I). Martin, a prominent
jeweler at 926 I'eusylvauia Ave., Wash

ington,u.c,says:
I was for n long
time under treat
Hient of two of
the best physi-
cians of this city,
for a severecase
of blood poison,
but my conditiou
grew worse all
the while, not-
withstanding the
fact that they
chargedme three
hundred dollars.
My mouth was

filled, with eating sores;my tongue was
almost eateu away, so that for thtcc
mouths I was unable to tasteany oolid
food. My hairwas coming out rapidly
and I wasin ahorrible fix. I had tried
various treatments, and wasnearly dis-
couraged,when a friend recommended
S.S.S. After r had takenfour bottles, I
began to get better, and wheu I had
finished eighteen bottles, I was cured
souud and well,my skiu was without a
blemish, and I have had 110 return ol
thedisease. S.S.S.savedme from a lift
of misery." S.S.S.iguamiitced purely
vegetaoic)win cure any cahc 01 uiooo
poison, llooks ou thediseasc
and its treat-
ment,
free by

mailed
Swift sssSpecific Co.,

Atlanta, Ga.

Of course it's imitated
anything good always is
that's endorsement, not a
pleasantkind, but still en-

dorsement HIRES Root-be- er

is imitated.
Maatonly M Th Chrlfi P. Illrr C".. rbt'atclphU.
A iii. pvktr Bkf & filton,. ttolt Mrri vbrt.

'JY&ffl
big m, Blaekwsll'a Genuine Bull

BKNT'with Is Id aclass tiylUelf. You will nnd on k
Inside each two ounce bag,aud two eou--

H pons Inside each four ounce bagof L

H Blackwell's A

I Genuine Durham
H SmokingTobacco W

Buyabacof this celebratedtobaoeoandwad thecoupon W
H which ilvtw alUtof valuablepresentsaudbowtogettixta.W

I had notion of writing n Iwok
entitled "Tho Adventures of .Smith,"
nnd prnhnbly would have done no had
not n clover fellow nninetl Hnyden
Cnrruth put forth upon the world a
humorous work entitled "The Adven-
tures of Jones." Hul .Tones nnd Smith
nre two different Individuals altogeth-
er. .Tones, na pictured by Mr. Cnr-

ruth, Is n liar, whereat) Smith would
no more depart from the truth than
would the late Oeorgo WiiHhlnglon
Smith Is 11 most rcinntkable pioduct
nnd I don't In the least understand
how ho came to bo upon this earth.
His father made n few millions In
tlml.tr and Smith Is his only son. I hud
tho old man on my hands forthree days
once In London, nnd a more awful
three days I never spent. I wanted
to bo kind to him, but we hnrt no com-

mon ground on which we could meet.
I didn't enro n hang about pine lumber,
ns I wnsu't building a housethat year,
and old Smith didn't enron hnng about
anything that I was Interested In. 1

took him to some Dickens localities,
nnd showed him (joldsmlth's grave In
the Temple, but the old man had never
hearof either of them, and didn't want
to. It was not until I carried him off
to n gieat lumber yard, where Americ-
an nnd Xorwny pine Is piled In amaz-
ing quantities, thnt the old man would
ndmlt that Loudon hnd anything iu It
worth seeing,

I 11 in sometimes amazed to see how
little brains It requires to become rich.
Smith had eonie over on tho Teutonic,
which was the fastest steamer nllout,
nnd It actually took me n whole day
to explain to htm that there could not
possibly be awaiting him in London
any letters from America. He had
lct a wnole week out of his busy life;
had taken thequickest stenmer across
the Atlantic, and the quickest express
train to London J he veek was gone,
why theiet'ote, Hbould there bo no let-

ters n waiting him 7 They had prom-
ised to write to him, he said, every
day. I think the old man never quite
understood why tho letters weie not
here, nnd he had a strong suspicion I

was hoodwinking him In sonu-- manner
or other. He had come over, he wild,
to look after his only sou. who, he In-

formed me,luul goneentirely wrong.aud
refused to return to America to take
charge of certain mills, thc overseeing
of which his father had designed us
tho lad's future career. He had cabled
to the young man to meet him in Lon-
don, but tho young fellow had been
traveling In some remote pntt of the
continent, aud the wo id did not reach
hlin In time. However, when the saw-
mill king, thoroughly sick of Loudon,
hail been In the big city for three days,
his son appeared, nnd greatly to my
relief, took old man Smith off my
lands.

Tho second day, when the old man
scorned to eomo to n rcnllzathvi thnt
I didn't waut to make anything out of
him, he became confidentialand spoke
feelingly of the shortcomings of his
son. He strongly urged mo to meet
tho young man, acqulie an intlucncc
over him If iwKsllile and use that

for good; Iu other woids, try
to Induce young Smith to return to
his sawmill. 1 had no Intention of In-

terfering In a matter that did not con-
cern me, and furthermore. I hud n
most indent deshe not to meet the
6on. who. If he were anything like his
father, would undoubtedly pioe n
most unmitigated bote. The meeting,
however, was not to be avoided, and
I was only u few minutes In his com-
pany when I unili'i stood that the saw-
mill In the West would have to Jig
long as well as it could without his

aupcrvlslon.
Smith, .lr proved to be 11 dreamy,

tentleiuauly, d young man
who was quite evidently born IhXi

yearn after his time. He was filled
with (ierman legendary lore and ro-
mance,and often with (Jernmn wine as
Well, for both of which he had a great
liking. Tiieie was nothing of the
money-make- r about him, but when It
camo to upending the coin he was as
lavish ah his fnlhr was parsimonious.

TIiIb was) several years ngo. 1 had
a letter from him last week wiylng
that his father had passedto his fath-
ers; that the mills had been madeinto
a limited company, and young Smith
found himself possessed of several
millions, ns a consequenceof which
he had just purchased tho castle of
Hoeuzugwnlderginb.nisteln, the cellars
of which he was busily engaged in
tiling with the celebrated wines of
thatname. I believe somesort of title
goes with the castle, so I supposethe
name of Smith will sink Into oblivion

I said to Smith once thnt It was a
thing that n man who was ho

fond of nneient cnstles nndmonaster-tes-t
khould have been bom In a lumber

'Pardou Mr, lint Have Yos Ever
Irrn la at, (lour llcforet'"

town ou Lake Superior. IU looked
across tho table at rae with mild sur-
prise In hla eye.

"Dicta you," he said, "I wan not born
Iu a lumber town, but iu St, dour ou
the Rhlue."

I knew by this time that Smith was
nbluahlng Iu his statements, ao I

with somesharpness:
"Why, you told me two years ngo

Uuit TVcnUi)rtJI? ua your uattyo

"Oh, It was then," he nonchalantly
replied.

,,.V.i1:".'' I".,.! ,'1'1,",'1'
,1 V' .''"!'your place,

else .ton may get Hd of. A man May
change his nationality but not his na-
tive place."

"(Hi, can't he?" Mild Smith. "You
nre mistaken iu that, as jmi are Iu
many things."

"This Is how It happened. A few
mouths ago I was taking a walk along
the Ithlne. 1 Noinctlmes like to visit
,1 r . . ... ......,.,
'",'""" iM'quei.icu ii.v i.Mirist- -, as

as mote lemote localities On
this particular evening I starlet! ufler
dinner 11 walk from Hoppard to St.
(.onr. the load between the two
towns mostly 1111m nloug the edge of
tho water, although It sometimes
crosses the railway, but usually gets
...vn. .., Mmu.ij u iiiinmi .11 10 ii--

.

piuce iieiwccn me river anil tne rails.
It wits a beautifully clear moonlight
night, aud It must have been some-wher-o

near half-pas-t 10 o'clock when
I enmo mound me bend of the river
below St. (Soar, and saw the moon-
beams strike the old castle of Kheln-fel- s

which Maudsso majestically above
the town, turning the walls of the an-
cient castle Into puio white marble.
It was a htrlklng hconc; the moonlight
glittering on the water; the opposite
inns in deep Minnow, while the von-ftrab-

castle stood out far above me
like some creation of ralryland. As I
tiearcd theeutiauce to tho town I saw '

Iralf a dozen men or inoie standing to t

gether on the d In the moonlight
Coming closer to them, oue manstood
out In ndvance of the othersand said- -

" 'Vardon me, but hae you ever
been In St. (Soar before''

"I answered that 1 had nassed It
both by rail nnd by steamer, but that
1 hau never been Iu the village ltelf" 'That is enoiiu'li,' said my Inquis-
itor; then turning to the others, who
nodded as he spoke, added: 'The
stranger then belongs to us.'

"The men closed around me. I was
not In uny way alarmed, as we weie
too dose to the lllage for any rob-
bery or maltreatment to take place,
but I asked the spokesmanwhere they
were going to take me.

" 'To the custom liou-o- ,' he said
shortly.

"'Oh,' I said, 'then you me cnsiom
otlleeis? I thought at Him you were
mciely oidlnary footpads.'

" 'We are neither one nor the other,'
he replied, 'and If you answer tiuth-full- y

whatever questions are put, no
harm will come to you.'

"This ut once put my mind nt ease,
lor 1 remeuuiereii mat 1 nan neer lolil
n lie In my life. On entering the town
it seemed ns if everyboily had gone
to bed, early as It was Iu the evening.
and stopping beside the custom house,
they liucUled n stiap aromiil my wrist,
the other end of tho strap being after
wauls tied to a ting lu the custom

I

,

i

I

I

I

'

"I Xeacp llonr.l f r,ll.P f Them.'
I lt.-i- . Iliil."

house wall. The men giouped them--
selves around me.

"'Now,' said the speaker, 'will vou
undergo the water ouleal or the wluo
oideilV

"This was 11 staggerer, and I re- -

eclid for some moments.
"I never heard of either of them." I

replied, "but If you will give me some
paitlculars of the two oide.ils l shall
doubtless havo but little dlflleultv lu

That lnformaiton I mn foil.l.l.leii
to give.' wiib the answer. 'Vou must
make your choice lu lgnoim.ee and
abide bv If ,

" That seems a hard condition,' I

said, 'and It Is harsh to makea hi rung- -

er choose between two ordeals of
which ho ktiowB nothing. Illshiry tells
w that a ptinco was ouie drowned in
a butt of wine, nnd though inanv
drunkards havo since envied him his
death, 1 am a moderate man In all
thlugs ami do not care to proceed to
Htich extiemes. Iu Haddon Hall, lu
England, theie Is nn linn clasp tt.cd to
the wfill In tho dining room where one
who refused wiue had his hand fast--
ened lu a manner similar to my own nt
this nio.ueut .mill the wine, which he
had Bcorned. was pouied down his
. i i. ... 1. 1...ii .... ....

not know whether your oideul eoiislstn
of wasting good wluo lu that tashlou,
for It seemsto me u dry throat Is the
only proper ruu-wn- y for sound vintage;
but be that iih It may, I have had little
love for wnter all my life, mid so In
the darkness, or wither lu the moon,
light, I choosetint wine ordeal,

"'At this a gieat shout mose from
those assembled,'

'Villi li.iv.. ,.l,nm,i .vl.,.l.. U,..,,r '
": """" " " .

making my eliolce..' I

for had you selected thewater ordea ,

l,."J",,.c2J,!.SlHf"Vt " 1".? .......,,.,.. ,i..n ,,. i,- - ,,,,. nil.-- , 3
Hie case now stauds It will be our
pleasant duty to drink some toasts I

with you ut your iw u expense.
"'That Is a couillllon.' I teplled. nB

the mail who had conductedme to the
customs liiiuso now undid the buckle,
to which I make no rbjectlon. tlood

coiupuny Is chenp atthe cost of a few
not ilea or wine.

"With that we mnrched through tlw
quiet stredsof St. Com, the members
of tho aI ranee society Into which 1

had fnllen waking the stillness with n
rousing Ithlne song. We thus came to
tho priiki'wil't-liote- l of the place .nnd
thcro entered noisily, and found n
large room prepared for us, with it long
table nnd numerous seats. When nil
had placed themselves around the ta-

bic, wllh the spokesmannt the head,
ho stood up and explained that lour
toasts worn to bo drunk. Oue to the
memory of Chmleinagne ,who limiicu-nrtc- d

this good custom of Initiating

iitraugi-i- s hi si (Si in r, uuiklng tnftn
iImi iH.,wi ol tin- - Iiiwii nnd Hhiii'cis
l.i nil tin ii. M'lii pi Ii llcui's; t In- - xi'toiid
l UnI whs iiu Hi., leiunliig MitciHirp Of
1 imliiml 1n- - iliml to thi prime of the
ili-tr- lr in wimii si tinnr Is Nlttiaied,
mill thi' 'i.iiiUi in tln meiiiliei's ol tin-so- t

lely w li xi. iih, it uis to curry out
tlli llllrli'llt IHI11111

"'I IlliM- - but line iilijeillon to the
list,' I Mild. "I, tlii'i-i'loii- piopose that

o illllik In the lieiillh n tll picsldeut
of the Culled .Stale' .In place ol Unit
of the soveielgu of Lnu'laiitt, lor I

I don't sic what the i:iig,Uh mini-nri'- li

had to do with lhl undent cus-
tom.'

"At this, however .there was u
mighty outcry, tueuitierM clattering
their glasses iigniiiMt the table, ami
slinulllig thnt no substitution would be
allowed. 'We would drink the (ousts
Iu thlr proper order.' they cilcd.

' 'I hat Is very line, said themnnat
'' beadof the table; but. although we

will not allow a substitute, we will
welcomean addition.'

"'I here were dies of tumultuous up.
pniMil nt this, nnd I found myself Mid-
dled wllh n not lire toast. The bottles
weie biuiight In nnd the toastssolemn-
ly ill link, ono after nnother. When
this was nutshcil. I was told I hnd to
make a lunation to the poor of H'.
(Soar, which I did In a manner whichi,j. WIIH sntisfnetoiy to those pies- -

,., m , ,hl. ,,,. ,. , ,,, , 1hv
beneficiariesor my act. Alter this Hie
ti,fc,.i ,Ml0( ,U1S i Kht .. Th
,,okesiimn explained thnt the ancient
,0ok they weie not allowed to Imve,,t that they had obtained n new one,
,! that my name would be the llr.it

to no uikcrlbcil In It. This .Icimturc

& no?fin W

"' Tinrrforp, I'roposi-- That We
Drink to Hit- - of tin- - l'rcl- -
1I111I nf Dim t ullcil siiii.-- '

ninde me a member of the society and
a natlie of St. (Soar iiom that tiine on;
thcietiiie, do 1 Tut pontine-vill- e

mul all its saw mills"
fjueli was Smith's story to me, and I

have sliue looked up the custom of
which he .peak. I find that It was nl
leged to have been luutiguiated by
Chniletuimue. and that It was dKeon-tlruc- d

in 1S27. when the te.imeis 1k-g-an

to run Wheilier the venerable
custom Is about lo be levlvcd I do lint
know .but It lert.iluly looks piobable
because, ns I said. Smith ha-- nevi r
yet been convicted of tolllm: a talse-liuu-

Dctiolt Ciee 1'ie--s.

nii)ii; .ii:ui:i.i(v in imiii
Tho iiIm.Io,m "i'morii,- - m.-iIi.- of

Ckciililnur tin- -

seier (lining Its etstence ha
(ndlii been so rich In Jcwelrv as now
The peopleare nlwavs nddin'? to their
Ktook. Savines from neaily all sources
nre disposedof In this way. and these
MivlngH are being constantly mad
often ut the expense of clothing,
sometimes at the expense of gi eater
necessariesof life. The limiting nnd
the storing nwny of wealth lu this
form Is the national peculiarity of the
country.

.Tow dry Is regarded as the most
stable kind of wealth, and fortune
me never counted without estimating
the alue of the stock of Jewelrv. It
tan always be pledged or dlsnoseil nf.
The niaiket for Its sale Is neier dosed
and never depressed. Tho most ignor--

ant native who wishes to sell a piece
of Jewelry Know Its market nlue
quite ell. He can semcely be che.tt- -

t'(1- -

.Fewclr.x forms the greatest fnetor
in matilmony. The most lowly In Id?
has her stildlian. which Is occasion-
ally equal iu value to live j ears' ii- -

eonie of the brhlejj.-ooni-, Tliere Vi

often a scarcity of clothing, mii
linn's a scarcity of cooking pots, geu--
orally not u particle of funiltiiie. but
nearly always a stock of Jewelry The
wife that has no iewdiv nossesson
""tM"K " s,u! "' ""' ' '"1,,"'l)
I he family that does not have Jewell?
is, "''"""''.v Indigent.
, ""? of llu swutest boasts of tin
f'VlV'"-- owner Is that his hoanN n

","' .:','!N0l: A ,ni,"i' "iay ow" ,,"
l"- - nn,tt Ilt a lakh of rupees unit

t'.ramt"!-"1- . . T,,slH lMs " ""."rV '
.lewelry yleliln

' ' '" ' ul " ,H."" t'",1"" V,",...B i'V,"1 ' '

LeV ",,v,'r ,llm,nWl1''
'". ."" ' ,ml f'Olng. .oiumon anio.ij;
"ll". "'"' women miue. o native

SfV'T !"","K "''I"'0ht Iiu- -

It ' 'V """ n
.Jowelty,J,nl"'r M-r- liequent--

(,r ""w Jmvflry.-l.uiH- lim Tld Hlta.

" "' i... til... I'-l'- U-r.,.,'
,)f u V.'S ""'V1"1' Insidious and""; things that a git I eier does

!? a Mow. iinnouuceil a joung ih.idthe other day, "this ticket-sendin- g

business Is the worst; the practice,
jou Know, or mailing a man somedo,
en or twenty tickets for some lectin e,
musical or dimity onteiiiiliiment, tho
sendersemu inuuseil, and the expec
til t If til llaillll' llldi !.. .....a. ..Ill . ...

mean." lint It's mi uufnli- - miIvmmmi-,- .
and one that a glil has r--o light tu
take. It's clear highway robbery; aregular game.
Not once lu hundred times does It lmiv
pen that a man Is able to use the tick,
ets himself, nnd ho has too much con.
fclderatlun to glye them to aiivonn else,
as they ate neatly always to thlugi
in. ii uu suae person couiii no lilted V
ll 111 'I'litil'u II 111. .1.... .. ..
? . .'. "'" '"V "-- . ' UIVII SCIH
to me may. women we know Hint
they couldn't w.Mk oir such stuff a--,

,lt.,-- own sex. And the man c n.lv
i'wk ll'om Into his waste paper lis.

im'it on the thlnir. Tii ....m ,.,. ,i..
sends me ittiy Midi set of tickets will
jmvo them promptly returned lo her
by the next until. No, It Isn't rudeness
or perversenessor ineaness. It's self
preservation, nvr una simple. u
my I.ente-- i mall has been falrlv di
itigeu wiin tickets. livery ilnv luiii v
a flesh Insta Imeiit. Hut I'm no ioi..t
goln to put up with such nu unwar-
ranted form of taxation without

Chriuilcle,

Aliiblmioaa i
Tho nishop (to young tvidow) Mji

Bister, I dnro nay you find cotnfort In
the thought thnt you mude your bus-bun- d

hnppy whllo ho lived t"
Voung widowYes. I'oor Jack wna

lu Usaviu till M mod.-l'ick-M- Up.

" ',,, " '."V .1 ', "" V. ,in' ,.. .
.'' t' V ;,cm - ,,',?, !'i ' lvh,,'h,B J1"'

,ViM'K ',"" ",hTls ,c W0!I ?

KPt ,, unsnesoff a eheck to the glil-- .
,lrt there's Just about ns much eeiv
lol,y ,ui gmclousness lu the one nc

as In the ther, let me tell vou Co--
mv nait. howerm-- . I'm ....i,,.,.. .

sSSlBs
'Wi'iw mu WMhii

MP" '"

Cintly smi,,
Irtv ilolliu wn- - what that bun

ti Miinl nt tin Mn Ingiiii 1111m u In
went lo Ian 11 bou it lie reenii nsl a
Jiulgi iiient. though fur ."in ci'iiti- -

Only tlio-- o who don't, Im'IIcm. in line
can talk alxuit it ilthont becoming
llly.

.' uir Itu.n't Unlit In h Il.T,
Kelil .' sro Hie nbtliinle mnlaiJii" to the
rr jotsl of wliii'h ihf rfiial torrntiU', 's

itOMimli llliler. It u(Ihi!i'I cuinble in
an Lour To p-- rIt In I lie ueof tbls stnniluid
remedy la no more than Juit Mlluusnr",
eoostlpatluD. innlarla. rbcunintlt-rn- , kliluey
oemj'lalnU and nrrvouucn arc sinooK the
comiilalnta wlilch It erafllratcs.

It is dangcious for peopleto under-otan- d

euch otlier too well.

Dr. K line's firiutItratorer, ho ritnaller the nri Ja ' ui.Treall-fii- l'JtrlIUiiirrn tiFllcaut. 8naUilir.KIIUf,llArLliHt.,,l,ilu.,l"

A man who Is willing to live by his
wits, is willing to steal.

If the Boor 'Uln Teeth,
ti fur- - nnd ui- - that oM ar.fl watl.trlil friuc-d- S.sa
Winftovt'i) byoriini utair or Children Tfunlng.

How mixed uj divorced eople mu- -t

got in their kin uffulis'

For Lung and clickt dUcase", Pi" ( me i

the bct medicine se hao und Mrs J, L.
Northcott. Windsor Ont t aniida

When the Lord mude mankind tin
devil addedthe tongue

Tlierc is no

m iSvw

EW

the

you
pay

Jot

TVT
XM P

a
them

year out by

on our

for for

from

The

for

uHi

fur tllinri c.

inurelf erv much
III S lllli H I'lll'tll I'ollip- -

(inn ol .Mi - I' ill. An line,
j S in I. ilnmil iicier l1 an op-- 1

in iij 11 - ii.i i.'inma ma ut
houiu ' 'Icmis sift, r
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fires
of old

lurk in the blood of ninny a
who fancies himself in

good health. Let n slight
sickness seize him, nnd the
old brenks out anew.
The fault is the of

' medicines thnt suppress, in
stead of curing disease. You
can eradicate disease and

your blood, if you use
the standard remedy of the
world,

parilia.

ill. "ril.IT met
ra IUIT1MIHIK lit ,ll

(;oi.IlitlimonnirilH
1 A1 l.lh,r KTAHk Tra,

(lulBl, Hill. i MiMiry In luteal. Xi.
BULk IIIIOIIII.I.H, U.I.I..,, flu., llMlporl, n:.

?tAUa
line. n

r "i? r t v i$ & o. e e
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TtSTiriG TIKES AND WHEELS.

CONN.

DON'T for 5 cents you get almost
as much "Battle Ax" as you do of other
brandsfor JO

FORGET that " Battle Ax " is madeof
the best leaf grown, and the quality cannot
improved.

DON'T FORGET, no matter how much you
are for a small piece otherbrands,

chewis no betterthan " BattleAx."
DON'T FORGET, " is and

you want all get for your money.
Why JO cents for other brandswhen you

get "Battle Ax" for 5 cents?

MwarwaMeec?
atHlt

hTPTTIH

studyof tires

pounded year in

and thousands
wheel-testi- ng ma-

chine, tested them for

elasticity, speed,

durabilityhad reports
riders and agents

everywhere. wonder

aLl
Illrniinilo

CCCCCCCCC11SCC1KCC

Smouldering
disease

c.icniy
taking

purify

Ayer's
Sarsa

WE PAY

dividing

MaSSr

Wfl

:7r--

HARTFORD,

FORGET

cents.
DON'T

charged of

Economy wealth,"

fully elastic and durable tires used on Columbia Bicy-

cles Hartford Single-Tu- be Tirey-a-re the result.

Hartford Single-Tub-es

the regularequipmentof all Columbia and Haitford
Bicycles. We know no tires so good as Haitfords.

Th makers of Hartford Sicrlc-Tub- c abo make Dunlop tlr
(double-tub-e ), which we will substitutefor Single-Tub- es if preferred.

&SSra!ft--t POPE MFG. CO.,
By mill two 2ent stamps.
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TheHaskell Free Press.

.1. 13. L'OOI.K, ,

Editor and Proprietor

r.ltrrtlKliiK rati-- a madeknown on aptlratlnn

Trrnii (I Mn innnm, Invariably cah ln

advance.

Knteredalttir Pnat Offlco, Haakcll, Teioi.
at SerondcIam Mtll Matter

Saturday, June -- ". 1 896.

.A ii 110 11 tu;o111 lit 18 ill ..
The following rates will be charg-

ed by the FRr.r. Prrss for announc-ment- s

of candidates for office and
will include placing their names on
a sufficient numberof the party tick-

ets for the general election in No-

vember. Terms cash.
For Stateoffices, $10.00
For district offices, .... 10.00

,Uor county offices, ... . 5.00
For precinct offices, .... 3.00

1..

For County Judge,
II. R. JONES.
J. S. RIKE.

For County and District Clerk,
G. R. COl'CII.

Vor Sheriff and Tax Collector.
M. E. PARK.

. B. ANTHONY.
J. W. COLLINS.

For County Treasurer,
JASPER

For Assessorof Taxes,
R. II. SPROWLs.

IF

A.uiioiiii:oiiieniM.

M1LLIIOLLAN

you are a housekeeperor u

purchaserof supplies for the table
and delight in the best for the least
money and if

toy wish
good Flour (.ground on a water null)
at a moderateprice we have it, and
can supply your wantsin all respects

SEE

us ere you buy again, as we

have somethingto offer in this line

that is superior and is warranted

uicmHm,
ABILLNK.

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. SpenceHeavers was in town

yesterdaytelling fish stories.

Choice fresh, dried fruits just
receivedat S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. Harrolu Cummins left Wed-

nesdayfor his home at Helton.

Spendyour cash with S. L. Rob

ertson and savemoney.

It hasbeencloudy and shower-

ing around for two days and still
looks like it will rain

Machine oil 2jcts, gallon at

McLemore's.
We are informed that Mr. Hen

Hodges,onr.e of this place, died at

Austin last week.

If ou want something to eat
call on S. L. Robertson, he has the
best and freshestof everything.

Rev. T. G. Nance of Seymour,

preachedat the Christian church sev-

eral days this week.

Watch our stock if you want low

prices. We keep a full line of every-

thing. Good jeans at 10 cents a

yard. Caknt.v & Couuiwrighi.
Rev. . Coker of Comanche

county is visiting the family of his

daughter Mrs. Mbin of this county.
They visited friends in to.vn this

week. I

Capt. Long of Hill county, who
has been visiting at Mr. W. T. ls'

and looking after some in-

terestshe has in this county, went
home this week.

Mr. J. S. Rike returnedon Tues-

day from his trip to Collin county.
He bays that that section is in the
midst of a drouth that has alieady
done considerable damage. Corn
ami cotton are their main crops, and
corn will noi make over ten or fifteen
bushelsper acre.

Leave your watch work at the
McLemore Drug Store. Promptness

aud satisfactionguaranteed.
0. NiciioujO.v

Wkhitu l'alli, 'lex

!3iJ&'X2aB&!&2&. .:&
-

, liWmii wPnfciMHjdara&fts
uJN&dHEMm'' i 3Lvt MaBBEMHiHHKHSflK

; More Shoes
and

BetterShoes.
1 have inst rereneda nuc lino of

ruling ami walking boots plow shoos!

and rongreis patters.aUu a full line
for the ladies and children in sharp
toed slippers Dongold Oxford ties

and old lady's comforts.

lT Call and sec the styles and

prices before you buy shoes.

Choice, fresh, family groceries in

full stock and prices as low' as

Ralston flour and Breakfast food
has won the day and holds the fort
as the most healthful, palatable and
nonrishing food, sold only by

Yours truly
A. W. Springer.

Messrs W. M. Towns, John
Agncw and John Rebertson went
out to Film creek Thursday to try
their skill at fishing for bass.

Dr. 15. E. Gilbert again places
his professional card before our read-

ers inviting their patronage. See it
for the specialties he proposes to
treat.

Before you buy see those liar-gai- ns

in pants and shirtsjust arrived
today, direct from the factory.

C.VRNEV i! Covrtwricht.
Partiesrepresentingthe Abilene

ice factory were here this week and
arrangedto establishan ice houseat
this place. We understand thatthe
first ice will arrive next Tuesday.
They expect to retail it at two and
a half cents a pound.

The mother and sister of Mrs.
W. W. Fields, Mrs. J. F. Taylor of
Marshall, Texas, and Mr. T. M.
Horton of Greenwood, Louisiana,
arrived on Thursday. Mrs Taylor
will remain with her daughter until
fall, but Mrs. Horton will stayonly a
short time.

We will receivethis week direct
Ironi the factory hats to suit theboys,

I the old men and the dudes.
Carney& Courtwrigh

someof the persons mentioned
last week as delegatesto the Sunday
school convention at San Antonio
failed to go. Those who went were,
Mr. S. W. Qiott and Misses Una
Foster, Laura Garren and Mary
Tandy. They are expected home
today, evcept Miss Laura Garren,
who will spend some time visiting
friends in McLennan andCoryell.

Housekeepers'Delight flour is

fine none better for Sale by S. L.
Robertson. In fact S. L. Robertson
makes it a point to keepnothing but
the best fresh groceries.

Mr. R. E. Sherrell brought toour
ofnee the other day, as a sample of
the fruit he is raising, a limb which
had been broken from one of his Jap-

aneseplum treesby the weight of the
fruit on it. It was full of plums, still
perfectly green, measuringaboutone
and one fourth inches in diameter.

Machine oil 25cts gallon at
McLemore's

Messrs John Owens andWalter
Tandy got in Wednesday from St.
Louis, where they had been with a
shipment of beef cattle for Messrs
Tandy and Hudson. They found
the market low. Mr. Owens sas
the drouth district reachesa hundred
and fifty miles into the Territory, but
north of that thereappearedto have
beensufficient rain

We have left a nice line of ladies'
trimmed hats which we will sell at
the cost of the raw material in them.

Carney - Cuurtukumii.
Mr. S. M Swenson of New Vork

city died on the 15th instant. Be-

sides hisbankingbusiness in N. V.
he was the owner of large properties
in Tevas,his landsamountingto near
three hundredthousandacres. And
on his lands lying in Jones, Haskell
and Throckmortonhe, with his sons,
has two large and well stocked cattle
ranches.

We held open space in our col.
umns until the mail came in at noon
Friday, expectingto get the full

of the democratic conven-
tion in session at Austin Tnesday
and Wednesday, but we, with every
one else, were totally disappointed.
Not a daily papercame, nor a word
of news in any shape. We failed to
learn where the fault was.

Owing to the increasingscarcity
of water resulting from thecontinued
drouth, the stock men put men to
work this week with scrapersdeepen-
ing ponds and holes in the creeks
where it was thought that seep water
could be reached. We understand
that water has been obtained in sev-

eral placet.

The Peoplesayandthe people know thut

THE ST--- STOEE
,A.X..B.A.2!T,X

Plaee

1stilwfe? Ifela(l Wkm aid.Hafts
IIVV WHERE YOU CAS GET 1 UK MOST GOODS FOR YOUR

LASH.

Undershirts from 15 cents up.
Check jumpers 25 cents.
A good corset for 35 cents.
Thompson'sGlove Fiting corset $1.
Ladies white ribbed sleeveless vests5 cents.

" Ecru Swiss " "10 cents.
" Derby ribbed vests,best value ever offered iscts.
" Chrochct lace trimmed vests 20 cents.

Full line 15. & W. collars and cuffs.
Lace caps, fancy lawn stripes, full double lawn nich-

ing all around border 10 cents.
Lace caps,neat lace inserting, 15 cents.
Lace caps made ofMaltese lace 35 cents.
Misses Pongee silk hat, 50 cents.
Ladies fast black Berlin mitts, 10 cents.
Nice line kid gloves and gauntlets.
Five papersneedles,10 cents.
Hamilton Brown Buckle Blow Shoes for $1.00.
Ladies Slippers 45 cents.

" Congress slippers worth $2.25 for $1.50.
Childrcns slipperssocts, filets, 75Cts $i-5- .

Samples sent on application. Money refunded for
anything boughtfrom us that is not satisfactory.

Smallprofits, Quick Salesis our
bestAdvertisment.

TUB ST-A-I- S STOBE,
ALBANY,

W. Thurmond,Prop.

t&7

Married.

On Wednesday evening at 8:30
o'clock Rev. Geo. H. Morrison of

Hamilton. Texas, and Miss Flora
the accomplished daugh-

ter of Mr J. V. Pinkerton of this
place,were united in marriage at the
Christian church in Haskell. Rev.
15. 15. l'aris of Wells, who

came for the purpose, united them in

a very impressive ceremony. The
church was prettily decorated withi
flowers and foliage, the work of Rev.

Nanceand theyoung lady friends of

the bride. Prof. Lee Clark of Thorp
Spring and Mr. John Baker of Ham-

ilton, old friends of the contracting
parties,were here to honor the occa-

sion with their presence.
After the ceremony the bridal

party and a few friends repaired to

the residenceof the bride's parents,
where an excellent supper and a

pleasantentertainmentawaited them
The Free Presswishes them a pleas
ant and prosperous journey oer tne
hills and through the vales of life

with no lowering of the cloudsof sor-

row or strife to darken theway.

We learn from Mr. J. S. Rike

that his wheat crop of fifty acres
threshed out 599 bushels of good
wheat besides twelve or fifteen bush-

els of chaffy, dirty wheat, makingthe
yield a little over twelve bushels per
acre not so bad for as dry a spring
as we havehad.

MMMMmHHHBH
lib Me Trade at P. U, Alex &, Us.

We find the largest stock.
We find them up to date in style and
new ideas.

We find we can fill our mem-

orandumthere complete.
We always find kind and court-

eous clerks to wait on us.

Theseare a few of the reasons,

but the greatest reason we find we

save money.

See those lap robes at half the
price others will ask you, at F. G.
Alex-- & Co's.

It's the truth we are tciling you,

and if it doesn't seem as big as some

of the fairy tales you daily read, do

us the justice to compare our goods

and prices with any or all others.

Pursesdont fear the store

of F. G. Alex- - & Co.

GROCERIES.

Best and cheapest toilet soap,

found at F. G. Alex-- & Co's.

Do you drink tea? F. G. Alex- - &

Co. have the best. Try them.

Picnic suppliescan be found at
F' G. Alex-- & Co's.

Prices are too low to be healthy at
V. G. Alex- - iV Co's.

Is the to buy

and

A close examinationof pricesbelow will save you
dollars.

Fancy Sateens,8 i- -jj to 20 cents per yard.
Indigo blue Mull, 10 cents.
Dark and Light Ground Batiste, 6 -4 cents.
30 yards good calico for $1.
20 yards best calico for $1.
30 yards good, heavy cotton checks for $1.
20 yards hcav, yard wide domesticfor $1.
10 yards chambrayfor $1.
12 yards Fruit of the Loom bleach for $'
Box slate pencils 5 cents.
One dozen pens5 cents.
One quire good note paper5 cents.
Ladies pearl collar buttons lor waists 5 cents.
Twelve bone collar buttons 5 cents.
Two child's handkerchiefsfor 5 cents
Good work shirts 20 to Co cents.
Fine dressshirts 50 cents to $1.50.
Good feather tick 12 -2 cents.
Boys waists, blue andred 25 cents.
4 cakestoilet soap 10 cents.

JUST ARRIVED.
Silk finish Henriettas.
Colored Serges.
Novelty Dress Goods.
Figured Duck.
Challies and Silks.
Big line of Draperies.

TEXAS.
P. oppositecourt house,

Pinkerton,

Mineral

Slender

Manchester

That Liquid Ctesylic is the cheapestand best screw worm
medicine. It is sold by the merchants at 25 cents pur
bottle, and is preparedby

BASS BIROS,
Abilene,

This
space

belongs

Call around andgettheir

nDzr

We noticed Dr. Gilbert leaving
town Thursday evening in his buggy
at a two-for- ty gait and on making ry

learned that the horse of a
young man, sonof Mr. Zack Adams
of Knox county, who was staying at
Mr. J. 15. Davis', had while running
steppedin a hole and fallen with
linn frnin i'l,irh ti hnrl cnct.iinfrl n

Texas.

F. fl. Alexander& Co.

TTsTeatlier Prices.

County
veterans

by railroads year
nual held

send

of te is doublethe ratecharged
the a little above wrist. vear' Ajutant Gen. George

Moorman writes that effort has
We are informed that a party, been made to a low rate,

whose we to learn, arriv- - without avail,
ed here Wednesday from El
Pasoana in companywith Mr L J

Mr' j?? Smith ,)rou8ht in so'e
"!" st"W Wednesday fromWade fitted up a wagon, camp outfit

tools to the copper . .''.'... c ,r,unc' r,e

mines in Stonewall county for the
purpose of thoroughly examining
them as to the quality and quantity
of ore. Our informant told us that
tne gentlemanstated that if the ore

was in quantity and up to

samples with which he been fur
nished that therewould be big money

in working the mines and that he

would open them up.

The attention of the people of

Haskell county is directed to 'the

name of Mr. J. S. Rike in our an

nouncement this week as a

candidate lor the office of County

Judge. He announcessubjectto the
democraticprimary should the dem-

ocratsof the county decide that it is

expedientor proper to hold one. Mr

Rike is oneof our best and most sub-stanti- al

cituens and should he be

electedwould make a faithful
conscientious officer. While he is

not a lawyei, his former service as a

justice of the peaceand county com-

missioner has given him a consider-

able knowledge of the law and the

principles of administering it, as, also

a familiarity with county affairs,

which adds greatly to his qualifica-

tions as a man of naturally sound

judgment and a mind quick to grasp

and comprehendstatements of fact

and involved questions. We ask

for him a careful considerationwhen

you come to make out your ticket.

to

The Haskell Camp of
United Confederate are
complaining of thehigh ratescharged

the this to the an.
reunion to be at Richmond

Va., and sy that they will not on
that account delegates. The

compound communated fracture nearly
left arm, the 'ast

every
sect-r- but

name failed
last

W.

and and went

came
nad

column

and

saiu mere naa been no rain on his
corn since late in April, when there
was a pretty good shower. This
illustrates the wonderful drouth re
sistin;; quality of the soil of this sec
lion. A drouth of such duration
would have totally ruined corn in
easternTexas, or in the southeastern
states,

Business having become too
slack to furnish me with paying em
ployment in my shop, I havegone in
searchof employment,hoping to be
able to return in the fall and resume
a prosperous business in Haskell,
where my family now remain. Mean-
time I have left my shopand tools in
chargeof my son Arnold, who is com-pett- nl

to do repairand job work, and
I earnestlysolicit for him such work
as you can give him. Respectfully

Thf.o Rkep.

Notice.

All persons who desire to do so,
are herebynotiffed to appear before
the Board of F3aqualization ol Has-
kell county at Haskell on the 3rd
day of July 1896 to show cause, if
any they have, why the value of
their property for taxation (or the
year 1896 should not be raised.

G. R. Couch.
Co. Clk. Haskell co. Texas.

VKB40NAL.
ritKIC-0- 4 jtge mixlloal referencebook to any

penon iMIcted with any tpoelal, chronic or
dcllettc tllieM ptullar to tbrlrf , AUdrea

Antonio,

! HM'G ALL KIDS OF

Mi

in

mihau..T .jtf

NEQILS

AT ABILENE PRICES.

A. P.McLemore.

KAUFFmAN BROS.,
The Oldest audLargest SaddleryHouse West

Texas.

UMII.mikJbHL..J.T

a

Saddlesto a Give us a

Tex.

M. S. PIERSON,
President.

L.

. and
on all

of the
o

M.S. A. C. J. L. Lee
P. I).

IN- -

Side St.

-

The of and are to call and get

f:

1

IBfeSjsHB

AVo keep constantly

hand large and well se-

lected stockof

Saddles,Harness Iris,

order trial.

FOSTEK,

DEALER

one
"

1 1, i

Etc.
Rigging Stockmen's specialty.

KAUFFMAN BROS.,Abilene,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIASKELL.TEXAS.

General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collctions'inadc
Promptly Remittal. ExchangeDrawn principal

Cities United Stales.

DIRECTORS: Pierson, Foster, Jones, Pierson,
Sanders.

J. REED.

MM m RE MBS,
South Commercial Block Chestnut

ABILENE, TEXAS.
people Haskell adjoiningcounties invited

pricesbefore buying.

i

A

joying 3puriou3'itTKi&fion of

i;iB;Wlli3Eirav!Tl
"under similar fvuflfirarxd iqjeU

rHEBETAND PORE
fWH-UTT- E. TIM
IcomJVirvno pound full weioJKT

rri&nujauured only by

:hajgdjfcfsf forvcrS eap,'

HHXi!mmm$
THE HOME TREATMENT iOF FEMALE DISEASES. Y

To assist modest women, who will not submit to humiliating 5
examinations, in treating themselves at home, a book has been Xpreparedwhich describes the symptoms li M tjf
proper treatment.

Coplenuf this valuable will bo !

mailed to any lady on receiptof five centsby .

Bet. B. L. McKLRn:, St. Elmo, TeBuJ

COST OF TItEATMEXTl
On Bottlt McElret't Wlnt ot Cartful, .
On Ptckag ThMtortf 't Bltck UriuflM,

ToUl Coil,

Cn Btf CnM k nil .." y in BH

Zitray Notice

Taken up by J. M, Waters,

estrayedbefore J. W. Evans J. P

Prect. 1, Haskell Texas
The following describedstock, towit:

1

y I

the R uy

alsoone yearling In
I sign name

nft il.A aaI .f !. ..... !. . '

55

Etc.
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(connected,
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timony

WOMAN 0KBT8,
lndyln I.eliigtomy! "tamontofduhti

mid Die ulMnra.licr untlncu In the
alt $w,o.oo.

lionieketprr Dti a and any In-
telligent periotican tell themwith blf profit
himself The Wuhwuhcr lovoir, yon em

MhnnU dry Hip family d'tlnalu two Bilnuta,
without wettli:.- - vonr Yon
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Tobaccouserswill find, in another.. . --., w,c ., mis im eolum,,,an item of decided interett
tba leading pbyalclanaand anrieona of th. 15th dayof June 1896. G. R, COUCH to iv.United State,Ur. Hathaway ft an Ala- - them, headed 'Dont Stop o.
mo Plata, Han Texan. Co. Clerk Haskell Co. Texas. I .,
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